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ProcCedinys of- the H<t~fyecwly Genemlllfeeting 
of the Bengal Chamber Of Commel'ee held 

\ .Friday the 31st May 1878. 
/ 

S. Coounam:, Esq., Viee-P1·esident, in the Chair. 

The Cbairmnll, ~n opening the_ proceedings, said 
.that since their ~st meeting, l\:1:~, Duncan 1~ac-. 

kin~on, President of the Chamber, hail for the time 
being· left Calcutta, and it therefore fell to his lot 
to address to them such fe'Y remO:rks Us the_ repor~ 
now before them might suggest The~r laSt meet
ing was held on the 18th F_ebruary, the assem
bling of ·the Chamber on th~t occasion. haYing .for 
various reasons been delayed; so that thEi repor't 
now in their hands.covei·ed a ptiriod of about four 
months only. On tho occasion of this the meet
ing for the closing six months of their yeal' it was . 
necesSary to be· mOre punctual in point ·of,tiille, 
as it was iw'w that reprcsenta~ives for the eriBuing ' 
year fell to he· elected by the Challiber, .and it 
was deshable _that n6 delay should take place ,:.r--~, 
the new Committee cqtering 'upon their 'dutieS. ~/ 

I 

~ \ The first subject alluded to in the rep'ort WitS 
\ \the Bydget for the 1wesent finanCial yea1·, a resume 
·-...-'~llich was inse1·ted as usual for fa~ility of re-



ference. With the provisions of the budget they 
were all familiar, and such of them as had had 
the special attention of the Committee would be 
referfed to under the particular heads. 

Since the report was in type, the Go\•ernme£t 
notification regarding the new loan bas been is--' 
sued, and the ,t.erms.on ~vhich the loan is proposed 
to be raised seem to offer an inducement to inves
tors to 'subscribe the sum requi:ed. 

The next matter which claim'ed attention was 
the Ove?·land Mail oontmct. At their last ineet-
ing the President placed before the Chamber the 
Committee's views generally on this important 
subject, which were accepted and passed, with tl1e 
addition of an amendment relating to the main
tenance of direct communication between India 
and some point in England. In pursuance of the 
proceedings on that occasion, a letter was after
wards addressed to the Dircctor~General of the 
Post Office, embodying the views a9opted by the 
Chamber. To ~that communication they had as 
yet received no reply, but no doubt its contents 
had had the full consideration of Govern
ment. 1 twas most important that the Indian l 
Mails should be carried with the greatest am~unt [ 
of speed that could be secured corisistent with r 
regularity; and the performance's of some of thlj'' 
1\merican :steamerS-notably the vessels belong-it:/ 

-----~·-:c:_~ 
! 

') 

to the White Star and other liites-showed that 
the present . contract rates of speed fell· v·ery 
far short indeed of what was piacticable even itl 
Eastern waters. 

, The next subject wis the License Act, which 
·'was also discussed at their last meeting. The 
tax levied under this Act was not very ]:mrden
some, but it was imposed so unequally, and pro
ceeded on assumptions so incorrect, that the Com
mittee deemed it their duty to memorialise the 
Secretary of State, praying that his sanction be 
\fithhcld from the measure in its present shape. 
'fhe Act'was really a revival of the old income tax 
with this difference that now the tax was levied 
from one cht~S onljof the Queen's Indian subjects. 

1\f embers would be pleased to notice from the 
_ corresp~udenco that there was every prospect of 

a considerable reduction being made this year in. 
jetty charges. The Committee f~lt some difficulty 
in replying fo the Port Commissioner's reference 
on the subject of these . redUctions, as so many 
Considerations' necessarily enter~d into the ques· 
tion of an equitable distribution of the proposed 
amelioration in" these Cluirges. It was hopedT 
however, that their action in ~he matter would 
meet with approval·_generally. 

was the abolit·ion o( impod 



duty_ 01~ ce1'tain d&!m,iptions of cotton goods. The 
memorial sufficiently explained the objects the 
Committee had in view in addressing Government 
on the subject. These briefly w.ere to point out 
the anomaly of retaining on the tariff certain 
descriptions of goods corresponding in quality to\_ 
ti~ose exempted by name, inasmuch as the prinJ 
ciple on which the legislation seemed to proceed 
was 11 the quality or fineness of the yarn" of 
which the goods consisted. On tho other hand, 
if the intention really was to exempt only those 
articles specially described in the notification, the 
Committee had asked Government to issue an, 
intimation to that efkct. 'The Committee were 
careful to avoid the expreSsion of any opinion on 
the policy of abolishing these duties: th~ Chamber 
represented many and varied interests, and it was 
believed that considerable diversity of opinion ex
isted amongst individual members on this subject. 

The next subject was the .Jute lVarehouse Act, 
and the correspondence now printed gave hope 
that material improvement would speedily be 
effected in tho administration of this law. The 
communication addressed to the Municipality 
on the subject by the Bengal Government left 
little further to be said by the Chamber, as His 
Honor condemned ihe administration of the Act 
as strongly as could be ~esired. 

/ 

.It o.ppeared· from the figures contained in the 
Lieutenant-Governor's letter that whilst the. totnl 
cost of the Fire Brigade in 1876 was Rs. 15,698, 
the foes collected under tho Act in Calcutta alone 

• 1 amounted to Rs. 29,291, antl adding the subur-
-J ban's collections, the revenue under the Act fro"m 

this source was augmented to Hs. 50,085. Out 
of tho surplus so created a grant of Rs. 16,552 
was made to the Aliporo Lock Hospital (a grar;t 
they would' observe which- exceeded the entire 
cost of the Fire Brigade); in addition to which 
a sum of Rs. 10,000 was applfed in aid of the 
general funds of tho suburban Municipality. Such 
an irr.egular dispos~l b,Y the Municipality of funds_ 
raised for a special purpose at the expense of an 
unprOfitable. branch of business would seem al-

-niost incredible were it not that the figures he 
had quoted were taken from the Lieutenant
Governor's own statement. 

The next. subject is nf cargo boat-
owners against the River a copy of w}Jich 
the ~olnmittee sent up at once to the Bengal 
Government that enquiry might be made into 
the matters complained of. 

The next subject is the proposed new Bills of 
Exchange Act,. a copy of which was submitted to .. 

Committee for consideration. The Com-
as will be seen, recommended a number 



- Of minor alterations. Section 26 provided that 
·.Dills and Notes falling due on n.}mblic.holiday 
slwuld be payable on the _day after,~ and section 
42- provided that a partner in a firm might bind 
the firm by si0rtnin!! his own nitme. To both of /: 
theSe provisions 'the Committee objected. No ) t' 
sufficient reason_ appeared to exiSt for altering tho ' \ 
pres~nt practice whiCh mo,kes a Bill of Exchange 
-or Prorriisimry ~ote falling due on a public h~li-
day paya-110 on the day precedirig, ·and 'it was 
also recommended that when a partner signed for 
his fhm he sh~mld -be bound' to use the: firm's 
name and not his own. 

The amended Bill to define -the law 1·elating to 
1liaster and Se1•vant had also bee~ . before the 
Comniittee. The original Dill met- With general 
disapproval, but tbe reVised measure s:emed to 
be less-- Open to objection. The ?omm1ttee we.ro 
disposed to question the _ expe~1ency of s~eCial 
1e,;.is1ation on the subject, but cons1dered that lfGo-
ve~nmentintend~d to proceed with a measure oftl1e 
kind the amended Draft Bill might reasonably 
be t~hen aS affording a basis for such legislation. 

They now came to the subj.ect of val1te~payable 
Overland pa1·cels. The object ?f the value-pay
able system was the transmission of parcels by 
the Post Office, the value of which, when nec1~

surj, wo~ld be collecte_d from receiver by t.fl:~~ -.· 
[';. 
\. 

Department, and accounted for to the sender,. less 
a certain charge for commissioh. The proposed 
extension of the f>)'stem to England having been 
opposed by. the CalCutta Trades· Association, the 
Chamber_ was referred to, amongst Other represen
tative bddies, for an expression of opinion on the 
subject.· The Committee took the matter- into 
careful consideration, but they could come to nO 
other conclusion than that the extension of the 
system 'to England would be a boon to the public 
generally, and thus ~ulfil the obje-ct Government 
had in view in making the arrangement. 

It now only remains to call attention to c9rtain 
papers containing 1·cvised 1·egu_lations fm· the navi
gation of the Suez Canal which hitd been sent to 
the Chamber for information,.and'\Vhich .were.in- · 

, serted in 'the report for facility of reference. 

> There were. other matters which had en[J'ri.O'
ed the· attention of the· Committee, but ;h;y · 
Were not in ::;uch a fonVard state as· to war
rant insertion in the Report. Amongst- these 
were certificates vf survey fu.1' passenge·r sieamers, 
the recent block on the East:Jndian Railway, and 
minot points in connecLion with the Customs .ilct. 

He now begge~ to move that the 1"elJO?·t qf the 
Comrhittee of the Bengal Chamber of COmmerce 
jOt• the half-year ended the 30th April 1878 be 
?'eceived cmd adopted. 



MR .. G. YuJ,E said that,_ in_ seconding the adop
tion of the report; he bad to do so with a con
siderable amount of faith, for. the reason that the 
report came into his .. bands only an hour ago, 
and he had not lmd the opportunity of doing 
anything more_.than glancing at its contents. Bub 
l1e had the t·equisite amount of faith, and there
fore be supported the motion that had beell sub
mitted to them. He ·would c~nfine the few ob
servations he had to make to two subjects that 
"~ere dealt with in the r"eport, viz .. the Import 
Duties and the Jute Warehousing Act. It must 
have been a matter of agreeable surprise" to many 
of the merchants in Calcutta when it waS an
no·unced that what are called t~e protective 

-duties wore abolished. Not that he thought the 
abolition 'Vould have the Slightest influence in 
_developing a business in the special articles "tlJat 
had been ~hus dealt with in the la~t Budget, bU.t 
it would do away with a sense of injury that was 
being. done to the importer of goods of a simiht'r 
character. But theSe d~ties being out of ti1e 
way, there was the larger_ question of the O:boli
tion of the duties on all kinds of piece-goods. 

· The Government at. home .were willing~the Go
vernment here were willing:...._the, Lancashire 
People' were c1am6iir6us, and it se·emCid to hiin that 
all thl:t_t was Wanted Was a strong effOrt on the pa1:t 
of t~1e merchants in CitlcU.ttn." and Other Indian ports 
to bring abqut what he considered would be an 

L 

L 

9" 

,ellormouS boon to tho trading and other classes of 
this countr.y_..:._tho free .and unreStricte·d dealing in 
all descriptions of clothing material In sayinrt 
this he must protect himself from bein.cr rerrarded 
as holding the opinion 'tl~at no -greater boo: could 
be conferr"ed upo~ the p8op~ci by the abolition of 
an equal amount of taxat..ion in another direction. 
J:Ie held that the Salt Tax was the most oppres
SIVe of all the taxes that .crushed upoll the 
people ~f _the country-an article of the first 
necessity to the personal and? through that, to 
the social well being of the cOmmunity; where
as clothing, to a large extent, could scarcely be· 
regarded in any other light than as a lu;__ury; 
and it may be held to be an accepted doct1·ine of 
political economy that articles ·of prime necessi
ty should be relieved f1~om the hand of the tax 
gatherer first and then articles of less pressing 

',)concern. But_i~ the ~overnment of a country the 
'·truths of poht10al .economy could not -always be_ 
!}pplied in the order of their merit, and if. they 
could not get what was truest and best, they 
must struggle for what is next best· if it. -were 
attainrtble. And as the abolition of the duty on 
piece-goods waS: within .their grasp, he hoped the 
Chamber, during the coming, year, would trike 
the question in h~nd and aid. in its s0"ttlemcnt. 

to the .Jute Act, he cOuld hardly have 
that in a ·community professing to b.e 
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governed on· priilciples · of equity and jn~tiCe 
Such an act as this could ever have recetved 
the sancti.on of the Legislative Council.. In this 
town, a~ in all towns, there was a certain danger 
from fire, and the necessary applianCes ought, ot 
course to be mainta.ined. It was for the benefit 
of all.1 But two classes of people were seleo~ed 
to bear the whole burden of the cost,-those who 
dealt in jute a~d those who bought ~nd sol_d 
·cotton and who kept a store for warehous1?g the~r 
merchandise. These warehouses were cb1efly m 
the northern parts of the town, far removed, say, 
from the" Lieutenant-Governor's House, fr?m the 
Palace of the Governor-Genera.I, from the houses 
of, the wealthy merchants, and their godOwns. 
stored as they were with an enormous Value o£ 
g~ods~ But the jute·wallah and the cotton·wallah 
had not only to pay· their share of expense for 
their own protection, but in addition they had tG 
maintain n. brigade to extinguish fires if they ~ 
occurred at Alipore or at the Gove~nor Generol's. 1 

or any' where els·e over "the length· and breadth o£ 
Calcutta and its subut·bs, 

But this was not all. These jute-. ati.d coUoll:_ 
people were tax.ed ostensibly for the supp01·t o~ 

' a fire-brigade, but the amount of t4e tax w~s _so. 
large as to be_something like 250 per ce~~ more 
than was required, and donations .were g1ven to 
hospitals and other institutions out of_ the fund. 

11 

'Ihe figures were approximately these : last year 
the ~xpense of the brigade was Rs. 15,000; the 
income from the tax was Rs. 50,000, out of which 
a donatioii of Rs. 16,000 bad been made to th~ 
Lock Hospital and Rs. 10,000 to the "Suburban 
Municipality, while a fund w~s being formed to be 
put into trust to furnish fire engines to Calcutta for 
all time coming. A more monstrous injustice he 
had rayely heard o£ The Lieutenant-Governor 
suggested the reduction of the tax. and its exten~ . 
sion over a somewhat larger area,-to hemp--dealers 
ana oil merchants. But this would only be a li
quefaction of a grievous wrong, not a l'emedy. 
The letter of the Chamber -in reply was, in his 
judgment, a most admirable op.e, and tP,ey en.un
ciate the true principle of such taxation in writing 
"~hat the fees charged. unde:r the Act should ~e 
u fixed in such a manner as not' to yield more than 
u the sum required to render the fire-brigade self~ 

"supporting, and that the maintenance of such a 
lf service is nn object in' which an classes of ~be 
"com~unity"are interested, and to which all should 
11 contribute." 

With these remarks he begged to second the 
resolution. . 

'l'he Chairman's motion was thereuPon put and 
ca1-ried. ' 

The Chairman then called on the 13crutinee:r~ . 
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lVf essrs. Elliot and Clarke, to announce the result 
of the election of a Committee for the ensuing 
year, and the following names were returnf'fl ;-

The Hon'ble E. 0. ..~_\iorgan, P1·esident ; the 
Eon'ble A. B. _Inglis, Vice-President; Vol. Craik, 
gsq., J. Vl. O'Keefe, Esq., .G. Froeschmann, 
Esq., J. Flemington, Esq., and~· F. Adam, Esq., 
. Members of Committee, Mr. Cochrane and Mr. 
J. A . .Anderson had votes equal to those of Mr. 
Adam, but they retired in ~is favor. 

It was next proposed by Mr. Adam, seconded 
by Captain Wilkinson and carried, that a vote of 
thanks be offered to the retiring Committee for 
their services during the past year. 

The meeting terminated with a vote of thanks 
to the Chair. 

H. W. I. WOOD, 

Secretary. 

:trJr The Hon'ble Mr. Morgan and Messrs. 
Craik and~Flemington being unable to accept tp_e 
offices to which they were elected, fresh election 
was necessary ; and the following members now 

I~ : 
I; 
(I 
i 
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. forriJ.,.the Committee :-

George Yule, Esq:, President. 
The Hon'ble A. B. Inglis, Vice-P1·esidcnt. 
J. W. O'Keefe, Esq. 
G. Froeschmann, Esq. 
F. F. Adam, Esq. 
H. B. H. Turner, Esq. 
F. Finlayson, Esq . 



BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Report of the Committee for the half-year 
ended 30th April1878. 

Tm: Committee submit their Report on the 
principal subjects which I1ave had their attention 
dUring the past llalf~year. 

l!tTIIG:El~ li'Oll. lB7B·79. 

TnE annual· financial statement of the Govern~ 
ment of India was made in the form of a Reso~ 
lution dated the 18th March llist j and for con~ 
venience of record and reference the mS.in results 
therein summarised are here reproduced. 

The accounts of 1876-77 show a deficii of 
,about £21200,000,-famine expenditure and loss 

o ~ revenue having absorbed ~early 3-f millions. 

·1 The Regular Es~ima~es for 1B77-7e also ex
~.Qibit a ·deficit of£ 3,430,000,-:-the prolongation 

· )of famine having involved£ 2,800,000. 

· ( The Budget Estimates for 1878-79 sh;w the 
Ordinary Revenue at£ 63,250,000, and Ordinary 
Expendit.ure at £ 61,094,000, with a surplus of 

.I 
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:£2,156,000.; but the. assignment of £l,50o;ooo 
to famine expenditure and the formation of a 
famine insurance fund ieduces that surplus· to 
£656,000 available· for other purposes. 

The expenditure on account of famines in the 
5 years frOm 18'73 to 1S'78 has been estimat-ed at 
£ 16,000,000, but taking the past as periods of 
exceptional disaster, and in the hope that the 
cost of famine· relief will be less in the future 
than it has been in the past, it has been assumed 
that the yearlY average cost of famines in loss of 
revenue and actual expenditure wm not be less 
than £ 1,500,000, and it has been determined 
that, ·to enable the State to meet the obJigatio.n 
of preventing and relieving famine-the periodi~ · 
cal occurrence of such calamity being taken into 
.calculation as a liabiliLy for which provision 
'Should be made from ordinary revenue-it is ne~ 
eessary to secure a substantial surplus of rave~ 
nne, in addition to a- margin of half a million to 
a million sterling which may be demanded 
ordinary requirements, 

.With that object in view the Government 
-considl)red it expedient to obtain a portion 
these additional resources by new taxation in the 
form of a ;License Tax on trades and d~alinga 
leviabl~ throughout India and estimated to yield
£ 7001000, and of a tax on .the agricultul'al class~ 

es ·of Bengal and_ Northern India, valued at 
£ 500,000 a year. '11he pro.ceeds of these tax:es 
together with the sum of £400,000 which will. 
be gained by the extension of Provincial respon~ 
sibility will make up a little more than the 
£1,500,000 annually required for the insurance 
of th~ country against famine. 

The remittances. from India to England during 
the current year or, in other words, the drafts 
drawn on the Treasuries of India by the Se~ 
cretary of State \vill amount to £17,000,000, 

The closing. balance of 1818·79 in th~ In~ 
dian treasuries is expected to be a mtle 0':'81' 

£13,000,000. 

It is proposed to borrow £2,500,000, but the 
Government cannot .give any information about 
the time or manner in which that amount, or ap.y 
other s~m it may actually want,- is to be raised. 

The equalisation of the sa.lt duties, the aboli .. 
' tion of. the Inland Customs line and, with it, of 

inland duties on sugar, are material :fis~al 
; and thE! improV'em6nt of -the Customs 

the removal to the free list of a nuni}Jer 
of importation yielding an insignificant 

by exempting from duty certain 
of Coarse yarn and of olotb manu

factured from such yarn1 with which the produc~ 
tions of Indian mills have long and anocessfuliy 



competed, is also a concession of some considcn:t

tion. 

The following cxlrr.cts from lho Resolution on 
these lnst important points arc given in extenso 

for tho information of members. 

J 
\ 

···-~·--~-~···----· l': 

.,......,,dm::iailllilio' --An :; 
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' Customs duty ncb n~ n productive duty in favor of fureign and against 
OLil'ownsugnr: to this c:"ttcnt, the duty must fall on the producer 
within the Customs Line. Tho competition will ba more nppnront n.nd 
severewheuthaeonncetionof tim Rnjputruta State Railway with the 
llom.bnylllldllLU'OrlaLinoiaoomplotcd. 

"Little or noBUgar is growninnnjputanaorCOntmllndin; thoin
crense of price cansed by the lninlld Customs Lino must tend to diminish 
con!!LU!Lption,nndsostillfurthcr,to.injnrethoproduccr.ItlsimpoBlllblo 
to estimate the injury to tho people and the Govornmont cnusOO. by 
placing nrtiftcinl obstruCtions onthoaxportofooeofthcgl'Mtllgdcul· 
tnrnlst!lples of the country. Such obstructions obviollflly nil'ect not 
only the export but the import tl'tlde 11!1 well, Tho Government of India 
has repeatedly urged upon Native Sto.tcs tho policy of nbolishlng their 
trnnsitdutics,butitisdiftloulttoscewithwhutconBI.stency we can do 
this, so long nBworetnin OUI'IIllgm"dutica. Thcyyicldllbnut:£166,000 
ayea.r,thialsmyonlyoxcusofornotpropolling their lnst.llnt nbolltinn: 

,,.----... they wm, at Lilly rnto, dlsa.ppcar with tho abolition of tho Inland Cus

toms Line." 

.: 44. The negotiations rcllltlng to &lilt, with tho Native 8tntos of llaj" 
)pntanaandCOntrnllndl.a.,whlchhnvofor their objoet the abolition of 
·tho Cuatmns Line, lll'll rapidly approaching I!!ICccssful completion. The 
lllll.intcnancc of the &ngar duiiesnftertbnarrangemenhleonncctodwith 
snit fn the Nufivc Stat(ls nrc put into e:!loot, will not be consistent with 
the eugagcments .mndc with thOBOStatcs,andnfterthcO!IstomsLine, 
Rlong which they nm levied, bu boon removed their retention will be 
impoBBI.ble. The Government of India will therefore be cnmpclled nn
dcrauycironmlltQneestorelinquishthesednticsvcryshoitly: andllll no 
practlcnl filULJicinl ndvnntage wnuld bo obtained by postponing tht~ men• 
61tl'eforafowmonths,ithnshcen dooidcdth:~.t the duties shall bent , 

~~7oh a::!~~:~:: =~n:'!h~r:::.~:;~,=et~':t BU::r::::: /. 
blcrelicofthedarkagcsoftii::I:Rtionthntcxistslnlndiu." ( 

46. Itillestimll.tod thnt those Inland Sligar duties would bnvopro}. 
1locedinthncomingye!U" :GUili,OOO. 'l'hcy 11.ppc~ nndcr the bcll.d o\ 
"Cas~" nnd thciraholltinn hMlcd to a. cOunsponding mduetfon, / 

.411. The second of themll4Bnl'lls.of flsoalreformbllforcmontioncd, thq 
improv~entllftheOttstom.sTarlfl',naxtCiillsfornoticc. ' 

47, Her:M:a.josty'sSooretlllJ'ofSta.tebns._eallodthcattentlonaf~11 
Gorernmentof India to tha Oustoms Tariff gencrnlly, nnd ~the duties 

lcviedoncottongoodslnpnrtlculnr,iuseveraldcetmtchesreccivcdduring 
.thepllStyea.r. 

Firut,inndespatoh,No. Sl,dntedtho 7thJnncl817, "'His Lordship 
polnWdontthn.ttherowerenumeroUILlll:tMca 

•.&ppoadl:tD. in the Tariff on which tho dntyleviedwns 
quiWinsigniflcllllt,and be requested that atR 

convenient time tho proprillty of exelodlog from thn Tnrilf item.IJ thnt 
willnotbeprej:luotiveof revennomlghthecon!ldnrcd, 

Ncxt,a~tcb,No.l24,datcdthc23rdAngust1877,ff01'WDrdcd 

n copy of a mcmw!nl from the Counoll of the 
f Appoadt~c. Eastlnd!nABsoclution, nndnrcplytherctoby 

Mr. Ra.ynsford Jackson on behalf ot the 
Asaocinted CQlllmittecB of Employcre IUld Wotkmen In the cotton mnnn· 
fa.ctnringdlstriots,:respeotlng thellholltlon of the duties an the impor· 
tation of cotton goods nndylU'IISinto India. Lord8ali8buryobscrvcd 
wlthreferoneotothcsopapers:-

" Your Excellency Is well awnre of the grca.t imporlnncc nt~cd by 
Her ll(njcsty's Government to the gradual reduetipn of thcso duties at 
thcea.rliostpcriodthntla not lnoonaistcnt with.tbe finnncilll require· 
mentsofyonrndminlstrntion." 

Finally, the Scc:retnry of Stntotmnsmittod with his despatch J:io. 18G 
datcdt.be30thAugnstlS77,taRCBDlutlonwhioh 

; Apperulhl: D. wns ndnptcd by the Hoi!BC of Commons. on 
the 11th Julyl877 withontadivisionln the 

followingtarms.-

" That, in tho opinion of thia Honse, the duties now ll!ri~ upon 
menufnctnrcsimpo:rtcdinto In(l!n,belng protcotlveln"tholl'DB

to sound commercial policy, a;nd ought to he repcnled 
ns tho fiuancinl condition of India will permit." 

HmJLo<d•ohip '~P""""' hfs CODOLl.ll'CilCO with the view'S of thla Go· 
tho ~q~eocbes of His Excellency the Vicerny 

· tbeP.rocced!ngs of theLeglslntivcCounoit 
statement in Maroh lnst. 

The dcspu.l:ch conclndcd in thO following words :

"ICIID~,incnncluslon,oxpll!SS~hnpo·thatthefinancitllpro~~o 
pects of yonr Government in thn appronohing y.cnr IIUL.Y not preclude ~e 
possibiltty of commencing tho rofonn of thill brli.Doh of tho Indmn_ 
Tariff', but if, ns now soomii too prolulble, it sbnU unfnrtnnatcly he snob, 
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:~storcnrleryoJinn:~blctoincnrthorlsko£ cnymntcriallossof rovcnm: 
from rcmiesion of dut.ios, thoro nrc sti!l two mcnsni"CII iu connection with 
this :rororm which sliould no~ iu my opinion bD dciBYcd bDyond the 
prcsentycrm Imcnnthcropc~oftl!edutyofl.l per cent, on foreign 
rnwootton imported iuto Indin, nnd tho exemption from import duty 
of theloworqllfllitica of cottonmcnufneWrcs upon which thoprascnt. 
tal: is iueontcstibly protoctivo, not only iu pdnciplo but In fllllt, and t~c 
v~uaofwhichforrevcnuepurpoacaiswhoilyinaignlficnnt." 

48. The questions thnB brought before the Government cf Indio. by 
Hcrlfujosty'sSoorctneyof Btntehnvorcceivcdcnrofulconaidernticn, It 
isevldentthat,lnthep:esontstatc of thctlh!lnccs of Indle, any llll'gc 
mensuro of redU(ltion of tho Culltoms duties wonld bo not ouly lm· 
possible,butwouldnotboin IICcordancc with the views of tho .ffons"o 
Of 001nm.on.s or cf Her Majesty's Bocrctnry of Sta.tc, The GovOl'IImcnt 
Of India is, however, of opinion tlw.t there ie no :roMon for dola.ylng 
com.piiancewiththclna!mction.sof tho Secretary of Stn.tc, that some. 
thing should be dane townrdsromovingfrom tho Tnrilf tho conrser qua. 
lttiC!! of cot ten goods which am subject to competition from tho Indian 

milisnndlooms, IUid sumo other nrticloswhlch nrc productive of but 
a.smllllamountofrovcnue. 

19. A.lthoughnsjuststatcd,ltianotatpre~~cntpoesiblctoBnerifico 

My important part cf our existing revenue, for the purposes cf reform· 
ing tho commcrc1nl ta.zation of India, tho Government dooms it right 
to plncc on record the priuoij>lcs en whichltsiiCtionisattbcprcsent 
t!~gnidcd,andhywhichitdoslrestobc.gnidedinthefntnlil, 

50, ItisnotnCCI!IISIU'J'nowto disenss tho advanto.gcs to a oountry 
of fl1!e trade ond tho di1111.dvn.ntagcs of pt"otcctivo duties. It is snffi· 
cient to say that these have been admitted for mn.ny YOB.l'll by 
Statesmen who, of whatever party, hllOve guided tho policy of 
"!Jnlted Kingdom, In pnr8U~noo cf tho princip!Os thns aooep~d, 
Tnri.1E of tho Un.it.cdK!ngdom,which, less thn.n thirty yclll"8ngn, 
fectcd to duty more than ono thoDSmld different art.iolcs, h1111 

· bronghtdoiV!lby vnriona atngea to somehalfdozcn,of which 
important CtulB arc wine and spirits, ten nndtolmcco, .At tho 
timcaUm:pilrtdnticghavcboon·abolished, 

61. Tho principle• on which fuc Cnlltoma legislation ~ tho 
Kingdom h1111 been bllBod arc n11W.mlmittod. uimns by all who 
the theoretic lidvnntngca of free tmdi!, Tbcy muat bo rccordod. ' a. 
putt 11f tb,e n:~tionnl policy which Gr~t Dritu.in baa finally a?opt~~ 

and which tl>e Sccralnry oi State for Imli~ with the doliboml.o approval 
of the Hcuoo of Commons hM Jcquirod tho GovOl'IIlDont of India in 
thiacountrytDcntryont. 

ThC80 principles a.ro, na. regards imports ;-

(1) thninodutyshonl<l exist which ufi"orib protection to nativoin· 
dustry, and, n.s a corollary, th11.t m• duty ahonld be applied to any 
m:tiolo which cnn be produced athomc,wlthoutnncqnirnlcntdntyof 
e;.;ciBConthohomeprod>lction,also,tlmtno duty should"bo levied cx
coptWpnrclyfiooaJ.purposoo; 

(2) tlmt,BSflll'nspOIIBiblc, the rawmn.tcrialsofindustryandlll:tiolea 
contrlbnt.!ngtoproductionshouldbcc:xcmptfromcuatometaxation .. 

(!I) tlmt dntiel! should be applicdonlytom·ticloswhlchylcldarcvn. 
ll!lC ofsnffioiont imporhmcc to justify tho iutcrfcrancc withtrauob,. 
volvodbythomuchinoryof oolloction. 

.As 11!gards <ll:port.s ;-that duties should ba levied on ~hose commo
dities cnly in which the exporting conutry baa pl'lUitically a mcnopoly 

·of production, 

62, These princlplas nrc !>f gonerlli application, but in thoCilllOof 
lndia, they possess n pcculilll' significn.ncc. India Js a country" o1 un~ 
boundcdmatorialrosonrccs,buthorpcoplon.roapoorpeopla. It.scb!lliiC· 
teriaticsarogrcatpowcrofprodnotion,bnt almost total allllcnca ofnc. 
onmnllltod capltQI, On this account alone tl>e prosperitY o1 the country 
essentially dcpcnds on its being able tosceuror~lllrgcmidt:avournbla 
outlctforitasurplnsprodncc. llnttherclsaspooinlfol1.tnrclntho 

'•"'.,''"' ooodit;,>~ :" India which renders tl!ls n matter of yet moro 
importance,-thisisthcfnctthathcrconuoo

thefinn.nci'\1 reanlts of that oonucction, compel 
ycarabontl!Omillionssterliugworthofh~ 

""'"""with•oohooci>iog >• roh~n.oy d.lrec~ commoroia.log_uiva.lont. 

lmportawhioh,in thclllngnagoo£ tho 
~.;;,,;;-;~;;;;b,;d;;t;;,;.;,, Itis,rcailytbcrcturuiOl"thOIOl"oig!l 

semro,whlchislnVCIItc<linin<lio, including under 
moncy,butnllndvn.n.tngcswhioh hllOvc to be paidfOl", 

such us tho intelligcnoe, strengti•, nnd energy, on wlrlch geed ndminieka-· 
tion and commoroilll prosperity depend. From thCso cuuacsthc 1rnde of 
India is in nn abnormal position, preventing her rCCflivillg, in th~ ehnpo 
oi imported merchandise nnd ttensurc, tho lull commercial bCD.of"1t which 
othcrwiaewouldsprlngfroDlhe:rvnstmatcrinll"OI!ourcca, 
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OVEllLANll MAIL CON~l:AC~. · 

Tms important question was under considera
tion at the meeting of the Chamber held on the 
18th Fobruari, and the Chamber's last Report 
contains the President's remarks upon Lhe subject, 
tho conclusions arrived at by tho Committee, and 

proposals submitted by them for approval and 

after the meeting the following 
addressed to tho Dir'ector General of 
Office, and, although the Committee 
no acknowledgment of their communi

they belieYe it has engaged tho attention 
Gove,;om<mt, and that it will be duly submit
to Her Majesty's Post Master General. 

Ghambe1' to Di1·eotor General of Post O,tfices. 

Calcutta, 19th Febmary 1878. 

The subject of tho Eastern Overland Mail Service in 
with tho approachirlg termination Of tho pro· 
contract was brought forward at a Gcncrul 

of the Chamber of Commerce held 

matter: and lam 
following l'Olll'escntatiou for your consideration. 
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1st.-In the opinion of tl1e C!mmLcr~ although the main
tenance of' tho Southampton route may no longer be rc

arc 
maintained under contract 

":'-----------.., 
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5tlt.-In the tenders which may Lc sub-
urge that the fullest consider

ation, consistent with public interests, should be gi;en 
to that which will doubtless be made by the present con
trnctors;.who have so long", and certainly not unsatisfhc
torily, carried out the mail service between Intlia and 
Europe. 

Gth.-Iu submittiJ1g this the Chamber would take Uw 
I?PPortunity of suggesting that when arrangements are 

~oing made for the accelerated receipt of European. mail10 
n India their more rapid transit through India and tlJO 
"'ontinent is a subject well deserving of attention. Tho 

~nails last received in Bombay from Europe lay thoro for 
,he greater part of a day bcforfl being despatched to 

).'Jalcutta and otlJCr parts of India connected with tho 
J!\ino of Railway loading to Calcutta, 

j LICENSE ACT, 

l 'l'nrs subJect was a1so 1efcned to at the Chnm
}bet'slast meetmg, and although no speCial Resolu-· 
~tion was passed regarding it the Committee were 
~ opinion that the general feeling of the Cham
b~r as, to the exceptional charac~er of the legisla
tion adopted by Government warranted them in 
memor~alising the Secretary of State against a 
measure which presented the objectionable 
feature of invidiously and unjustly exempting the 
official classes from a special taxation levied for 
imperial purposes, and thereby throwing its burd
en entirely on every commercial and trading 

' 
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industry of the country. The Committee there.: 
fore prepared the following memorial to B er 
Majesty's Secretary of State, and forwarded it 
through the prescribed channel. 

~at your l'!famorinlist.s recognise tho necessity · 
upon the Government of India, by the 

famines that have within tho last few·~:~:~::::~~!!rl enormoWI expenditure of the public 
provision for meeting extraordinary and 
charges that may be incurred hereafter by Similar 
furs. " 

That your Memo1~nlists therefore recognise the 
pediency of an Lnperial Fund being created for 
speoi:l.l purpose of meeting the demands that may 
by reason of future scarcity and famine, and 
the policy whereby the pressure of expenditure may 
·equalised over a series of years. 

That your Memorialists also acknowledge tho 
for bringing the public revenue and public 
into a condition of financial equilibrium, for 
11. sound financial position1 as well as for creating a Special 
Famine Fund by means of additional taxation 'vithout 
enct'oacibing on the ordinary revenue reserved for ordi-
nary requirements of the State. ' 

'.l'hat such special Famine FllE-d proposed to be created 
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by the G-ovornJ:!lont of lndin is intended to- be provided 
from tho following 80111'009 :=--

New Taxation: License on Trades, Donl-
ings, and Industries •.• £7001000 
Agricnltural Tax, Bengal 
and Northern India ••• 500,00{} 

Gain by extension of Pro;incial respon-
sibility 400,000 

That in pursuance of such determination, and' with tlie 
-\.-iow to raise a proportion of such additional taxation 
i.vithfn tlio Timitories subject to the Lieutennnt-Govornor 

~f Bengal, an Act for the licensing of Trades, Dealings, 
nd Industries has been passed by His Honor and as-

~
nted to by the Governor General of India, · . 

That your Memorialists cannot but regard the" said Act 
a violation of established principles of taxation, inas. 

ueh as it throws upon certain classes of the public a 

~
rden which shonld be home by all alike without ex

option, and demand's that all branohes of trade and indus
ry sha.TI. contribute to the support of the State, whilo it 
xempts, invidiously and unjustly, every grade of the 
aL'lried officers of Government from any share of a 
, ocird taxation· necessitated by national exigencies. _ 

\That wln1o yoUr Memorialists arc content to bea,r their 
fn.ir share of that burden, ~ey entirely dissent from the 
nssuinption that trades and industJ.ies generally benefit 
from famines, and that therefore they should be cnllod 
upon to pay SO' ln.rge a proportion of the annual tribute 
demanded by the State ns protection against such calami
lies. That while it cnnnot be denied that s~mo trades 
and indtwtrios do derive temporary bonofit from fnmine!l, 

.. · ., 
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is a misfortune to 
generally, which is nevertheless called upon to 
entire cost of providing such portion of the fund 
sary to prot~ct the State as is derivable. from 
mensure complained of. 

of commerce 
hanced in vulnc and all means of carriage 
thereby being rendered exceptionally hazardous , 
generally unprofitable. 

That ~t has been officially assumed and declared Umt 
traders in rice in connection with tho late famine hnvo 
amassed enormous profits from that source. Your l\fc~ 
morialists beliGVO such is not lhe case. No doubt,, some 
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ll:tvc made lnrgc profits, while a greater number Imxo 
made moderate profits;, but of others who ,Yore engaged in 
the trade some have been scrionsly embarrassed and some 
ruined through Such operations, although at the same 

invoh·eU in an unpreee~ 

dented exportation of grain from llie Port of Cal
cutta has, your Memorialists believe, enabled Government 
to meet the emergencies of the famine at lt very much 
smaller cost to the had traders not engaged 

That in tho opinion. of your 1\Icmorinlists the action of 
tlw Government of India by placing so hoavy n burden 
upon tho commercial and trading classes wllO have thus 
•cnderod substantial service to the State, wllile f!ll ·official 
classes have been exempted, is unmerited and lmjust, 

That yonr Memorialists frcmkly admit and boar tosti
~ony to the laudable and excellent services rendered by 
Government officials of all ranks wl10 wore on,qagcd in 
thQ-faminc in Southern India and elsewhere, and they 

see them appropriately recognised and re~ 
but your Memorialists submit that the per: 
of duty however zealously and efficiently dis

is no gt·ound for exemption from taxation for 
and tlmt the immunity of the official 

compuhorily ip1posed upon 
invests t,he Govern~ 

character and con~ 

Your Memorialists rcspectfally submit that national 
whether arising from famines or other ca.uses 

human control, enjoin oblig::tt.ions 11pon 
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. eyory class of tho community (if able to bear thClll) lo 
contribute towards the national resources needed for 
alleviating consequential distress, and protecting the 
State against similar disasters in the" futuro : and that 
any measure of Government which violates cquituble 
taxation by Ol"erweighing selected classes of the people 
and giving entire freedom to others well able to bear their 
share of the burden, cannot be too strongly condemned 
as being at variance 'vith a right disposition of respon-.. 
sibilities common to all alike. • ~· 

That in tho judgment of your Memorialists the Govern . :J 
mont measure is but a revival, inn modified form, ' 
libandoned Income Tax, which however possessed 
deeming features of approximately assessing the 
of all wlio were bound to contribute to public r 
menta and of abstaining from taxing the hard 
pittances of tho poorest classes; while the I 
on the contrary, touches the scanty resoffi.ces of 
blest and lowest in every social industry that can 
onumera~ and apportions tho. fees payable in the t 
Presidencies in such a manner O:s to deny tho tax even th ' 
merit of rea.sonable eq~nlity in its incidence. · 

. Y.onr Memorialists therefore pray your Lordship wi 
not sanction the License Tax until it has been amend 
so as to include every official class within Her Majes 's 
Indian Tetritories, and to -provide that all assessments 
_shall be determined by a standnrd. of uniformity, 

. . From· Chambe1· to Gove11zmcnt qf Ben'gal. 

11 Tho Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to place in yonr hands lhe accOmpanying memorial 

. - .. -....!-=.--· ·--~~---:-;;~::-___,·---:-·--.--c:------,.-.-
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addressed to Her Majesty's Se~tary of State for India, 
with their request that it mil.y, with th~ permission of His 
Honor tho Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, be forwarded 
to the Government of India for transmission to the Secre
tary of State." 

JEI:J::J:Y CHAl\GEIS. 

THE Chamber's last Report contained a re· 
presentation to the Government of Bengal re-· 
ative to the high tfnift' of cl1arges maintained by 
he Port Commissioners for landing and shipping 
argoes at their jetties. It was pointed out tha~ 

e necessity for such rates did not exist, as the 
ommissioners bad admittedly for some years 

appropriated large surplus of revenue towards 
ermanent works of construction, the cost of. 

Yhich the Committee contended should be met 
y capital and n·ot revenue ; that the schedule of . 
barges was consequently capable of considerable 
eduction, and that the perpetuation of an un

necessarily high scale was opposed to one of the 
ost_important objects ~or which the Port Trust 

ad been established. 

The answer of. Government was disappointing, 
the "Lieutenant-Governor having decided that 
the time had not then come for any general re
duction of the existing scale of charges • 

It was therefore with agreeable surprise' 
that .the Committee-within 6 months of His 
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Honor's unfavorable reply-were informed that 
tl.Jo Commissioners were in a position to lower 
their rates : and, after communicating with mem
bers on the subject, the following letter was ad
dressed to the Commissioners. 

F1•om Po1·t Cvmmissioners to Chamber. 

In accordance with a resolution 
meeting of the Commissioners, I am 
you thnt tho Commissioners contemplate 
duction in jetty charges during the next 
and I am to request that you will be 
fa\•or the Commissioners with any 
have to offer on tho subject. 

F'/'om Chamber to Po1·t G01mm'ssioners. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce received 
with much satisfaction the intimation conveyed in your 
letter No. 4588 of 23rd March tlmt the Port Commis 
sioners contcwplated making a reduction in jetty charges. 

'ro enable them to ascertain, for their guidance i 
answering your reference, whab the of memberJ 
of thc Chamber might be on the the Committee 
submitted the Commissioners' proposal for information 
and early,reply in a cil·cular dated 30th March, btit 'they 
regret they have noh reccived so many answers a~ they' 
hoped would be sent; as they are anxious however to 
place before the Commissioners an acknOwledgment of 

-------- ___ _,,____.,_ 
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tl1eir reference wiLhoub _further delny, Uw Committee 
direct me to forward the individual opinions of members 
as the most convenient means of enabling tl1o Commis~ 
sioners to gather what reduction is suggested in respect 
to the articles in which ooch is specially interested. 

The Committee experience considemblo difficulty in 
recommending to what extent the reduction should np~ 
ply to each of tlw numerous articles specified in tho 
import nnd export schedules,-a variety of circumsl;unees 
prpsenting t!Jcmsdves in the conSideration of what 
w uld .be a fair and proper distribution of jetly rates: 
tl1 prOportion of revenue contributed by each itf!m, tho 
q anti,bies and values of goods, the size's of packages, 
fu .ility in hnndling thorn, &c. 

An all-round reduction of !>O much per cent. ad.vocated 
b some _of the .m~mbers would not ill the judgmonh 
of the Cqminit_tec be an equitable arrangement, .and 
tl71 y are _not prepared .to recommend if; ; nor can they 
en dorse all the changes submitted in tho correspondence : 
b . t they l1ave no hesibttion in expressing their opinion iat,Vhi_l.en.substr!.ntial recl.nction is rcqnirecl on all cla~ses 

f merchandize care shoulU b~ taken to relieve ns far as 
p ssible cheaper and bulkie1· al·ticles, which can loss bear 
t1 e weight of charges than others of greater value and 
i smaller compass. ' 

The Committee hope the Commissioners will see their 
way to malco -very material reductions in their tariffs, 
and thns giYe practical oflect to one of thO most im~ 
port!lntobjects Of thcit· trust, viz., tlw-removal of burdens 
fro11_1 ,tho trade of tile port ~o ;the utmost.extont con
sistent wi_th lcgitipmtc demands on thcit· resources, 
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IMFORl' DT1l'IES. 

TnE following representation has been sub
mitted to the Government of India regarding 
!'emission of import duties on sundry descriptions 
of grey cotton piece-goods. The object of Go
vernment in their Financial Resolution on the 
subject was stated to be the removal of the pro
tection afforded 'to ~otton fabrics manufactured~n, 
this country coming into competition with i ~ 

ported British goods of similH.r kinds, and th s 
relieve the latter from the pressure to which th~y 
Imd been subjected in consequence of the' produb
tion of Indian mills being unhampered by· oxcide 
or duty. This new policy was inaugurated lfy 
the declaration that certain descriptions of clo~h 
should be exempted from import duty on t~e 
condition that they contained yarn of no higb?r 
count than 30s. that number being taken as t~e 
standard by which exemption should be detei· 
mined, ' 

\ 
It seemed however that several important art~· 

cles of cotton goods, altho!Jgh fulfilling the con· 
,ditions of exemption as regards quality, were 
still subject to duty because not specially re
ferred to by name in the notification·: the pro
tection therefore which it was thi avowed object 
of Government to remove remained in full force 
as aga!?st. the articles referred to1 and the pur-
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pose of the Committee's representation was' to 
ca;ll attention to this anomaly .. 

Fi·om Chambe1· to Government of India. 

CalCutta; 17th Aprill87K 

I am directed by the Committee of tlie Chamber of 
Commerce to address you in regard t.o the Notification, 
~o. 43, dated 18th March 1878, exempting from all imiJOrt 
duties sundry descriptions of grey cotton piece goods. 

In t1m Resolutiorr No. 1911, dated 18th ·March 1878; 
publiBhod by the Financial Department, it is stated that 
the Government of India have- been at some pa-ins tO 

fscertain how such of tho cotton duties ."'. "P. pear . .'o .the~ 
fctually protective could be defined, and it is then added, 

1: 
the result of _such enquiry, ''that the real test is the 

ality or fi'ucucss of the yarn of which tho goods Con· 
t." -

s~::s ~oom~:~t:;i:n °:~ ~~~v ~~;~~~:rpl~;o~~~n1Jil~OJ::::e::. 
t-the object of their communication being to point out 
t~at the legislation whieh followed the enquiries resulting 
iri tllC' conclusion above referred to appears to have pro· 
ceedo'd on a different b~sis, and to call attention to certain 
anomalies wl1ich in conScqucnco havo arisen. 

Para: 57 of the Resolution partioularises by name the 
descriptions of goods proposed to the exempted from duty, · 
t.hese being T. cloths, joans1 domestics, and 
dl'ills and para: 58 imposes ''the fnr!.hcr that 

so exempted slmll not contain finer yarn than 
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"of one 
cation it similarly specified 
from duly shall come under certain 
also be subject' to tlw further condition as regards 
of yarn, already referred to, 

Tlte apparent contradiction between tho 11 real test" as 
clcflncd by tllc Government of Iudirr and tho terms of 
tho Notification has occasioned considerable 

condition referred to mnst operate very tmfairly against 
certain goods wllich, though sntisfying the condition a~ 
to count of yarn, arc still not commonly recognised h.; 
any of tho names set forth in tho Notification. As a 
illustration, tl1c Committxm would draw attention t?. 
certain description of s~out or domestic cloth, wl!ich, t~· 
convonionce of sale, importers have been in the lutbit of 
recciviJJg in pairs of about 10 yards inlougtlt. Thy c 
goods are used Ycry largely by tho Nath·es as clmdde'l'.~, 
and consotlucntly this name has been given to them b)· 
importers and is their recognised designation by th~ 
Custom House autlwrities. This being so, it follows Hw.£ 
aUhough tho cloth is in all respects, as far as qnnlity fs 
concerned, still with the present Netificati6n 
before him tho Customs is unable to pass it 
free of duty. 

Other instances might be given to show tho unfavorable 
in wl1ieh importers of certain fabrics arc placed, 

selected both becallSC they fairly 
illusttate tho anomaly created by ~he terms of the Noti
fication, and also becausO such goods arc largely manu-

mt 
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fadured in Native lllills.; and t1us the prolcdiun wllich 
the Government apparently desire to remove still remains 
in full force in regard to these goods. 

Tho practical effect of the Notification as. it now stands 
is that cloth made in a particular length and bearing an 
arbitrary title pnsses free of duty, while precisely tho 
same fabric cut up for convenience of sale into n different 
length has to pay duty. 

The Committee of tho Chamber would therefore re
spectfully urge on the Government the dosirnbility of 
amending tllo Notification so ns to include all cloths, of 
whatever denomination, made of yatn not finer than 

, 30s; 'or if tho intention of Government was really to 

~
xcludo from exemption all goods not specially p11.rlieula~ 

rised, although fulfilling as to quality and fineness of 
·nrn the "real test" laid down in the Resolntion, then 

such case steps should be taken to remove the 

rnbi.0~uity which appears at. present to surronnd the 
tcstwn. __ _ 

J1l':r:E: W.ll.llllll:01l'S:E: .II.O:r. 

Tms important matter bas ·been the subject of 
~ lengthened correspondence with Government 
which was given ih the Chamber's Report for 
last half-year: and the Committee have occasion 
to draw attention to it. again. It will be noticed 
that the representations made by the Com
mittee as to the manner in which the Jute ware
house and fite-brigade Acts were administered 

have resulted in a communication from the. 
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Government of Bengal to. the Clmirman of the 
Calcutta Municipality, wlJiclJ more than justifies 
the Chamber's action and remonstrances against 
the excessive contributions levied from a single 
limited and unprosperous branch of busilless, 
compelled to bear the burden of tl1e entire cost 
of maintaining the fire-brigade of the city. 

Tl1ere might have been some reasonab~e ground 
for such taxation if it -were shewn that it was \ 
essential to the purpose for- which it was ·i·aised ; 
an_d that for the e~~ien~ maintenance ~f the fire-· ) 
bngade the MumCipahty needed all the funds !I 
that could be legitimately collected ; but the levf 
of excessive fees from the owners or Iicens.eeil oBi , 
jute and cotton warehouses has been gravely,' 
aggravated by the facts disclosed in tbe l.~ieutcy~ -
nant-Governor's letter to the Municipality. ~, '' 

Th: following e:x.tract gives those facts :-11 But~ 
j1·om the accounts of 1876 it appea1·s that- in that\ 
year the receipts from the single item of jute an/. 
cotton wan'./wuses amounted to a sum which no~ 

only defrayed ~he entin> cost inspection, &c., _ ~·n 
working the Act, and the expense of the.fil'e-
brigade, but also yielded a surplus,·which. allow'ed 
of a g1·ant of Rs. 16,552 being made to the Ali
pore Loclc-Iiospital, and .also of a grant of Rs. 
10,000 being made in aid of the gene1·al funds of 
the Subutban -M~micipality. The total cost of 

j• 
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the .fite-bl'i'gade h c?~tc?·ed at Rs. 15,698; while 
the fees on 'I.Va1'eh0uses in Calcutta we1·e &. ·29,2~1 
and in the S1tbu1'bs Rs. 20,794, 01' Rs. _50,085 tn 

all." 

It was impossible for the Lieutenant-Governor 
to ignore or overlook such facts : the statement 
carried with it n. condemnation of the system 
which produced them ; and the Commi.tte~ have 
emphatically declared against the apphcatwn of 
such funds to objects having no conceivable. con~ 
nection with those contemplated by the Act. 

F1·om Under-Secy. to Govt. of Bengal to Chct:mber. 

Calattfta, the 15th Febntary 1878. 

With reference to this office letter No. -432, dated the 
28th Jatiuary 18781 and connected concspOndenco, .ro~ 

~
't arding the working of the Jute Warehouse an_d Ftre~ 

Brigade Acts (11 of 1872 and II 
:£"~~;~tis~~~ed the 15th of 1875 of tllC Bengal Council) 

m directed t~ fonva'rd hel·cwith, for tho information of 
~h: Committee of tho Clmmber, copy of :a letter* which 
lms this day been addressed to the Chairmnn.of tho Cal~ 
cutta Municipality on the subject. 

F1·om Govt. of Bengal to Calcutta 1tlunic£pality. 

Calcutta, the 15th Fe.b1•uary 1678, 

With reference to your lett~r No. 1901, dnkd the.18t.b 
Juno 1817, and the connected conespondencc, I am d~rect
ed to communicate t-he following remarks of the Lletlte~ 
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n:mt-Gonn·nor on t.he worldng of tho J ut€ W arehonso 
1111d Fire-Brigade Acts, and to that tl1o snbjoot 
may be brought to the notice of Municipal C_onunis-
sioners for their consideration and for such action as theJ 
may consider it advisable to take. 

2. It ;\'ill be remombcmd that in August 187G tl10 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce complained of the manner 
in which tlte law was administered, and a .correspondence 
cnsHod, in the course of which the questions raised '11aYo 
been >ery f1tlly examined, and t.ho provisions of tho Jaw, 
as well as _the prnctical effect of its operation, have been 
carefully considered by tho Government. 

3. Tho LiontenantMGo>crnor is of opinion that it is 
not at present expedient -to attempt any amendment of 
the lnw. Some provisions of tho law might no doubt bo j 

~:;;::~~:.'_ i~t l~:!sl~:~uu s~:l\~ot~:tb{~:t ta:e;: I~~;;;~~:f 
-companies is really paid not by the Con~pauios tl101n-; 
seh·es, but b. y those who insure with them ; and .it won!~ 
be well .either to abolish thia tux altogether, or to impos1 
it ·in some for:m wl!ir;!h should secure its being paid by1 
those on whom jt was' inWnrlod to fall. The law ;!so) 
appears .to fix t.ho _minimum license fee in Calcutta nt 
_Rs. 250,-and.in tho Suburbs and Howrah at Rs. 100; 
and it would be an improvement if this minimum wero 
lowered, so ns to meet the caso of warehouses which 
cannot equitably he cltarged at so .!Jigh a rate. It •W_onld 
also be dcsirablp tlmt the Commissioners should bo autho
rized to levy a moderate fee (in addition to tho ordinary 
l10use-rnto) upon sue~_ premises as arc u~_cd for .tqo .. stor
age of what tb,e Insurance Compan.ios cla~s as ~~ ~azard
ous goods;" and that.feos so levied shonld.bo credite~ to 

.. ---- •t 
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the Fire~Bdgade Fund, in addition to the fees for fire
work licenses, which arc creditable to the Fund under the 
~xisting law. · 

4, But considering that the Act of 1872 has been ill 
force for hardly six years, and that two amending Acts 
have subsequently been passed, the Lieutenant-Governor 
does not propose to have recourse to further liogislatiou at 
present, It . remains to consider iu w~ntt man~er the 
provisions of -the existing Acts should be carried out, so 
as most effectually to secure tho objects with which tho 
law was framed~ wi'thout entailing hardship upon any 
class of the community, 

5~ Section 29 of Act II of 1872 contemplates tho 
contingency of a contribution being made by the Munici
pnl Commissioners of Calcutta and tho- Suburbs towa1:ds 
the payment of tlw expenses of the fire-brigade-in the 
event of the cha1·ges of the brigade not being fully 
covered by tho recei]Jts accruing under tho Act, thnt is 
to say, by tho fees on jute warehouses find on· fire-work 
licenses, together with the receipts from Insurance Com
panies. Bnt from- the acwqpts of 1876, it appears that 
in that year tho receipts from the single item of Jute and 
Cott~n warehoUse licenses amounted to a sum- which not 
only defrayed the entire cost of inspection, &o., in work
ing the Act, and -tho whole expense of the fire-brigadri, 
but also yielded a surplus which allowed of n. grant of
Rs. 16,552 being mado to the Aliporo Lock-Hospital, and 
also of a grant of Rs. 10,000 being made in aid of the 
general-funds of tho Snbnrban :Municipality, Tho total 
cost of tho fire-brigado is entered itt Rs. 15,6D8; while 
tho fees on warehouses in Calcutta were Rs. 29,291 1md 
in tho Suburbs Rs. 201 7D41 or Rs. 501085 _in all . 



6. It nppenrs fo U1e Lieutenant~Governor tLat such 
a sl;•t~mcnt canies witl1 it a condemnation of the present 

of a fire-brigade is an object 
which all classes of community are interested, and' 

to which all ought to contribute. It would be reasonable/ 
tlutt a portion nt least of the expense should be borne by 
the gcnernl funds of tho Municipality. The owners o£ 
jute and cotton warehouses might fairly be called upon 
to defray the whole cost of inspection, and to contribute 
a portion of the expenses of the fire-brigade. But a 
system nuder which a single class of the commtmity (a 
class whoso nnmbers are limited, and whose bnsiness is. 
understood not to be specially prosperous) is made to
pay the whole cost of tim protection of the town from 
fire, and to couttibute a l!u·ge sum for expenditure 
upon other objects, is opposed to aU principles of equity 
and to the spirit, if not to the of tho law. Muni-
cipal taxation is already so high the Lieutenant-
Governor docs not desire to press the question of a con
tribution to tho fire-brigade from general municipal 
fuil.ds, but only to commend to tho consideration of the 
Commissioners tho arguments which appear to show tfie 
equity and reasonableness of such a contribution being 
made. But His Honor is of opinion that tho fees charg· 
ed under tho .Act should be fixed in such a manner as 
not to yield more than tho sum required to render the 
fire-brigade self·supporting; and ho would invite the 
C?mmissionors to keep this principle in view in dealing 
Wlth all applications which may be made to them for 
reductions of the 'pre-sent assessment, or for the issue of 
fresh liCenses. , 

7, The present Surplus jn the Fire-Brigade Fund, 
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which is understood to amount to a~ouL Rs. 35,000, 
should, in tho Lieatonaut-Governor's Oilinion,·bc dovotcd 
to tho formation of a reserve fond for tho purchase of new-

and other plant rcqaired for the working 
A sufficient number of horses for the 

engines should also be kept, and tho establishment ge
nerally should be made us efficient as possible. 

6. The Lieutenant-Goyernor would also invite tho 
attention of Uw Commissioners to the pro,•isions of Sec
tion 30 of .Act II of 1872 which authOrises the Lieutenant

. Govemor on tho recommendation of the Commissioners 
passed by resolution, to declare that any other fibre or 
other commodity which is stored or deposited in warel10usos, 
besides jute and shall be warehoused and kept sub-

. joct to the provisions tho Act. It appears to 1.\Jr. Eden 
that.L.cmp is a fibre which might properly be brought under 
tho ope~ation of this section, and !Je will be vrcpared, if 
tlw Commissioners should pass a resolution recommending 
him to do so, to declare hemp to be subje?t to the provi· 
sions of the .Act in the same manner as jute and cotton; 
and with tho same e:g:cmption of small ns is 
provided for jute by Section 13 of Act II 1875. 

fl. Whether any other commodity besides hemp may 
properly be treated in tho same manner is n question 
upon which the Lieutenant-Goycrnor docs not desire nt 
present to offer a decided opinion. It has been 
that mineral oils, wheil kept in any 
quantities, are a source of serious danger, and t.ll!lt 
deniers might be required to keep them iu licensed ware
houses. The Lieutenant-Governor would be gluJ to 
receive an expression of lhe opinion o.f the Commissioners 
on this point and k• be favpured with any information 

i: 
::J 

1: 
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which they may be nble to give regarding tho trade in 
minernl oils, tho amount imported, and the kind of 
buildings iu wllich tho oil is usually stored. TllO extension 
of the Act to lmmp warehouses (and 
houses also) would throw tho burden upon 
and would enable tho Commissioners to roduco OX• 

isting rates without diminishing the total receipts of tho 
funds, 

F1'om Ohrtmbe1' to Government of Bengal. 

Calcutta, !51h May 1878. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce direct 
me to ncknowledge tho receipt of your !otter b'~"o. 704 of 
tho 15th February last, forwarding for tl1eir information 
copy of a Iotter addressed to t]Je Chairman of the Cal
cutta Municipality regarding the worJdng of the Jute 
Warehouse and Fire-Brigade Acts. 

-Your letter would have received an ucknowledgmont 
in due course, but the Committee have deferred it in the 
hope tlutt the answer of tho Chnirman of the 1iuuicipa
lity wo11ld also be placed before them, so that they migl;t 
have tho opportunity of expressing their opinions simul
taneously on the subject of your letter and the measures 
which the :Municipality mny recommend or adopt: but 
as further time may lapse before they arc in possession of 
the Chairman's reply, the Committee Jlroceod to submit 
the following remarks. 

I am to express their satisfaction that the persistent re
presentations of tho Chamber, re_garding tho manner in 
which the Acts referred to hnve boon ad~inistered, have 
at length resultetl in the full examination and c:~.rcful 

I i ,, 
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consideration of the points submitted by the Chamber, of 
the provisions of tho law, and of the pmctical effect of its 
operation. It is the evident desire of the Lieutenant
Governor that the law shall, for the fnturo, bo adminis
tered with a just respect for tho interests of those whom it 
affechl ; nnd· the Committee are confident that, after His 
Honor's recorded condemnation of the 
which they have so strenuously 
fuble distribution of taxation be practically recog
nised as the only principle on which tho Acts can be sa
tisfactoTily worked. 

Thnt the Chnmber had sufficient grounds for protesting 
ngainst the immoderate chnrgos demanded from the 
licensees of jute warehouses is am11ly shewn by tho fnct 
thnt those charges not only defrayed Lb.e entire cxpeuso 
of maintaining tlw fire~brigado but yielded a Slll'Jlliis of 
more than twice the amount of snch expei:tse, a,s well as 
by the revelation of an extraordinary misapplication of 
that surplus to purposes entirely foreign to the objects 
contemplnted by the Act. To weight a limited and 
generally unprosperous- busilwss with excessive taxntion 
and to appropriate a largo portion of a surplus thereby 
acquired to objects altogether beyond tho scope of the 
Act, is so totuily opposed to all principle of O<i_itity that 
the Committee cannot refrnin from expressing their con
demnation of such irregular dealing with funds eontribu~ 

ted for the maintenance of a special branch of municipal 
administration. 

The Committee entirely concur in the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor's opinion tlmt the fees charged under the Act should 
he fixeU iu such a manner as not to yield moro than the 
sum required to render the fi1~c-brignde self supporting, 
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which all classes of tho community arc autl to 
lrhich all should contribute ; htlt thov fh.il to see tho rea- !1 ( 
sonnbloness of His Honor not desirin~ the General Muni- 11 l· 
cipal Fund to contribute to tho fire-brigade because mmli--/'-71"', \rl· -, 

cipal taxation is already so high. Tlw licensees of jute ' , , 
wnrchottses are not freed from heavy mnnicipal taxation 
by their payment of the fire-brigade tax, but have to pny 
their rates as well as other house-holdors. 1'hat muuicipal 
taxation is already excessive is ruther a reason for distri-
buting the fire-brigade tax as widely as nnd not / 
for accumulating it npon a single that can witlt \ 
difficulty pay its way. ) ~ 

Witl1 reference to tho proposal that hemp should be ~ 
declared to be sul~ect to iho pro,·isions of the .Aot in \ 

tho ""'" m'""" " ond cotton, tim Committoo i i 
apprehend that, as wlwlo amount of tho trade in '!, 
that fibre iB so petty and entirely in tl10 lmnds of traders 
in jute, thero are not hnlf a dozen godowns nsetl in 
Calculta for hemp that are not already licensed for jute I 
and that the proposnl has bClen made under a miscon~ I 
ccption of the e;o;;tent of the trade in that article and of l 
the provi~!on already made for its storage, 

There is a point in connection with the matter under ; 
submission which does not appenr to lmvc arrested tho .: 
Lieutenant-.Governor's attention, but it is an important -~I 
one; and the Committee believe that if the Municijlal 
Commissioners of Calcutta, of Howrah, and the Suburbs 
adopt the recomuwndations indicated by His Honor, the ll, 
app~hended diversion to the producing districts of the 
bwnness of screwing jute wi!l be maWrially, chocked: for 

they '" ccedihly infn<mod thot the """"'" condition' ! , 

L~ 
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under which U1e j utc trade has been worked here have 
en used a steady increnso of screwing jn the interior which 
lms led to several ships loading at Chittagong, and if 
that route should be more generally adopted Calcutta 
would lose a large part of her jute eXJlOrts, thereby 
affecting the receipts o~ tho Eastorn Bengal Railway 
Company by diminished traffic and the reyenuo of the 
Port by diminished tonnage. 

CARGO llOA~S. 

IT will be seen from the letter addressed to the 

Chamber that certain owners of cargo-boats have 
presented a very strong remonstrance against the 
conduct of the B.iver police: and the grievances 
complained of, under a variety of circumstances, 

appea1·ing to be such aE to call for the interference 
of higher authority and the consideration of Go
vernment, the Committee forwarded a copy of the 
representation for submission to the Lieutenant

Governor. No reply has been recoived yet, 
but it is believed that the matter is engaging His 
Honor's attention. 

From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 14th M-cwoh 18'78. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to forward a printed copy of a letter addressed to 
them by some members of tho Chamber nnd others in-

l!i 
''·I 
ill 
I. 

I 



terested in the 
grie1·ances 
cargo boats, 
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regarding certain wrongs nnd 
of by tlJCowners and mnnjces of 

of signatures wl1ioh they 
are of opi11ion tl1at 
upon their attention 

clemands tho serious of Government, and 
they forward tho representation for submission to the 
Lieutenant-Governor in tlw hope tlmt llis Honor will he 

to direct an inquiry into all tho matters brought 

Calcutta, 6th Mm·ch 1878. 

The manjccs have long complained of persecutions 
llf•VC beo:U subjected to of tho police, 

"''''' y• "'''"'"•"' are now being carried on to such 
an arbitrary extent tlmt tlwy hnsc really become beyond 
endurance. The result has been that the boatmen as a 
body struck work last Friday, and tho shipping of tlw 
Jlort was suddenly suspended all that forenoon, until tho 
men were persuaded to resume work on tl1e assurance 
that their grievances would be represented throu{l'h the 
proper channel. 0 

Ever since the termination of the famine and the com
mencement of tho slnch times, there lms boon, as it were, 

--·---·---., 
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:t rogular raid made by tho police on tho cargo boat 
manjoos ; and the Customs authorities appear to be doing " 
all in theix power not only to uphold and assist tbe police, 
but to exorcise all the authority tl10y can against the 
interests of Uw cargo boat owners. 

The grievances of the boatmen nrc, that the police are 
continually persecuting them. If one of tho crew happens 
to be absent from n boat, tho mnnjee is summa1·ily ar
:rested, taken off to the police, placed before the magistrate 
tho next day, fined on the evidence of n single policeman, 
:md his liconso taken from him, It is nlmost unnecessary 
for us to explain, for it will be obvious to the Chalnber, 
that it is frequently rendereU necessary for one of the 
crew to go ashore, either to report the movements of his 
boat, or on some other matter connected witlt the cargo 
he is carrying, or tl10 business on which he is employed, 
or for the purpose of procuring tho necessaries of life; 
or a man may suddenly be taken ill and sent ashore. As 
cargo boat owners, we would be relieved of a groat C(l,USc 
for anxiety were the police to take upon thomrmlves n 
portion of our duty in seeing that our boats are proM 
pcrly manned, but this voluntary and zealous care o-f our 
property may be, ancl is being, carried to such an extent 
that it becomes a ped'ect nuisance ; it 1mnoc9ssarily 
hamssos the boatmen, causes constant loss to the _owners, 
and retards business to such an e:-..ient as to load to tho 
greatest annoyance and inconvenience. 

Anotlwr grievance is, that when a boat is being hauled 
in to a wlmxfto load, or alongside a ship to discharge, and 
there is-some trouble and consoquont delay in so doing, 
no matter whnt the cause of such delay may be, whether 
from the stn,te of tho tides, or from any other canso over 

G 
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which tho bo:\tmen,c:tn have no control; if it so happens 
_that a police boat is passing at the time, the manjee is at 
oJJce arrested, tnken .off to tho police, placed before n 
magistrate the next day on a charge of causing a~ ob
struction, is £ned, and his license is taken from him, 
Considering bow close the ships aro moored to each other, 
·and the number of boats t.bnt arc required to meet the 
daily lOading capabilities of say two ships lnying abreast 
of each other, considering the strength of tho tides in tho 
Hooghly, considering also how close tho ships are moored 
to the shore, even at some of tho chief export wharves 
(for instance the wharf between Koila and Chundpaul 
Ghats) where the dnily exports are considel'able; it iB 
simply impossible to avoid at times a temporary obstruc

tion and crowding; tho interference of tho police, """'" - ..... .-' 
is oxercisCd without any judgment or discretion, 
with great severity on the poor boatmen. 

Whilst on this subject, wo beg lenYe to suggest that 
the Port Commissioners bo asked to leave tho inshore 
mooring berths uuoccnpied- by vessels from Koila to 
Chandpaul Ghats, so as to give the accommodation that 
is actUally necessary for tho exports that are daity made 
from that wharf. 

Another grievance the boatmen ha vc is that, by some new 
rule, no boat is allowed to carry more than 7 t; seers of rice 
for the use of the crow. It is needless for us to make any 
comment on this; the absurdity and unrensonablonoss of 
this new rule will be obvious to tho Chamber. But apart 
from the absurdity of the rule, the arbitrary way in 
which the police attempt to enforce it is such that no mrui, 
however humble in position, could tolerate it. The police 
go into a boat, upset the m-owa' pots and pans, nnd ot.her-
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wise ill-ttent tlw men and their property in a most 
nrbitrary and ruthless way. If this is not wanton tres
pass and abuse of nt1thority, wo hardly know how else to 
designate such action. 

Another complaint generally made by the boatmen is, 
that these raids ngninst them on the parlr of the IJOlice, 
are frequently made for tho purpose of levying " black 
mail." When a manjee is arrested by the police he 
haS only to make a successful bargain wHh the arrest
ing officer, generally a native, to effect his relcuse. All 
the. prosecutions against the m:mjeos are conducted by 
tl10 police, and convictions obtained on tho evidence of a 
single policeman. 

Now all those grienmces on the part of tho 'manjees: 
recoil on tho owners of boats. Owing to the- frequent and 
heavy fines inflicted on the manjoes, tho crows of tlw 
boats lmve all stuck out for higher wages, and this the 
owners have been compellod to grant. This falls as a 
tax on the owners, arising solely from tho unnecessary 
interference on tho part of tlw police. This loss, however, 
is small, compared with that which is entailed throuo-h tho 
detention of the boat and consequent loss of l1ire~ NO 
matter for what offence a manjoe is conyietcd and fined, 
whether for having a short crow, or for causing an ob~ 
struction, the license of the boat is attached by the police, 
and forwarded to the Customs autJJOrit:ies. Tho CastomS 
authorities either return the license with a fine, or cancel 
it altogether; but this also is done by a strange rale of 
equity. No matter how many boats one owner may 
possess, if two or three of his mn11jees1 of different boats, 
m·e prosoeuWd by the police, it is considered as a repeti
tion of the $nmo offence, and the license is cancelled, 
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The owner is then obliged to apply fur a fresh license, 
which necesaitn.tes a frcs!J. survey, and this renewal of the 
license, after a delay of two or three days, which is taken 
up in the license being sent from" the police to the Cus
toms, and on applicniion to the Collector, caWICB a further 
detention of three or four days. Formerly the license 
used to be returned on payment of n. fine, which fell heavy 
tmough, but now the cancelling process is :reverted to 
with. unrelenting sevc~ity. 

We submit there is really no necessity for this wanton 
interference, on the part of the police and Customs autho-: 
rities, with our private property and the rights nnd 
liberties of the clll'go boat manjees, Cargo boat owners 
have q_uite enough of capital at stake to make them iook 
after thei:r own properly, and to exerCise sufficient vi~
lanee over the manjees, to see that a full crew is main
tained. li the River Police were to do their dnty, they 
Ought to have quite enough of legitimate work to attend 
to without going ont of their way to harass cargo boat 
hlanjees and impede the work of the port. 

In regard to the licensing o£ cargo bOats, owners aro _ 
made to suffer an unreasonable detention and loss of 
hire, through the culpable indifference on the part of 
the Custom Houso authorities as to the unnecessary delay 
that takes place in the iBsue and registration of the 
licenses. A boat is first sent to the Kidd.erpore Doole
yard for survey, but tltere no delay occurs, for the 
Surveyor of Cargo Boats, we feel bound to adroit, 
promptly .executes his parh of -the 'vork. After the sur
vey, tb.e bon.t is sent. to the Custom House Wharf, and it. 
is here that the trouble and d"elay is experienced, owing 
to the snpcrm1ious indifference· displayed by the Owtom 
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. .House people from the Registrnr of Onrgo Boats do\vn 
to the peon who goes to see tho. number :painted on 
the boat. • 

We submit there is no necessity for the boats being 
sent all the way from the Kidderporo Dockyard to the 
Oustom House Wharf simply for the purpose of ~ peon 
being sent on board to have the number painted on. 
This portion of the ·licensing operation oonld better be 
done at the Dockard by tho Surveyor when he has passed 
a boat. Indeed it would be a cheaper and better arrange
ment i£ the offices of Surveyor IUld Registrn.r wore 
iunalgnmated into one, and we think if this matter we"ro 
represented to the Government, it would meet with some 
consideration. 

Another grievanCe the native cargo boat owners com
plain of, but which has not yet boon felt by us, is that 
when a. new boat is sent for 1-egistration after survey, the 
Registrar insists.on knowing what the boat hns cost, and 
even goes so far as to demand the production of tho ac-
count to support their statements, meanwhile withhol5\ing 
their license. 

: · Another .new rule recently issued by the Customs 
.authorities appears feasible in theory, but practically works 
to Pat inconvenience and loss to cargo boat owners. 
When .goods are returned from a vessel, the Preventive 
Officer on .board issues a protective boat-note, which holds 
good for 24 hours ·only. If tho owner of the goods 
does not take delivery within thnt time, and often it' oo
cnrs that he cannot 'do so, the license is taken to tho Ous
tom Honse, where it is retained until application is made 
for it •.. :rhe licensc·iff·then, at the option of the Collector; 
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returned either with or without payment of a fine, or it 
is cancelled. ln any case, the loss, by detention of tho 
boat, falls ;cry heavilj O~l the boat owner .. Th~re is 
really no necessity for the exercise of such sevcrrty lU a 
matter of this kind. 

Another new rule, which causes considerable ineonveni~ 
once, might well be withdrawn without the least detriment 
to the Customs Department. From time immemorial, 
it has been the custom that, ns soon as a boat is loRded at 
a wha~f, it ~auls out to make room for other empty boats 
to come in to be loaded. The loaded boats han! out and 

.hang to a b~oy, and, as is often done, the manjee is or
dered by the shippers' sircar, if the tide suits, to drop_ 
do\Vn to a particular buoy, and to wait there until he gets 
his boat-note: meanwhile, the shipper is taking out his 
pass at the -Custom House. Now if a loaded boat is 
found laying at a buoy, even if it be at a buoy just out
side the loading wharf, the Customs' Inspectors demand 
the license from the manjce, and forward it to the Collec~ 
tor. The tedious, dilatory, and ruinous process of get
ting back the license has to be gone through again. 

Since V.1'iting tho above, ono or two matters lmve tran
spired which we think it necessary to mention here. On 
Tuesday last, a boat, which had boon laying empty at a 
buoy, was coming to the wharf to allow one of tl1e crew 
to go on shore. The wharf was crowded, and tlw min; 
seeing there would be delay in getting the boat close in~ 
shore, left it when it was still a little way_ out. · Shortly: 
after he had done so, the Police Boat carne by itnd ar~ 
rested tho manjee for having a short crew. The owner of 
the boat went down to tho Police Court to have the man
jee dofcnJ.od. He went too late, for the ca!e lmd bccu 

/ 
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disposed of, and the manjce fined Rs. 3 ; but while giving 
his instruetion"s to one of the Pleaders of the Court, he 
was informed by the Pleader that it was useless to defend 
the manjees in cases of this nature, as, unless very good 
witnesses, other than boat manjees, could be produced, the 
Court would be certain to convict on the evidence of tho 
police. The Pleader also stated he had defended several 
manjees in cases of t-his kind, but l10 bad found it a 
hopeless task to get an acquittal. We mention this to 
show the impression left even on the minds of the·Plca~ 
ders. 

Another matter is, that a few days· ago n boat was 
corning out of the canal, and a policeman lm.iled tho 
manjee, and demanded his "khorakee," a common occur
rence as we are given to understand, The manjoo know~ 
ing what his fate would be if he refused, asked how it 
was to be given. The policeman threw a cloth on board, 
al!-d told tho manjee to fill it with rico, and to hand it to 
n beggar who was passing at the time, intending, doubt
Joss, to take it from the beggar at a favorable opportunity. 
The manjee did as he was told, but it so happcned·that, 
just at that moment, another policeman was pnssing by, 
who arrested the beggar and tlte manjee. The manjeO 
then made a clean statement of the whole cnse, and the 
result was, that the first poliCeman was also arrested, 
and eventually tho policeman and manjoc were both 
convicted by the magistrate. This case will speak for 
itself .• 

From a report in the daily newspapers of a case that 
was recently tried in the Calcutta Police Court, it ap~ 
peared that Superintendent &bertson came forward to 
explain that the late strike among the cargo boat manjcos 
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arose fr~m the H~el that 29 of their number wcl'n nrrested 

on one day on a elmrge of blooding bags of rico. Now 
· t11is charge ngainst these 29 men wns got _up the day 

aft<.lr the police had, by beat of drum, notified tlw now 
rule that no boat was to carry, for tlJC use of the crew, 
more than a certain· quantity of rice. To enforce the 
rule, a regular mid was made against tlw cn:rgo boat 
manjccs; the manjccs of those boats in which more than 
that quantity was found, wore arre~ted and charged with 
bleeding the bags. Whnt evidence did the police produca 
in support of the charge? Surely they were not eye~ 
witnesses to tho bleeding operation, and we are given to 
understand the charges were not mnde at the instance 
of the shippers. Tho bleeding of bags is carried on to 
as great if not greater, r,xtent by the coolies and 
cartmen ashore, hut tllC police do not find it such pro
fitable employment in prosecuting theso men, for the 
reason that they cannot be caught in out-of-the-way 
places beyond tho reach of witnesses, as is tho case with 
the cargo boll:t manjccs. 

We trust the Chamber will agree with us that cargo 
boat owners and cargo boat manjees have just and rea
sonable grounds to protest against this abuse of power 
and tyrannical treatment, and we solicit the early assis
tance of the Chamber in hn.ving these grievances re
dressed. 
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:Bill to Amond. tho t.a/W' rolo.tingo to Promissory 
Notes, :Bills of .ExohMlgoo and. Chot;Luos. 

Trm CornmittGo having beGn requested to ex
ptess their opinion on the provisions of this Bill 
sent in the following remarks upon those sections 
which appeared to them capable of amendment. 

F1·om O!tambm· of Commc1·ce to Govt. of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 18th Februwy 18'78. 

Ta:E Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire mo 
to submit the following remarks on the Bill to define and 
amend tho law relating to Promissory Notes, Bills of 
Exchange, and Cheques. 

Section 1.-Tho Co~mittee arc of opinion tlmt ibo term 
llundi should bo defined, in the same manner as Notes, 
Bills, and Cheques are defined. 

Section 19.-Tho Committee suggest that this section 
by transposing the word Cheque 

Section 22.-Choques, as such, arc payable on demand; 
but if they arc made paynblo at sight, after sight, or 
after date, they become Bills of Exchange and require to 
be stampell ns sucl1. 

Section 23.-Tbo expression at sigld has not hitherto 
meant on demand. 

tjon between a non~business 

they ccmsidor every cl'ly to be a 
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Section 27 (d).-Tbo provision conln.incd in this clause 
is a dangerous one, because Lho custom in Onlculla on pre
s~ntation of bills for payment is for tho holder to endorse 
tlwm before presentation, but such endorsement docs no~ 
necessarily prove that tho bills lmvo boon paid, 

Section 28.-Tlw exception to this socLion seems of 
doubtful oxpedirmcy, and to contradict tho prOvision of tho 
Section immcdintoly following. 

Section 34, 35 and JO.-Tho wording of those socUons 
requires to be made more distinct. 

Section 42.-Tho Commiitoo arc of opinion tlmt llw 
exception to this section should he omitted. A 
wlwn signing for his firm slwulJ tl~C tho 
name, and not his own ; if his for 
sl1ip purpose.~ tho firm's name, 
used. 

Section 4ti.-Ordinarily bankers decline to 
ccpt in cnsos whore they lmvo specially rtgrccd to so : 
for instance-a cheque which haB been altered and made 
payable at sight, after sight, or after Jato, would bo re
fused acceptance by a hanker in this cocmtry. Any other 

l ,. 
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praclico would leatl to confusion. .A hanker cannot be 
expected to write off amounts from an ordinary current 
account to provide for acceptances. 

Section 70.-Thc Committee arc of opinion tlmt iL would 
he simpler to make the words or m•der n sign of negotia
bility, :mel their absence tho rcvorso. .At present the en
dorsement Pay C. would be considered ns requiring 0 to 
ar1ply pcrsonall~ for tlw money, and would not empower 
him to tnmsfcr tho doo~ment to any other tlmn tho 
drawee. 

MASTEl\ Aliril SEI\VA!;:J: Jl!LI.. 

'J;nE revised Bill to define the Law l'ebting to 
M astor and Servant lms had the Committee's 
aLtention, and their opinion of it ,yill be found in 
their reply to Government. 

From Govcrmnent of Bengal to Chamber. 

Calcutta, llth Ap1·iliS'i8. 

be good enough to 
an expression o£, 
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opinion of tllo Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce 
on the provisions of tl1c Bill. 

2. I am to request that a reply may be sent so as t() 
reach this oiiic~ by ti1e end of .iliay next. 

F1·om C!tarnber to Government of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 15th J.11ay 1878. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Cvmmcrce desire 
me to acknowledge the receipt of letter No. 1718 
of _the 11th ultimo, with copy a Bill regarding the 
relation of Master and Servant which is intended to form 
a chapter oi the Indian Civil Code. 

Tho Committee arc much inclined to doubt the expe
diency of the proposed legislation, as they consider the 
reltttions.cxisting between Masters and Servants suffi
ciently well established and recognised without the in
terposition of an express legal enactment: but if i~ is the 
purpose of Government to proceed with the metl.'lure the 
Committee arc of opinion that, compared with the Draft 
Bill publishccl some months ago, and which failed to 
carry with it the approval of the public 1Jy whom many 
of its provisions wcro strongly objected to, the Bill now 
before them no features to which exception can 

------ -- ~- \ __ _ 
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Valuc-Pa.yo.blo Ovorla.nd. li'areols, 

TnE Director General of tho Post Office having 
invited tlie opinion of the 9ommittec on the ques
tion whether the extension of the value-pay
able system to overland parcels would or would 
not be a boon to the public, especially to Euro
peans residi~g in the interior of tho country, tho 
Committee have replied in th0 affirmative, as they 
believe the arrangement would be greatly appre
ciated by those who have no facilities in distant 
and isolated parts of the country for making 
remittances, and instrumental in -promoting the 
convenience of the community generally. 

From Director Gencmtl of the Post Office of.lndia 
to Chamber of Comme1·ce. 

Calcutta, ihe 9th April 1878. _ 

In for\Varding to you the accompanying Memorandum 
and its enclosures, rolatiYc to the objection taken by the 
Calcutta Trades Association to the extension of tho 

I have tho 

tho ' value-payable' 
system to overland parcels would, or wonhl not, bo a boon 
to tho public, especially to European residents in t.bc in-
tcriQrof the c~Juntl1'·" · 
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to tho extension of tlw system of 
'vnlnc-pnynblo' lmrcols, so us to 
include Jmrccls transmitted from 
England to India. 

2. It will be obsorved from tlw 
·Jlaper last quoted, that tho Go
vernment of India desires to learn 
from other representative bodies 
11 whether in tlwir opinion the ox
tension of the 'valuo-payublo' 

system to overland parcels would, or would not, be a boon 
to tho public, especially to European residents in tho in
terior of tho country." In pursuance of this desire, it 

tho sovernl Chambers of Com
Associations of Madras and Bombay, 

of tho Railways (on behalf of tho 
employed under them), 

and the Coffee Planters' 

'""'""-'"""""'"' system provides for t.ho trnns-
of a parcel (paitl. or unpaid)-

with the from tho addressee on de-
livery tho value of as .declared. by tho sender, 
and tho tmymont to him (tho of tho amount so 
realized., loss a commi3sion of per cont. : thus 
facilitating intercourse between customers and. tradesman 
by saving the addressee (or customer) from }ho trot1blo of 

I 
I 
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4. No question has been raisctl as to tho probable 
convenience of tho system as applied to tho inland 
parcel post of India; and the point raised by the Cal
cutta Trades Association has refcrcnco solely t~ the ex
tension of the system to parcels coming from England to 
India. 

ccmbcr 1877. 

In your Notification of tho 1st NoYctuber 18771 rola- · 
tive to tho introduction into tho Indinn Post Office of a 
f!ystom of 1 valrie-payablo' Jmrccls, it is stated that Uw 
system ~~will shortly be eXtended to 1 overland parcels' 
booked in London for delivery in India." · 

2. The Committee of tho Calcutta Trmles Assooiatiou 
desire to protest most strongly against tho extension of tho 
system to Engl~nd, as calculated seriously to injure all 
who aro engaged in trade in India. That this must bo 
tho result is obvious; and yet this consideration appears 
to have boon overlooked. in the preparation of this scheme. 

3, The Committee desire also to e;qlrcss their surprise 
that no rofcronco should have been made to tlwm in this 
matter, seeing it is so intimatoly connockd with tho in-

They submit that, if it was 
obtain their opinion when the scheme 

""'' tic,,t m<oct<<d in connection with India, iu 1870, tlwro 
was clearly :1 greater necessity fOr doing so at Uw present 
time, 
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4. It cannot be denied that Uw Post Ofllcc is work
ing witllin its legitimnto limits in endeavouring to facili
tate tho delivery and payment of small packages of mer
chand-ise sent from one,. part to another of the sama 
country ; but wlwn it proposes to establish an agency .for 

i similar purposes between two countries opposed in so 
many respects as England and India, and which halO not 
even a common oUl'rcncy, tho Committee submit that tho 
Department is entering on a service which does not lie 
,~·ithin its province. 

5. Tho Committee would remark that i11c Trades' As
sOciation made no objection to tho introduction of the 

1 Money Order and Ovorlaml Parcel Post as it 
was felt thnt those measures wore for the 
tho Indian public, notwithstanding 
as they lmvc told, against the direct 
dian trader. It is, however, a very different matter 
when the Government takes UJJOn itself functions which 
lie completely outside iis legitimate sphere, and the Com~ 
mitteo contend that it cannot be any part of the duty of. 
a Department of the Indian Government to collect bills 
for traders either withi.p_ or without tho country. 

6. When tho proposed measure wus first nnnouncod 
in 1870, it was believed to local trans-
actions would tend to relieve almost compulsory 
system of credit which obtains in India; but are-con~ 
siderntion of the gnestion has led to a better 
of the broad princjplc involved, and the 
now IJrefer to see the IJTOposed scheme abrmdoned in its 
entirety. If it be adopted, its application abroad cannot 
fail to have a depressing influence on trade heic, with Uw 
Jlrobability that tl1e t·cvcnuc may suffer on the one hand, 

\ 
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without ciiJwr the ge110ral p11blic or the Goym·mmmt rc~ 
l'ecciving an adequate advantage on the other. 

just to Indian t.p.x~pnycr that an 
partment of this coilllhy shoulJ 
tho medium for promoting the of the London 
tradcsmeri only, and to establish in London a separate 
agency for tho Indian Post Office, thereby increasing tho 
lwme charges of India. 

8. It is qncstionnblc, 
tended to England, wOuld, of value pay~ 
nble, viz., £10, satisfy either the Indian consumer or the 
Lond?n supplier, for the presume that ~tho 
Government do not COIJ.Lernplate of tho 
system, in rcfcrenco to 
tent. 

nature. 

10. Thoro will nlso necessarily arise, in connection wit!t' 
this matter, qucs~ions of Exchange, Co~mission, Insur~ 
:mCe, 'Freight, and Customs Duty; anll when these arc 
fully consiclered, the working of the schorno will be found 
to bo sUrrounded with so many practical business lliffi.eul
tics as would lmrdly, tho CommiHce conceive, induce any 
Government to h~ at all more ready ihnn pdvato ent.cr.
prisc to enter upon it. 
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11. The Conunittoc _would therefore respectfully solicit 
that a scheme so objectionable on all grounds, and so 
illusive in the advantages it seems to present to the ge
neral public, may not be confirmed by the Government 

of India. 

4. I give bolow extracts from the replies tothe.commu~ 
nication a~ove mentioned: · 

CaleuUa !lhldes .Association,-27!h July 1870. 

''In the absence of detnUs as to the working of this 
system, the Conunittee does not feel itself oo~petent to 
pronounce a decided opinion, although on a primdfacia 
view of the question there appears to the Commit~ no 
reason why snch a system should not succeed in India, 
where it would, if introduced, be a convenience both to 
the public and the trade. To the trade the risk which 
now attends the complying with orders from persons in 
distant parts of the country of whom little or nothing is 
known would cedainly be greatly diminished, while to 
the public nn easy nnd expeditious way of paying for 
goods would be secured, And nowhere. would the con
venience of such a system. be so much appreciated as in 
the many small stations throughout India where no menus 
are available to the residents for the remittance of money 

of Calcutta." 

Nadnz& Trades .A.asoeialion,-2S!nd .A11g!ll! 1870, 

1.1 Tho Committee of this Asaocintion think .that the in
troduction into the Indian Post Office of the Prnssia.n 
system of Postal carriage of pn.rc&s nnd the collection of 
the cost of them would be very advantageous to the pub
lic. The Committee would like to see such a system have 
a trial i~ India. 

.5i) 

:' !rh~ Post Office of tho United States of AmeriCa,· I 
belie_ve, performs a. similar service, and it is found· to 
work well. 

11 There cnn be no doul!t that persons in some· parts of · 
~e mofussi.l find it very inconvenient to remit snrall sums 
of money; and tO such pel'l!ons tho sYstem would ·be in
''uluable', 

Bol!lba!f .7'radira ..tbsocialim,-3Isl March IBn. 

• "We nrc strongly of opinion that if you see your way' 
towards. adopting tho proposed arr~ngoment, it will be of 

1 unquestionable ben~fit to the public. Many of us have 
ln.rge transactions with the 11!-ofusil, and ou.r experience 
loads us to think thnt considerable numbers of 0111'" consti
tuents there would adopt this plan of paying for their 
purchases in'prcfcrence to that of sending money in ad-

"Tho sYstem would doubtless be liable to abuse,. somn
times by the sender, n.nd sometimes by the addressee of 
a parcel; but as tho Post Office would probably protect 
itself against loss from snch abuse, cn.ution would soon 
be exercised by both parties in making nae of the anange
menl 

11 We bog to express our cordial apProvul of the pro
posed system, if wot"ked wisely. We understand that it 
has long been in s!lccossful operation in several EtU'Open.Ii. 
countries, and believe that it will result in a large internal 
development of trade in British India." 

,5. While in Enrope in 1873-74, I fmmd that the 
system of 'value-pnyable' parcels was not confined to 
the iri.ternal post of Prussia, but had beOn. oxtondod tO 
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6. When I made tlw reforenco to the Trndes Associaw 
Indian 

has since to Great Britain; and the quos· 
tion now at issuo·i~, whether tho ';uluc-payablo' syst~m, 
regarded for inhtnd as an H UDfj_llcstionaUlc 

boncRt to the Association), as a thing . 
(MadrnsAssociation), I 

''a convenience both to 
(Calcuttn Asso~iation), should 

in a similar light as respects the over~ 

to oYcrland parcels in qmte tha 
As concerns tho in~ 

tlw public 1vlw 
feel able to regurd tho views 

~y the Calcutta Trades Association as beloJJging, in any 
outside tho limits. 

estimated. 
boon wrongly, 

8; 1 would invite the attention of the Government tO: 
tho fact that in the overland service i~ is proposed to "limit 
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the amount payable on any single. parcel to £10, thus 
placing an important restriction upon its operation as 
compared 'with _tho inlund system. I would also mention 
that tho average weight of an overland parcel from 
Gront Britain to India is only G lbs., thus showing the 
very small -character of the transactions for which tho 
overland parcel is used. The rate of olmrge, too, 
(6d, per lb. and Is. 11or lb. for other articles), is 
JJigh when compared with tlJo cost of transmission of good~ 
ns freight from London to l\Iudras, or Bombay. 
And haviug regal·d to those I do not si.JC 

mason to anticipate a disturbance of 
the presidency towns from tllC application" of 'value

payable' system to the ovorla1Hl parcel post. Such a~ 
anticipation is, to my mind, prematur9. 

9. I cltnnct concur in the view expressed in the 4th 
paragraph of tho Association's to tho effect that n 
parcel SGrvicc which is admitted to within tho lGgiti~ 

mate limits of so long as it is confined. 
to one country, ceases it links two countries 
t{lgcthcr. This is not tl~o view held in tho.~e countries 
where tho system is worked in Em·o11e; and it seems to 
me obvious that if i.lH} valuc-paya1ic s.)•stcm bct,vecn 
Englnnd and India is to be condcnmcd on this ground, 
the whole 01'erland pm·ccl post ought to be condemned 
with it. 

From T1·ades Association to Gove1·nrnent of Indict. 

Calcutta1 23rd Februcwy 1878. 

The Commitl:<le of the C:tlcutt.a TraUcs Association 
having been informed by the Director General of the 
Post Office that it is his intention to lay before the Gov-
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ernment of Indio. the COlTCSpondenco rclatfu.g to the 
system of value p~ynble parcels recently introduced into 
the Indian Post Office, nnd which it is proposed to extend 
tO 11 overland parcels" booked in London for delivery in 
India,' I have the honor to submit the follow~ng ob

. f!ervations of tho Committee on the subject :-

2. It will be observed, from the accompanying copy 
of a letter which \Vas addressed by the Association to 
the Director General on the 8th December 18'77, that 
tho Committee have proteSted against the extension of 
the system to overland parcels booked in London for d~ 
livery in India. Tho grounds on which the Committee I 

have bnseb d thdoi~to1~es.t nre1, Bthnt the extension of this ./' . 
system oyon l<ml lmlts o ritish India is neither es
sential to ~ convenience of, nor· c.allod for by, the pub,; 
lie; that it does not lie within the province of the Post 
Office; and, lastly, that serious injury would be caused 
thereby to the interests of those · e!lgagcd in trade in 
India. 

3. Tho Director General, in his answer to the protest ~ 
of the Association, intimates that the proposal has been 
made "in the interests of tho public," and with tho ob
ject of "promoting the general convenience." The Com-· 
mittoe submit that tho plea of promoting the convenience ' 
of the public cannot fairly be put forward in tho present 
case, as the public have already ample facilities for pro
curing goods from England through tho agency of· the 
Overland Parcel Post, and of paying for them through 
the Money Order Office, The Committee believe that 
these .. ngencies f~lly meet the requirements of the general 

. public so far as Government is justified in providing for 
them, . I 

I 

sa 
4._ The persons ·~vl10 wO~d be nlai~ly benefitted by tho 

proposed scheme wonl~ be the London tradesmen, who 
do not contribute to the Indian revenue, and possess, by 
their residence in England, immense advantaga"s over · 
their Iii'dian competitora, but who would, if .the value 
payable parcels System comes into operation, be abso-:. 
lntely guaranteed by tho Indian Government against 
risk. In addition to this, all expenSes and losses by EX
chO.ngc, which are now bOrne by tho Indian tradesman 
before he· receives his goods, and ~rnst be paid, sold oi• 
not sold, will be realized by Government from the pur
chaser, 

5. The Committee do not los~ sight of the fa~t that 
cne of the chief objects of eo iiiiportant a public depart
ment as tho Post Office ie1 to consult the convenience of 
thepublicgonerally, and not .of any particular section 
thereof. They cannot, however, admit that this. principl~ 

. has been observed in the p~esent ease,. as the Engli~h 
tradesman and not the publia will chiefly benefit by the 
proposed scheme. The public have not desired it, and 
they seem to be fnlly satisfied with tho facilities presented 

·by the Overland Parcels Post and Money Order _systems 
for gotting·ont and paying for goods to small amOunts. 
So fur n:s the Trades are concerned, they would willingly 
silo tho entire scheme b.ba.ndonod, rather than. it shoilld be 
adopted in its present objectionable form. 

a: It must not be forgotten that the Indian tradesmn.n 
is heavily taxed, and that the l~sses and expenses in
cident to business in Indi:r. are exceptionally heavy; and 
it seems therefore contrary to sound policy and common 
justice that the Post Office should increaso these advan
tages bY ofFering facilities to tradesmen in England to 

:") 
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wlJich tlwy have no reasonu.l!lc claiw. 'No taxes nfc 
by them to the Indian Go\·crnment, nor have lhcy 
invested in such as the Imliun tradesman is 
forced, in tile natnre things to maintain, , '~he~· w~ll 
fnrther incnr 110 risks, as tho scheme under notice ;nl~ m 
its operation, secure them their mono~ or ilw re~urn of 
their Jn therefore undertaking . to reahz.o :md 

goods sent out by them to InU.m, tho 
assist a most unfair competition with the 

locallrnder, rmd will also place tho importation of a largo 
class of goods into this country by resident traders at a 
serious disadvantage. 

7. The ·committee trust therefore that, for the reasons 
herein adduced, tho system of 'value-payable' parcels 
will not be extended to England. 

Your letter of the 8th December, protesting against 
' value-payable' rmrcels to 

London for India, has been 

2. The proposal to apply tlw system' 
to the parcels post (inland and made in tho 
interests of tlJO public as a whole, the object being to 
promote the general conve_nicnce, It was not anticipated 
that any particular inkrest would be injured ; and_ I am 
still of opinion that no injury is likely to result from tho 
system to those engaged in trade in the presidency towns. 

3. Dut as.the Calcutta Trades Association lu~yc s~;tch 

zL' 
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I lmve the honor to forward, for the ponsid.emtion and 

orders of tlw Government of India, 
copy of the correSJJondonce noted 
on the margin, containing a pro
test from the Calcutta. Trude As
sociation against the extension of 
il10 system of 'vnlue-payable' 

parcels to o\·orlaud Jlareels booked in London for India. 

2, The Government will observe thaS Wl1ile intimat
ing to the Association that I do not share their anticipa
tion of injury to trade interests, I have said that tho 
Correspondence would be laid before the GoYernmcnt. 

3. In the letter of tho Calcutta Trades Association, 
reference is made to a correspondence which took jJiace' 
in 1870, and I may explain, for the information of Go
vernment, that i11 that year I addressed tlw Trades Asso-
ciations of Calcutta, Madras, and describing 
tim ' value-payable' parcel in tho 
Prnssin.n Post Office, and for an expression of 
their opinion "as to whether lbey regard i.hc measure as 
one calculated materially to benefit tlw 1inblic in India." 
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From Chambe1· to Di1·eclo1' Ge"nel'al oftlu; rost 
Office of India. 

Calcutta, 25th Aprill8'i8, 

ThlY OommitLeo of tho Clmmber of 
tinder consideration the subject submitted in 

No. 387 of fHl1 and they instnwt me to strrte, in 

the extension of the nluo~ 

moans of remitting money. 

action of Government in this matter may 
sonw mensuro aft'cot tho interests of Indiap 

tlw 

of 

\ 
\ 
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Sll'l>Z CANAL. 

THE President of t-he Suez Canal Company 
"]utving requested the Chn.mber to give publicity 

to the revised regulations for the navigation of tlm 
Canal, the Committee have inserted them in thi'? 
Report as the most convenient means of bring~ 
ing them to the no_ticc o{ members and of having 
them recorded for reference at any time. 

Pctris, le 27 Mars 1878. 

fifONS!EUR Lt PRESIDENT, ) 

J'[d l'honncnr (1o vous cxpCdier anjourd'hui, par b 
peste, un o:xemph-iro du nouveau RCglemont de naviga
tion.dana le Canal maritime do Suez, qui sera uppliquC it 

dater du Jorjui!lct 1878. · 

Des modifications ayant etC iutroduitcs dans lo Wxte de 
co documcnt,je -vons pric de vouloir bien en donner com
Jmmication au commerce de votio ville par votro mode de 

publicitC babituel. 

Je vous somis trCs-obligC, Monsieur le PrCsidont, demo, 
faire sn.voir si lc document que jo ,vous trallSmcts vons est 

parvemt, 

Vmtillez agrCer, Monsieur lo PrCsident, l'assurance do 

ma considCration trCs-distinguCo. 
prLe PrCsident, 

Ch: A. deLESSEPS. 

1\lonsiem 1c PrCbident de la Clmmbro de Commerce do 

Calcutta. 

69 
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il ,t linn <ltnft of "ntm <lacl nat c~ccol omen mc\Ico nntl n 1 ~lf 21 -· 

H 711 cu~lwh) nmllh~tthcyconform tothcfol\owlll~conlht.ons -i 
~mhng , 0,~cls 11bo>c lift} ton' nrc bound to IJc \0\';"C I tloro .__ 

tluo the Cnnnl menus of Own o"nslc:.m 

thccomlltlOnB .\,l 
AR'l: 3 \ 

of a!Jolnps tlno lhcC.1nnlrs!ixc<l 

(1) Tl e<orog,lotlon• oro to como Into force on nnl oftm tloo hl of July IS"~ l1c ; 

''LOUSTO~tllotlon,arol>OlcDy ommllcd. 

AnT.4. 

ART,;,, 

r~qni1·ed. 

Nnmcof lhccnptnin, 

Xnmc<ollhcowncroun\lclmrtcrcrs, 
J'orlofsniling, 

cnptnin: 

7l 

ynr(]sfm·wm<l,l•tuuoi>lgin thch· flying 
thciJ·bontsinboard. 

An•r, 8, 



hisownahlp nrc eouccrncd, 111wcll 118 suclinforosnidoOOUlnmeeiMILe 
mlghtC11.118etoothcrshipsiutmnllitortotheCompnny'sor:\[tnndplnnt 
tobolfoundintheCbnn\(1). 

Whilcnu.vigatingbynlghttlmcnndcrthe nbovonuthocizcdoonditlons 
ahlps mnst cti!T1" thcirusu!Uilghtsnndhnvca llllluonthelook-outfor-
wnrd. · 

Ships moored during night time must shew a white light forwnrd and 
rinothcrnftwiththolllanllook·~t, 

Atthcnppro11Ch of tugs, steam launches, hoppcr-bargcs,et.c.,orof n 
flhip empowered to pa1111 them, they muat show tho side for free pn1111nge, 
bycxhlhltlngoni!UehsidotwOwhitellgbte, 

§ 4, All steamers, tugs included, must blow their !ltca.m whistles when 
npproiiChiugthceorvcsofthcCannl,nlsowhc.apasaingin cithor dircc
tionboa.tsorlightlll'll,dredgcreornnythingnhcntlont, Thoymuststop 
when tho Oa.nnlnppc111s not to be olcll.l', They muat pnes nlong nll 
siding, atone or earth-work yards, vcaolB made fast or under weigh, 
hoppcr-hllrgea,drcdgersnndnnyotherothcr ornftntn rcdnccdepeed. 

§li. Whcnovcr n oollillion nppcanpxobo.ble no flhipmusthesitnte 
totakcthcgroundnndthne avoid tho collision, Tho cxpcnsca consc
quentnponngronndingunderthcsocircuDllltlUICcsflhnllbadefrnycdby 
the ehip:inftr.ult. ~r 

§ 6. Whcn·two voasols proceeding in nn oppollitcdircctionlll'tliu 
_llightofeaehothcr,~cy mnetboth dccrcniiClthcir speed nnd hug the 
&~boardflhorcor.atopifaoreqniredbythepilot. 

§ 1. Bhipsproceedinginthcsamo direction 111'0 not nUowcdtopmss 
enchotllcrintheCanal, · 

~ mo~e, when ncoossary, can only be afl'ootl)d at the Riding!, under 
the 1mmadinte mnnngement of t11e Canal Company'a Employ~. 

AnT, 9 

Wheneitcumstnncesnrisctho.tohligoaehiptostopduringhor)lll.!lsngo 
throughthoCIIJ!lllnndwhennslding lsnotnt hnnd,whieh mustnlwnya• 
bercnchedif pOJSible,thccapt&inmust mnke ftr.stnhcad nnd astern to 
the weather hank, ahewlng the proper slgnn\ by day, nnd two lights bf 
night,forwanl&ndnft a~~lllrendymcntioned, · 

Intl1c event of n grounding, the ltgcnts oi thoComplUlynloncsbnll 
havethclight.todiro<ltll.ll·oporntionsbywhicl!O:vcssclls to bo_fiontod 
oJI ngni.ti, to nnlond ll)ld tow the vc~sol M tuf>Y be ncOOSBnry, by ~c:.nB 
of the plnnt nod stook which_ the Compnny.bns nt hnnd, nt tho ex· 
pcnseotth<J vcssclnnlCI!sitho rogulru:ly provcdtho.tthcro,vna nuln
anflioiCJltdcpthof wnter:inthoennnlOl' that orlOIICODII dh-cetioubytho 

ART lQ, 

Tlwfollowiogprohthitionsnrohorehynotlflcd: 

'1 § l.st, Tho overlomdi~g o£ the dec\<, ·UcfotccntcringtboOnnnl,with 
conls or othCI' mcroluuldillc to euoh nn exl;cnt as to compromil!ll the gone. 
ralstnbllityof tho vessel, . , 

, § 2, The wwh_oring of n flhip in the Onnnlcxecpt through nnnvoidnblo 
cirCulnl!tnDCcsnndthcnonlywiththoconseuto! tho pilot. 

8, Tluowing into Cantil ow:tb, nflhcs,· cinder~! or tMtCrlnl of any 
kind, ' 

§ 4, PiWdng up, witbodthocl!rcct lnle!:vcntionof thc0omplllly's 
ngcntsnn.ythiogthntm~>yhavefnllon:intothoCnnfll. 

Should n.ny lllflterinl of whu.tover kind: fnll ovorbofu.<.l, tho circlim
~lillncos nrc to he inuncdintcly mo.do known to the pilot, 'vbo is instrnetoil 
to'tr:wsmit such information to thoOompuny's·ngentattho ncnYCst '. 
~tntion, 

Tho rooovcry oi nll mnterint that has fllllcn into tho OIIJllll, whatever 
mny bo tho Rtton~lnnt olr<:nmstnnooa, sbnll be carded out nt tho cxpCllBO 
of the cnptllin, to whom such Jimtcriul will be restored when the nforo

eo.ldcxpanaCB:r.fopnlclt_horcon, 

§ 5, It is cxpro1111ly forblddan, 11ndonponaltyof legnlprocecdinga,. 
toDlllstersof ship9whileinthoCnonlotin tho ports or sidioga thexa-· 
uotnppertnining,tollilowflhotsbsingflredfrombormlship, 

An'I'.ll, 
1. Tho net tonnngc rmmltiug from the IIJ'&tllm of mcllBnromcnt· 

lnhl down by tho internal Commiooion of Constnntinoplo und iusoribctt: 

w 
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on tho gpeoinl caftlficntc~ issued bythc'compcfuntl\Uthoriticsoron tho 
&h!p'so&cialpnpcraisthcbnsisfo:r levying tho special nnvignt!on due 
of ten(lil)fmuosa.ndthc sutta.J: ofthJOO (3)frnucanlrcruiytedncedto 
two fmuca fifty (2 fr, 1>0) nnd further reducible nt the pctioda stlpnlo.ta!l 
bythoOonventlcnofFcbnlnry2lst 1876, npprovodof thcSOth lfurob 

I877bythcSublim.oFortc(l), 

In levying 1heduC!!,J\ny altcrationof'net tonnngc subscqnenttathc 
dclivccy of the above mentioned ecrtific!l.tc or pnpeu, shull be t:.kon into 

2. ThcOIIIlnliwthorlticsDlllyii!IOCll'l:llin whother C(I.Tgo or pliSBCD{lC!'II 
arllcarri.cdillnnyspneoswblcli,a9flhownbytheoortificato of tonnngc, 
h11.Vcnotboonincludcd.inthog:roBSmooSll1'(llllents,orwbichwcronUowcd 
a9dcdnctioDBforthonccommodationofthecrcw llftermcllllnrclllont,ar 
which bl!fug within the llllginc, boiler or bunker space, form no tmrt of 
thonnttollii!Igcflhownonthoccriliicatc; 

And gcnorolly mny verify whether nll the spaces which ought to be 

ineludcdinthetollDllgull.nlcntcredouthcccrtificatoanduro=wtly 
dctcmrlncdthorcon. · 

• 3, Evczyvcsscl not provided with n spooial oartificll.le o:r otllclat 
_ pnporagivingthoncttonoagolaid down by the Const.~ntloople Com• 

:J!lissloo, slmU bo mrosurcd by tho Complliiy'a nsents in conformity with· 
tho Qoostn.ntiooplc roles, n.od shllll pay her duea occording to such. 
mcilsurement,untila.hoproducoso~pcclnlccrtilicn.tc from tho nuthori• 
t!esof hcrowneountry, 

4. Ycssclsoiwn.:r,vcssolscoo~ctcdor chnrtorcdfor tho trlUlBJlort 
Of troops, nod vcssols in bnllllst oro oxcmptcd from the su~: llllid 
shipspRythospeaialmwigntlon due of tcn(lO)fmncs pc:r too on tho 
ucttonoagodcflocdbythcCoOBtantinoplcCommissioo. 

G Anya.hlpcarrymgmn.iborpas!!(lllgcrsorhnvlngmhc:rholda con.ls 
orothc:rmerclllmdlSeiDWhatevc:rqonntity, is not considerod n11 being 
inixllbst. 

7. Tho berlh.jog or n.ochorngc dnes nt Port...Snid, Ismailin nnd oppo• 
site tho Company's cmbnnkmout n.t Buclnm fixed at 0 fr, 02 ccutlmcs 
pordo.ypcrtonn.ftor n.Btnyof twonty:fout.(24)hoorsn.od for IIJl 'lmli· 
m!todtimc,thcbcrthof thoa.hlpbciogMBigncdtollc:r by tho horbou:r· 
~nstcr. Tho nmonnt will be collootcd llVllry ten days •. 

8. Errol'!linthc deciRrntion oftonnngc or in tho icvying of tho 
dues must bo.rcctil\1)(\ within o month n.ftor tho ahip's pMsago through 
the oa.na.l. Aitc:r this delay roo~lficntions will not bo admitted; no c:r
roncollsnppllca.tion of tho to.rlff cnnctc:rbobrought:[arwnrd nu n pro· 
cOO.cot ngainst the OomPfLOY. 

TNJ.nritory prmri•imu. 
Aslll'tnxof iour(4)frnucs,iondditiontotbotnx of ton {10) frn.ncs, 

Bhnllboloviodpcrnctroglstcn:tanonstcamc:rswlfcoovcrthe dcdnctiOllll 
duo to onglnca hnvo been dctoi'millOd undor § A of cla.nse XXili of the 
British Act of lS!i,delln!ngrulclli(l). 

Tho grosa tonnRgc of ships not IDC!ll!ltrcd IID<lcr Mooraom's systBm 
iSbronghtintoncearda.noowiththntsyfltcm by tho nppliOOtion of tho. 
Low~~r-tlnnnbc scnlo of fnctora, and their net tannngo Is ·dct'orminoa' till
cording ta § JJ;. of cla.llso XXIII o1 thG nbovc·nnmed British .A.ct ; thny 
ohn.llpny, over mu'l nbovG tho tnx of Wo{lO)frnuca,nsilrt,aXof foUr 
(f)frl!.IlespcrtononthoirncttonliRgc. 

AnT,l2 

Tho charges for towngc in tho Onnnl by the working alack of tha 
Oompn.nyaro:llxOOnsfollows: 

Foreaniogvcssclsmen.snringdOOf.olls nnil nmler, 1,200 frnncsrfor 
sllillngves~cls mensn~;og nbovG '00 tons, 1,200 frnncs far the first 400 
tonsl!.Ild2llfnmcsforcvorysnrplll8ton. 

ForstonmcrsmCnsllrlngnbovo400toos,2frnneapert<lil, withcmt nny 
ii.IStinctiou,nponthell-wholetonnngc,but on tho condition thRt they: 
Uscthcll-.propollingpowcr,·orkccpitlorcl!.dl.RoSIIfora.!lsistingthctllg. 

Steamers mCD.!!n:ring under 400 tons, Rlao stcnmers not intending to 
givothoasl!ie!nncoof theirpropolllngpowc:rwillpliythc Sll.lllC o.s snil· 
ingVC8SCIB. 

(I)ThoC<>not&ntlnopledoclolonll .. prorldodoorcduct.lonortlLo"'rl""'orronr('J 
frnnoo. Thocomponytlo\nklngtlLotohlpo won\dpi'OVIIIG t.homtoln!t wlt.\~n tloc 1.,..1 
dclqwlthtlLeop~~<loltonnngocortll!Cilt""Prao"'lbodbytbooolddcololon,lLIOellOII'eli. 
o.nduct.\onof~oentlmooportononoltlpSbanrlng'form<~romelolpapcra. 

From on~ o.ftu Ute IBL of J•nuocy 181ll<m:cyv ... cl not bearer of n Sn<>Z caul 
opccld ~ ooriLHc~te, oll•ll~l" 11111\'ullour!U or four (4) fhuu:s. 

"i-.. 
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' ships, wiUwut distinclion,thalariffi~ 0 h·. , .. · 
tonnage, for the di ~tancc between the_ innm• ,.' ; 

<milrcciprocn.lly:thcnmonntl\IT1~:"".
uevc1·tobcundm·lifty(ti0)francs. 

l'ortowngctoagrcntcrdlsbnccihcnmmwtshnllbc seUlcil hy pli· 

vrctcngl'Ccmcut, 

'L'hcchnrgcundeJ;ihccircmnstnncc;·nO"I\'dcscrihcil will he fm• cycry 

twch-ehours: 

.A tug of ilwfirstcln~, ... , , l,ZOO fr, " 
, ., occomlclnss.... ..•. SOO 

:EnTydnybcguntobcrcckoncdasnwholc<luy, 

All :;hips towed mnsl fmni~h \lociJ' 0\\11 w,nrps. 

t p 

i< 

~ 
i 
.I 
I 

r 
f. 

Tugainqncstionmcsllbjcct!obcrthingdues, 

' AnT. 13. 

AU ships dmwing from 3m, to 4n•. no -10 fr. per <lccimebc. 

,. 4 ,GOtoG, ,-15 
,; G ,-t.o7,U0-20 
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PiMngc clmrgcB for ontoring the port o[ Port-Said nnil lorwing tho 
~~mo arc fixctl UE follows: 

i 

I 

J 
t 
r 
I 
\;, 

' 
\ 

';9 
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FUNDS 01' TilE C!!AMBEI\. 

Tm: Chamber's balance on 30th April 187B 
amounted to Rupees 41539-14-8, exclusive of Hu
pees 12,000 in 4 per cent. Government Secu
rities. 

S. COCHRANE, 

Vice President. 

APPENDIX. 

1 r 
I; 

l. 

I 



FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

Statement of the Fmids of the Bengal Chamber of Comme1'Ce 
fi·om 1st November 18'77 'to 30th April 1878. 

To bfficoRont ... 
, ERtnblisbment 
, CbargeaGoneral 

To EllJancc-

A. P. 
0 0 'By Bhlan9? of lot Nov. 1877-
0 0 Cash Ill Bank of Bougu.L .. 
2 5 ·, ,. hand 

9,180 2 5 

,. Government Paper 
, Interest thereon 

Rs. A. r: · R~. A. P. 

499 1 10 
2,2lll 7 3 

2,760 9 l 

•.. 12,000 0 
.. ... 240 0 C~h ~~ ~:<r of Ben~~~ ~ ~ 

Go-vernment Paper 0 0 
,. Subscriptions , 
, Prico Current and 

publications · 

... 7,826 0 0 

16,539 14 8 

Rupees 25,729 1 1 

CALCUTTA, } 

30th April· 1878. 

.,__.-__.... ... ;-~~-,-,---;-:--·~,--.-~"""'..,.,-

16"; g; 0 ; • "m"" ; ": ' ; ' ' ' 

1 \ ~; ;; ; ~; ~ 5 i ~ j· ~ 55~ g ~ g~ 

other 
... 2,902 8 0 

E. E. 

--- 10,728 8 0 

Rupees ,2li,729 1 1 

H. W, I. WOOD, 
Secrelar:; • 

;:::: 

:=: 



ARTICLES. 

iv 

Cwt. por 
Ton Nett. 

Cubic 
fcot 

pof l'ou, 
~----------
Coral, rough e. 

g~~~~~o~; C~~o:~trK:~~ot ... 
CoriandcrSced . .. 
Cotton 
Cowries 
Cummiu Seed 

, Bbck 
Cntch, in bags 
Dntea,wot 

" dry 
Dholl 
Elophanta' Teeth in bulk 
Furniture 
Garlic D.nd Onions 
Giugor 
Gram · "' 

g~;:y ~a~~s=~d Gunny doth' 
Gunjah ,., 

ID~i:, Buffalo, or. Cow, cured' 
Tioofs, llorn Shavings and Tips 
Horns, Cow, Iluffil]o, or Deer 
ludill. Rubber, in bags 

Indigo 
Iron 
Juto 
'Jute Cuttings 
Lac Dye 
Lard 
Linsoed 
1\Iaco 
J\lncllinery 
Metals 
:MathieSocd 
:Mirabolama 
Molasses 

in casca 

:r.rothor o'Pcarl, in bnga 
,. cheats 

lltunjeet 
Mustard or Rape Seed 
Niger Seed .,, 
Nutmogs,iiicasosorcaska ... 

20 
12 
14 
12 

20 
8 
8 

18 
20 
16 
20 
20 

12 
16 
20 

14 
20 
20 
16 

'GO" 

'50' 
50 
50 
50 

'50" 
50 

l 
I 

I 
I' 
l 
l 

ARTICLES. Cwt. per I 0r~~;c 
Ton Nett. ·per Ton. 

------,,, 1-----::-
Nu:s;Vomica 16 · ...... 
Oats .. :... 50 

m1, ;,n ~~~.~ p~~~e~~t 
Opium IG • 
Paddy, . lG 
Pa1I!latine, in. bag~ 20 
Pons 12 

:~:~::·!u~~e~ ·~~· 
l'oppy Seed 10 

i:W:;~:~ in bales_ . --~~· 

50" 

Rattans for dunnage 20 
lled Wood, ditto 50 

itl~:a ::: ::~;-; . ! ·:~~: ·: llop~; in °~l!e5 nnd Twines,".in. bundloa '" 4 11 d 

~~~~i~r;:::: ... Zp~::~~eoTor ~f ~. 
Sal-amomac, lil ~~~cs · ~g gross. 

S!Lltpotre 20 

~:~n Wood for dunnage "' 20 
Sealing WaJ:C,in ca~es 
:>eed-lac, in cases 

" bllgll 

~Jl~rl:, rm.~_gh, ip. bags 
Shcll-lac,rn cases 

, bags 
Silk Chuaaum 

Siik ~~:0~0Goods 
Skins . 
Soap, country, lD 

Stick La~; in cases 
, bags 

''if-r 
'20' 
"iii' 

... "i4'' 

... 

I 
"ji;" ... ... 20 

... "iii' ... 

"(\(I 

'50' 
'iiii' 

" 50 

50 
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20 
40 

" 20 
10 

'50' 
10 
20 

R, W. I. WOOD, 

Sccre/arif, 

/• 
r) Vii 

SCHEDULE OF COMMISSION CHARGES, 
•' Revisal and a~d'pled by a Speoial Genmtl .Mcdiny of !lw 

OhatnbeJ' of p~mmerce held on the 18th June 1801,-to·ith 
lstJimmt1'y18G2. 

1. On tho salo; pmoho.sc, Or shipment of Bullion, Gold 
Dust or Coin .. .,. 1 per cent. 

2. Gn thci pin·cbasc(whon in funds) or Balo of Indigo, 
Rll.w Silk, Silk Picco Goods, Opium, Pearls, Prc-
ciotlll Stones, or Jc"\,•Clloi'Y •.• 2~ 

funds arc provided by 
... ti 

so delivered, on invoiceamountat2s. por rupoo. half com. 

11. On ordering, or receiving nmJ."delivoring goods, or 
superintondillg th.e fulfilment of contmcts, Or on 
the shipment of gOods, whero no other Cornmi~-
~ion is derivod ... 2! 
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12. On gunr:mfeeing Dills,Bonds,orothel'enbgcmonts, 

and on becoming security for admini~trn~iou of 
Estates, or to Govel'Dment for the diabunicruont 

of public money ... \ 2! percent 
13. On dcl-crcdcreorgnarantccingtho due realization of 

sales ... .., .,, 2,1, 
14, On the management of Estates for Exoout.ol'll or · ~ 

Administmtorn ,,. 2~ 
15, On chartering ships or engaging t.onnago for con

stituents for veSJ!o]s to proceed to outport.s for 
loading ... 2t 

16. On ndve'rtising as the Agents for Ownera or Com

manders of ships for en bin paaacngers, on tho 
amotJ.ut•ofpnssago monoy, wlwtbor the sama 
shall pass through tho Agent's lmnds or not ,., 2! 

17 • .Gn procuring freiglit fo~a ship by a shipping order 

or charter, or on procuring employment for n. 
. Bhlp on monthly hire, or acting aa Agent.B for 
ownors, Captaill, or eJ,arterers of n vessol upoD. 

tho gross amount of freight, brokerage inclusive G 

18. On engaging Asiatic Emigrants for a ship to the 

1\buritiua, tho West Indies, or claawhoro, upon 

tho, gross amount of earnings •• .,, G j ;, J 

19, On engaging troops for n ship to C~reat Britain or 
el~ewhcro, on the grosa amoiintofpassago money 
for rank and file .,, 2} , 

20. On realising inwn.rdfreight, inward troop, Emigrant, 
or CD.bin passage money .,, 2! 

21. On Imidii:Jg nnd re-shlpping goods from ·any vessel , 

in distress, or on !D.nding and selling.by nuction 
dnmagcd goods from any such vessel, and acting 
as Agent for tlte Alaster on behalf of all con
cilr.o.ed on the declared value of all such goode 
aB may be re-shipped, and on the net proceed~ of 
all such goods as may be publicly sold ... ·r; 

If Ophun, Indigo, Raw Silk, or Silk Pieea Goods .. , 2,1, 
If TrcaBnrc, Ptecious Stones, Or Jewellery ,., .l ~ 

I 
f 
I 

r 
i 

l 
l. 
f 

I 

~ 

ix 

On :~.~~ng lnsm~~1.wes, whether on lil'cs or pro. ! per cent, 

23. On settling Insurance claims, losses, and avomgea 
of all classes, and on procuring returns o.f pro-

... 2!; 

25. On debts or other clnima when a process at bw . or 
nrbitration is incurred in claiming,them "' 2i 

o'r if recovered by s11ch moans ... 
26, On Billa of Exchange roturnod diahonoNd ... 1 
27. On collecting House Rout 
28. On ·ship's Disbursements 

... 2f 

... 2!-

On ;::~~:gr~;:~::;;iaBonds, o~ •. nogotiating a~:. 2 i 

30. On granting Letters of Credit ... 1 

31 _ On sale orpurclmse of Govornrilent Securities and 
Bank or othe1· Joint Stock Sharos, and on ovet-y 
exchange or transfer not by purchase from one 

classto-another "' "' -~ 

32, On delivering up Govol'Dmcnt Securities nnd .Bank 
or other Joint Stock Shares, on the mnrkat Yaluo ! 

33, On nll auwuntil debited and credited within tho y~ar 

11pon wh,ch 

@"' Brokerage whon paid i~ to be separately charged. 

II. W, I. WOOD, 
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1111I.ES AND !lEG11J:.A'r!ONS 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
Fil·st .... That the Socidj shall be ~'THE 

BENGAl, CHAMnER m· 

Second . .. '!'hat the object and duty of the Bengal 
Chamber. of Commerce shall be to watch 
over and protect the genemf commercial 
intc1:csts of tho PresidencY of Bengal, and 
specially those of the port of Calcutta; 
to em ploy all means within its power for 
the removal of evils, the rec~rcss of griev
ances, and the Jn'Omotion of ilw com
mon good; and, -with that view, to com
municate with Covemment, public autho
rities, associat-ions, and individuals; to re
ceive l'eferences fl'Dm, and to mhitrate 
between, pnrties willing to abide by the 
judgment and decision of tho Chamber; 
and to' form n. code of t.o simplify 
and facilitate of -business. 

Thi1·J ..... That merchant-s, bankers, sl1ip-owners, 
and brokers shall alone be admissible as 
members of the Chamber. 

F'ourth .... 1'hat candidates for admission as mem
bers of the Chamber shall be proposed_ 
and seconded by two members, and may 
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be elected by tlJC Committee proirisionaily, 
such election being subject to confirma~ 
tion at the next ensuing General Meeting. 

Fijih.: ...... That the subscription of firms and banks 
shall be 1 G rupees per mensem, of indivi

·dual members 10 rupees per mensem, 
and of mofussil members 32 rupees per 

Sixth ... That any member of the CJwmber whose 
subscription shall be three months in 
arrears shall cease to be a membe1·1 and 
his name shall be removed by the Com~ 
mitt~e from t.he list of members after one 
month's notice Qf such default. 

Seventlt. •. That the business and funds of tl1e Cham
ber shall be managed by a Committee of 
not less than fivo nor mofO than seven 
members, including the President and 
Vice-President, to be elected annna.lly at a 
General Meeting of the Chamber in the 
month of :May; the President, or, in his 
absence, the. Vice-President, being ex-offi
cio Chairman O"f the Committee, and in the 
absence of the President and Vice-Presi
dent, the Committee to elect it.s Cnm 
Chairman. Three,to form a quorum. 

Eighth . .. Annual elections of President, Vice
President, and members of the Com~· 

r-~·--·--·-·~-
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mit tee shall be determined bj a m'ajority· 
of vot~s of ~embers, such votes being 
given in voting cards to be issue~ by t~e 
Secretary,-numbei·ed and beanng Ins 
signature ; and no voting card shall be 
received for such purpose unless so au
thenticated. All vacancies created by tl1e 
absence. of the President, or Vice~PresiR 
dent, from the Presidency for three 
montlls or by departure for Europe, or 
by death, shall be forthwith filled up, and 
the election determined by votes :to be_ 
taken as above and decl~red by the 
Committee. All v~cancies created as 
above by the absence, departure, or death 
of any of the members of the Commit~ee 
shall be forthwith filled up by selectwn 
by the Co~mittee subject to approval at 
first ordinary general meeting thereafter. 

~ It is specially t•eguested that ~efm·e .a me11~bc1' 
is.j·et!mwd to serve on the Com'fmttee lns nom~na· 
to1' shall have ascel·tained his willingne~s to accept 
office in the event of his election by 'IJOttng cards. 

Ninth .. , That }JarLies lwlding powers o~ proc.ur~
tion shall, in the absence of therr Jlrmcr

_pals, be eligible to serve as member·s of 
the Committee. 

~--,--.., 
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!J.'d1ith ... Two members of a·firm Or representatives 
of a bank shall not serve on the Commit-. 
tee ri.t the same time. 

Eleventh. That the Committee sJ1all meet· for -t.h.e.. ' 
PUl'POSe of tnmsacting such 'business as 
may come within the province of the 
Chamber at such times as ruay suit their 
convenience, and that the record of their 
proceedings be open to the inspection of 
members, subject to such regulations as 
the Committee may deem expedient. 

!l.'weiftll. That all proceedings of the Committee ;· 
be subject to approval or Otherwise of 
General M~etings duly convened. 

Tlti1·teenth. That a half-yearly report of the. proceed
ings of the Committee be prepared, 
printed, and circulated for information 
of members three days previous to the 
General Meeting, at which such report and 
proce~dings of the Committee s~; 
submttted for approval. "·. · ~ 

Fow·teenth.That the Secretary ·shall be elected 
by the Committee ; such electio.n to b~ 
subject to confirmation at the next ensuing. 
General Meeting. 

Fifteenth. That General Meetings .of the Qhamber 
shall be held at such times as the Com-

I 
I 

"~-- mittee rilaf.consider conve~fent for the 
- , despat(;h of ~UsinesS. " 

i 
I 

Sixtee~"tt"Tbat ~ny · :riumber of members present 
· shal~!reid-to.cons_titute a General Meet

ing, called in conformity with the Rules 
of the Chamber for the despatch of or
dinary business. 

.Seventeenth. That on the requisition of Jmy-five nrem-- .._______ 
hers of the Chamber, the President, or, 
iE-,J~i-~--~£W-tbe v:-ice-President, ·or 

~Chairman of Committee, shoJI call o. 
Special General Meeting, to be held within 
15 days subsequent to receipt of such 
requisition. · 

E(ghteenth.That every subscribing firm. or bank 
sha.ll be entitled to one vote only, azid that 
the Chairman of Committee and Chairman 
of Genera~ Meetings n.nd Special General 
Meetings shall have a casting vote in cases 
of equality of yates. 

Nineteentl~. That parties holding powers . of prcicu
/raticin sha.ll, in the absence of their prin
cipals, be entitled to vote; 

Twentieth. That voting 'by p1·oxy shall be allow-
. ed ; provided proxies are in favou~ of 

members of the Chamber. · · 

_Tt!lenty-.fi1'8t.That the Chamber reserves to .itself 
the right of expelling n.ny of its members; 



Ttl)enty-sccond.T!Jat strangers yisiting tho Presiden
cy may be admitted by the Committee 

------~ -~--c::.~~ h~I!-o_rary members for n. period not ex
ceeding "t;,, i.''.0 months. 

Twenty-thi1·d ... That n~' Ct~..:<1go.:a.in.Jb.Q.l:J.l1cs and re
gulations of the Chamber shall b-u""·'IU@.a..._/ 
except by the votes of a majority of 
the members of the Chamber present in 
person or by proxy at a Special General 
Meeting to be 11Cld after previous notice 
of three months, 
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· Proceedings of the Half-ycm·ly General Meeting· 
of/he Bengal Ghambe1· of Commerce held on 
T1tesday, the 18th Febl'uary 1879. 

GEoRGE Y IJLE, EsQ. President, in the chair. 

The advertisement convening the- meeting 
having been read by the Seci·etary, 

The Chairman addressed the members present, 
as follows:-

In rlloving the adoption of the report which 
has been circulated-aill.ong you I will follow the 
practice of my predecessors, and comment upon 
some of bhe subjects that have been under our 
consideration during the past half-year. You . 
may have noticed that the subjects are more 
numerous th[l,n usu[l,l, [l,pd that they are all of 
an every-day business character. We have had 
no exciting topic before us such as the dcprecia~ 

tion of silvei·, or that of exchange, but such as 
"the overland mail service " which is an old 
friend, and we are pleased to learn that it is to 
be entrust_ed once more to the careful keeping of 
those old and familiar friends the P. and 0. Com. 
pany. Then there are four subj!>cts connected with 
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Yon will see that Lhc prayer of om· memorial 
in connection with the License Tnx was rejected, 

The Chamber had no to the principle 
that there -..vas an 

wns exercised, and much 
nrttural consequence, As an illustration of the 
heedless manner in which the assessment was 

made, I mn.y state that in there were 
1,519 petitions of up to 31st 

December last. were in the first 
grade of .Rs. 500. Upon 
were lipheld. Sixty-four or the 
found to be so as to be exempted, -and 
the rest were to lower grades. Out of 
tho total number of 1,519 petitions only 137 "\\'ore 
upheld. The cost of appealing was itself an 
onerous trcx, and it is little to be wondered at tlmt 
the complaints were both loud n,nd deep. It is 

for 

to be rogt·etted that the time which was 
comiection \Yith the Vernacular Press 

was not clC\·oted !-,o rnles 
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The License notices had a wider circulation than 
the nati\·e newspapers, and, mving to the manner 
of their distribution, were much more likely to 
generate sentiments of disloyalty. 

I now como to the subject of port charges. 
The representation which was made to the Port, 
Commissioners last year led, as you will observe, 
to a reduction in landing charges, amounting to 
about Rs. 52,000. We look upon this concession 
with a 'mixed kind of feeling. We are gmteful 
for what has been done, but the reduction is not 

so 1ibd~ral1 ae whe were1_ e1ntitledt_ttod exyect~ and \-~-~~~,-. accor mg y we ave a 1ve y gra t u o 10r Ja\·ors 
still to come, We have no reason to suppose 
that it is the intention of tho Commissioners to 
make any further reduction meanwhile. But we 
think we have abundant reason for pressing the 
subject once more upon their notice. I wish to I 
state as briefly as I can, how the case pres.B]lts it- _) ~ 
self to my mind. The Port Commission is a trust 
not for 'the purpose of deriving a. large commercial 
profit from the public, but for facilitating the com-
merce of the country, as far as that lies within its 
sphere, at the least possible 
·ported in this assertion by 
Sir George Campbell. A committee the 
British Parliament was last year to 
enquire into the Public Department of 
this country. Sir George Campbell was one of 

'the witnesseS. After paying a well-deserved 
tribute of praise to the Vice-Chairman of the 
Port Trust and to the Commissioners for the ad
mirable manner in which they. bad discharged 
their duties, he said, in an-swer to the question 
No. 1110 in the Report, ·<·Do you know exactly 
what per cent. the Port Trnst are paying. now f' 
"They pay 5 per cent. I believe, and I think 
the sinking- fund is 2 or 2~ per cent. They pay 
7 or 8 per cent., without giving exact figures; and 
I should as regards the profits, the Port 
Trust pay a very much larger profit; but 
in justice to the commercial community, the rule 
laid down was that, this being a public trust, the , 
charges should be such as simply to pay the cost; 
so that the effect of the working has been that, 
while the accommodntion is improved, the Port 
charges have been very much reduced." And in 
answer to the question (1113) <~Do you say that 
usually the sinking fund is sufficient to pay off 
the debt"? he said, "Yes; the payment is calcula~ 
ted to be made in the form of an annual sum 
which will both suffice to pay the interest and to 
sink the capital in 30 years," 

Now, keeping this purpose of the Trust steadily 
before us, I wish to trace how far it has been ob
served in practice, and how far Sir George Camp
bell's belief is correct tlmt the Trust simply pays 
the interest and sinking fund of 2 or 2-t per cent., 



any excosq Oi,.C'l' that being absorbed by a reduc
tion of charges. I am rtble tn trace tho working 
of the Trust from the clertr and eonomehnno;vo 

yearly 
apprehensirm 

of the analysis of the accounts I am to submit to 
you, it be necessary to you an outline, 
and nothing more an outline, of 
the hist,ory of the Port. 

It)- the year 1861 the Lieutenant-Governor 
pointed nut to tho Government of India that it 
·would be admntageous for the for i,lJC \ 
Government to constitute a Trust the l.:>ort 
and city of Calcutta. About this time, in 1863, 

an Act was before thO Council to provide the 

of the new 
A refereuce on tho subject was made to 
Chamber by the Govemment, and it replied thnt, 
in opinion of tlw Committee, a Trust 
should be const.ituted, and that such a 
be better suited to ""Lain imJn·o;ccment' 
that were in oonoterrJnlotion 
Looking at tlw 

cnn be little doubt that 

was conect. The Govemment of India arrived 
at the same conclusion ; but nothing more was 
done in the matter for three yeam. In February 

j 

I 
! 

~ 
I 

of the Port of 
CalcuLta was tho Bcngn,l Legis-
lative Council, in which it was 
stitute tho recently-formed 
Port Trustees. Tho Chamber most 

it at 

cGrtain members 
pality, who had charge of tho Port, and somO of 
the Government officials; and after a cloal 
of show of work in the shape for im-
provement, the sub-Committee of Munici-
pality, to ·whom the practical work of carrying 
out the purposes of tho Trust was committed, de-

on ull"dor the rcstricLi.ons they were 
to at tho instance of the Government:' 

The scheme broke down, and all that 
was of it within 18 months of its initiation 
were tho plans refet:red to and tho report thereon 
of the Engineer, Tho Government resumed con
trol and carried out some of the works proposed 
by the Eugineet: ; and during the following three 

four wore erected, two more were 
hand, some improvement had been made 

in the wharves. Jn February 1870 a Bill under 
which the present 'l'1:ust was consLiLuled became 
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law, and at the end of that year, or, to be more 
exact, on 17th October, the Commissioners took 
possession of the Trust which the Act had ecru~ 

mitted to their charge. It was divided into three 
parts. The iirst is the J attics, the second the 
inland vessels wharves, and the third the Strand 
Bank lands. The outlay upon the jetties and 
wharves at the date of taking them over was 
nearly 9 lacs, and there was in the bands of 
Government 1 lac in cash, which was handed over 
at the same time, and the Trust became indebted 
to Government for the full amount of 10 la.::s, , 
on which amount it undertook to interest at 
the rate of 4~ per cent. and to the 
capital by the year 1900. The Government 
wished the capital to be repaid in 20 years, in 
1890, but the Commissioners successfully pleaded 
that it would be laying too groat a burden upon 
-the commercial community to make the charaes so 
high as to leave a surplus of so large propo;tions 
as to extinguish the debt within so short a period. 
We shall see presently what has been done. 
With regard to part 3, which consisted of the 
Strand Bank lands, no capital indebtedness was 
incurred, but there was a yearly charge of Rs. 
40,000. The quantity of land handed over was 
ahout 64 beeghas. 

On 17th October 1870, then, the Trust consis·t
ed Of the three properties I have named, cash 

amounting to a lac of rupees, and a debt of 10 
lacs. In the following year what is called the 
Port P1·oper was handed over to the Trust. This 
consists of tho buoys, moving material, heave-up 
boats, and other floating block, and tho 1Ioyripore 
Powder Magazine. The capital value of all these 
was Rs. 17,05,000. The Government desired.to 
have this amount subjected to the same terms of 
interest and repayment as the ten lacs for tho 
jetties, wharves, and Strand Bank lands. The 
Commissioners, however, objcctc~ to the llayment 
of the capital in 30 years, or, indeed, at all. 
They were careful, I suppose, of tho commercial 
interests, "which ought not to be subjected to 
charges of so extreme a character as to pay so 
large an amount for a permanent imwovement 
oftheport." VVc shall see presently what l1as 
been done in this respect, in thil! depmtment of 
the Trust property, which is known in the accounts 
as part IV. In dealing with the income and ex

-penditure of the accounts I shall include parts 1, 
2, and 3 under one head, and part 4 will be ex
amined sepamtely. 

"\Veil, now, the net revenue of tho jetties, 
wharves, and Stm.nd Bank lands from 17th Octo
ber -1870 to 31st March 1871, the date on which 
the yearly accounts are closed, was Hs. 1,09,000. 
From 1st April 1871 to 31st March 1872 the 
revenue was Rs, 3,G9,000, and for the following 
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two Rs. 3,54,000 and Rfl. 
This 

year, sums together the 
net revenue to Rs. 11,55,000, nn 
amotmt sufficient to extinguish the whole capital 
of the block taken over from Go-vernnlent and 
leave Rs. 1,55,000 to n, good 11ew year. 
I.et me here explain what mean by net revenue. 
1 t is tl1e surplus of income over expenditure 
after all for worki~g these three depart. 
ments are after repu,irs, after taxes, 
aftet· the interest on the 10 lacs, and every other 
expense of whntsover kind. It would appear, 
therefore, that the profit of these four 

was at the rate of 25 per a lac 

· of the nJOdest 2 to 3 

represented 
Commons was 

.t.)w handsome.profit, and the evidence of the su~
cessful management of the Port Trust. 

of Trust man-
to 

. blocl_c of these three departments, They con
<nstcd_ chwf1y of the following :-extensions to, and 
:onnections of, jetty heads, Rs. 5,60,000; a new 
Jetty, Rs, 3,00,000; new sJ_leds, Rs. 4·,00,000 . 
jute godown, built for Hoare, Miller & Co.: 
Rs 1 G6,000 the new AheeJeetolah road, Rs. 
2,00,000; machinery and dredger, Rs. 3,00,000. 

11 

Altogether, the additions invohed an outlay of 
25 lacs, making, with the 10 lacs taken over from 
the Governtnct, 35 lacs in all. But with respect 
to two of the items, viz., the jute godo'"·n and the 
Aheereetolah-1·oad, these are in the nature o-f in
vestments, and m:e, or ·will be, independently re~ 
munerat.ive: and should be deducted in estimating 
the outlay on the block. These two 
items amount to 4 lacs, would leave the 
w~rking block at 31 hcs on 31st .M:al'ch 1874. 
Now I wish to show you what the result pf work..
ing this block of 31 lacs has been after another 
period of four ending 31st March 1878. 
I have told you the profit of the first four 
years was 'Rs. 11,55,000. The ptofit durinO' the 
second four year~ was B.s. 17,55,000, ana"'these 
t,\·o amounts added together make 29 lacs and lo 
thousand, and if. we add to thrs sum tbe I lac in 
cash which was handed over Government, the 
amount will be 30 lacs of net as against a 
capital Outlay of 31 lacs; so that within fo_ur years 
we again have the cost of the block practically 
extinguished and the profit of 25 per cent. per 
annum repeated. \Ve have thus brough,t the his
tory of tl].e outlay down to 31st .March 187,1, and 
'the history of ,the· income to March 1878 .. It 
may not be to trace it for a third 
perioU of four years. I htwe ascertain-
ed, but we must estil,llato of thO 
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income, The expenditure was heavy, 'i3lacs, or 
nearly 11 lacs per annum, 'Wl1ich brought the total 

up to 781acs on 3lst1farch last. The chief 
exnendit.m·e w." connoolced with the Ahoereetolah-

which stood on that date at Hs. 23,40,000. 
There was also new Tramw[l,y built, costing 
B.s. 4,20,000, [l,tH1 the new offices, Hs. 2,50,000, 
amounting together to 30 lacs. Tho remaining 
13 lacs w·ere on further additions to tliG 
sheds, jetties, and illltchinery. In sepat'a~ 
~ing the items that are or a p~rmanent character, 
and that arc of the nature of an investment, 
from the working part .of the trust, I find 
them to be Hs. 

Jute godown 2,12,000 
Aheereetolah-road .. ·. 23,40,000 
New quarters for Commissioners' 

servants 
Tramway .... 

... 1,30,000 

... 4,20,000 

_ Amounting to .. 31,02,000 
All those ::.re sepamtely self. supporting; and, 

do, or will, contribute to the satis
of the port, the advantage will be 

direct; and there is nO reason 
Jast with -proper repairs as. 

I:mg ~s itself, and l'emain'as valuabl~ as . 
they are at present. Well, deducting the cost of 
these four items from the 78 lacs, we shali have~ 

I the outlay upon th~ working portion of the Trust 
standing at 47 lacs. In estimating the profit for 
the current period of four years it .seems to me 
tlmt we may f:iirly take the average of the past 
i!ll'~e years. The profit last yeD.r >vas exception
ally large, owing to the great increase of traffic 
Caused by the famine, and it would not be safe to 
calculn.te upon a repctiti'on of so favorable r£sults 
fOr. th-is year or the three succeeding years ; but 
the average of the past three years does not seem 
to be an ·unreasonable expectation to form. The 
profits were · 

1876 ... Rs. 3,43,000 
1877 " 3,95,000 
1878 • • II 7,05,000 

and the average is 4,60,000. 

Four years of revenue n,t th~t mte will give 
Its. 18,00,000, which, added to the profits
:Bs. 30,00,000-earned up to 31st :March last, will 
giveRs. 48,00,000, against a working block outlay 
of Rs. 47,00,000. In the working block I include 
everything in connection with the Trust except 
the four items named. I include not only all the 
jetties, all the sheds, all the machibery, all the 
outlay on the whar-ves and sloping embankments, 
but also such items as these-the new oillce, cost
in'g Rs. 2,50,000, tank-hous.e Hs. 1,03,000, the new 
30-ton floating crane Rs. 1146,000. VIi e found 
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that the outlay at the beginning of the first two 
periods of four years was extinguished by the pro
iits made d~ring the currency of thc~e two periods, 
and we agam find that at the close of a third perwd 
of four years the net income will again meet the 
outlay at the beginning of the third period, and 
that the profit of 25 per cent. per annum will 
be repeated, and more than a lac will be loft as a 
nest egg. 

Now, a merchant or a ship-ownei, with these 
fact's and figures in his mind, walking round 
~ho~e sheds and upon those splendid 
Jettws, tl1eir railed inclosures, and along that 
fine line of wharves, must feel that they all par
take of a monumenta-l clmracter; for he will think 
of some of his old crtpital rtnd that 
lie entombed within them; and an inter-
est and satisfaction in all he sees, in the neatness 
and order which everywhere prevail, his satisfac
tion and interest will be like that which one ex
periences in loitering through the avenues of tt fine 
cemetery. 

'.rhus far I have dealt with the wl1an•es, 
~nd Strand Bank lands, and I now state to 
you what has been the result of the working of the 
fourth part, called in lhe accounts" Port Proper." 
I have said that this part was taken over from 
Government in 1871, and that the value of th~ 
block was Rs. 17,65,000, hut this amount included 

I 

! 
:t sum of 1\s. l,So,ooO in cash, so tlm!, thq ntluo 
of tho material of tho block >Yrt.S Rs. 15,85,000, 
which forms ~ permanent book debt, not to be 
pal,d off like the rest of the block in 30 years· 
'l'he Commissioners, as I. tmdel's!K·md, considered 
/;hat the payment of the of this debt would 
have been an unreasonably to throw 
upon the mercantle, community. \Yell, tho net 
profits after providing working 
interest, and n.ll other 
rupees shm·t of 6 lacs; and the same fees con
tinue to be levied, and the trade be no less than 
it hn.s been for the the profits 
will in 10 to ·pay the balance 
of tho debt. I have statecl Lhnt the in-
come of Trust has, beyond doubt, benefited 
largely by the excell_ent management of its affairs, 
but the good results are not who11y due to that 
cause. .I find, for example, that in tho year 
1 87 4-5 the work dono by each assistant 
in tho Harbour Dopart.ment is repreSent-
ed by tho fignres 288, but in the year 1877-8 the 
work done is represented by 5,10, or 80 per cent. 
incrense. '!'his great improvement is aceourited 
for in the 49th clause of tho Administration Re
port, thus: "The fact that so many vessels enter
ing and leaving the port are steamers, and that 
the greater portion of the sailing veSsels arc towed 
in~o port and have many of them steam winches, 



[accounts for the increased amount of work done 
·.by the assistant harbour masters without any ad· 
"ditional establishment." 

Now, gentlemen,.these are results which m~t 
tempt the merchants of Calcutta into a breach of 
the moral law nnd make them envious;-results 
not de1'ived from trade, only from an instrument 
of trade..:.an instrumentality called into eXistence 
for the express puipose ·of facilitating· trade at no 
higher a oluirge· than is necessary to keep the 
instrument in good working ·order, and to provide 
for the extinction of its cost over a period of not 
less than 30 ye~ While we admit the manage~ ' 
ment has been.su<!h as, upori the whole, to sli.tisfy 
the most captious critic, our complaint is·that We 
have not derived the full benefit of the good 
management, and that, so far as the trading inter~ 
ests a~e concerned up to this time, the management 
'mig~t just as well hav~ been bad as good. 

But while we have little but Uill'eserved praise 
·~f the management of that. portion ·of the POrt 
which is un~er the charge of the COmmissioners, 
we cannot say -so much for the n:tanagement of 
that p~rt which is still ~nder the.· control of the 
·Government. From· Garden Reri.ch do~Wards 
.the river is under the ~anagemel:).t of Goverri- · 
'm.ent.officials •. The :filot ·servi~e iS also ·uri.der 
-~heir dire?tion. .The iri~me ~ ~~ry 18.1-ge, amount
'ing last year to 14'lac:~; but how this sum is di~~ 
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posed of is not apparent ; no aCcount is published 
of the whole depa.rtmen t; only an abstract, 
which is both obscure and ~rroneous; and 
:that abstract deals only with 3 to 4 lacs 
of the income. Great irregularities were found 
in the working of the Port when the whole of it 
was under the immediate eha.rge of Government, 
and a regular yearly defieit appeared as one of 
the results. It -WfLB shown, however, that these 
deficits were created by debiting to the port 
many accounts which did not, concern it at all, 
and that sums which should have been credited 
to the port were taken to make np deficiencies in 
another department. One of our late Presidents, 
Mr. Bullen Smith, who was a. member of a Com
mittee appointed to investigate· the n.ccounts, Said 
respecting them : " This unfortunate Port fund 
seems to have been a sort of scape-goat of, the 
Bank's Hall. How much it was over charged, 
or how much short it was credited (and we found 
flagrant instances of both), no one seems to have 
l~nown and no one seems to have cared; and thus 
it has been that year by year a balance has been 
carried to its debit, but with so lit.tle care and dis~ 
crimination that the accounts are totally unre
liable." 

There seems to be son;te reason for believing that 
this u,nsatisfactory condition of affairs still con
t~nues ; and our suspicions are. stJ:engthened, per-
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,. 
haps exaggerated, by the secrecy in which the 
working of the department appears to be pur
posely shrouded. The Act under which this. part 
of the port and port a1Jproaches is worked was. 
passed in 1875, and there is the extraordinary· 
provision that the accounts shall not, or need not~ 
be published. This ·provision is stated in nine 
words, consti~uting a minor clause. of a long
sentence in one of the longest sections of the Act, 
and is so dexterously inserted that little doubt is 
left on the wind that it was placed there at the 
instance of some one who had some special reason 
for concealing the working of the department ' 
from the intrusive gaze of the public. What oan 
be the ranson for this exceptional secrecy 1 ] s it· 
that some account is still n'eeded into which the 
mistakes of some other department may be pour
ed and hidden from the view of the Council and 
public 1 Is ~he account still a scape-goat on 
which the blunders of the Dockyard _may be sent 
a\va.y into the wilderness of the Accountant
General's office, never more to b~ seen 1 I ex
pected to have- ·been able to tell you some thing at 
~is meeting of the working of this part of the 
port, but 1 cannot. I addressed a letter to the 
department asking whether I could see the ac
counts, and, if so, where; but ~t politely declines 
to let tne see them, and refers ina to the claUse. I 
have mentioned. It cannot be that this conceal-
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ment of accounts is known to, and approvedof,.by 
the present Governmenf--1 mean the Bengal Go· 
vernment; for the Act is one of its creating. The 
popularity of the Bengal Government, as at 
present constituted, rests, I believe, · mainly on 
the conviction in the public mind that it is stri
ving to 1:00t up abuses; to let daylight into every 
dark corner ; to do good and substantin.l work in. 
a frank and honest way. We are accordingly id. 
dressing the Government direct on the question 
of the'3e accounts in the full . hO}le that the 
thoroughness of purpose which is characterising 
all their other work will not halt and strain at 
this particular point. 

The best remedy for the present unsatisfactory 
state of affa.irs of this part of the port would be 
the· transfer of the management· of it to the Por~ 
Commissioners. This would relieve the Govern
ment of a troublesome business; and the trading 
interests might then reckon upon the powerful 
support of the Government in remedying any 
pro_ved grievance which may arise under the .ad
mittistration of the Commissioners. It is always 
uphill work to get redress from Government when 
their own officials are the delinquents, 

The value-payable parcels system has no~ yet, 
I i-egret ·to say, ·been carried into practical opera
tion. The chief- opposition to it has emanated 
from our friends of the Trades' A.s11ocintion. '£heir 

\ .•. 
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·opposition nppeaJ;S to be based on two grounds. 
~'he fu'St is, that the system will be of no benefit 
and no convenience to the public ; and. the secoud 
isJ tha~_thesystem will inflict a Severe injury upon 

-Calcutta. tradesmen, for it Will enable the public 
to ge~ articles from abroad at a lower price than· 
the tradesmen ~an afford to supply them, It is 
obvious that one or other of these propositions 
must be incorrect. If the system be neither 
h:neficial nor -~onvenient to the public, the public 
wlll not avail themselves ~f it, and no injury to ~ 
the tradesmen can therefore follow. It it enable 
the public to get the articles they may require at 
lower_.r_ates, it will be a benefit, and, possibly, a 
conv~m~nce. The tradesmen approve of the .. sys
~m If 1t be limited to India. It may be au in
Jury to the tradesmen in the mofussil if facilities 
be afforded to wofussil people to get their wants: 
supplied from Calcutta. But the Trades' Asso~ 
ciation recognize in such an .ariangement a valu~ · 
able boon to the public. The moment however 
that it is suggested to eXtend the privilege as fa:. 
as England the Association oppose it. What is 
sauce for the Wofussil goose is not sauce fOr the 
Calcut~ gand_er._ In reading the protest of the 
Tr~es Assoctation no one can doubt that their 
anxiety ab.out the public convenience is to some 
:~~nt nssu~ed; an_d it is apparent that what lies 

eu.rest thetr heart IS the;conviction .. that the pub-
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lie will think the system too convenient, and ·that 
more use Will be made of it than would be agr-ee
able to the inembers of the Trades' Association, 

It will be admitted, perhaps, that ~t would b_e 
wrong on the part of the Post Office to withdra"?" 
any existing privilege from the public for the pur~ 
pose of throwing a. benefit to a small section of 
the community. But would it not be equally 
wrong to withhold a privilege, which it is in their 
power to confer, because the interes~ of a few 
may thereby be injured 1 The glory of th.e Post 
Office management has been thS:t it has not per~ 
mitted the interests of small classes here a"nd 
there to stand in the way of a general improve
ment. The Post Office alre~y carries pitrcels by 
the parcel department, and it _transmits the money 
for the payment of these parcels by the money 
order department;_and all that it wants to do is 
to unite, for the convenience of itself and tl:!.e pub~ 
lie, these ~wo separate and distinct operations into 
one, which is surely a reasonable, just, and useful 
r13form. tie sjstem .will do for the public what 
the clear~g-house does for. bankers. It will eco~ 
nomise the use of capital, and Will save the risk 
and trouble of transmitting .funds by meanS of 
Post Office orp.ers. 

The Calcutta tradesmen tell us that th6y have 
ls.rge capitals employed in their business which 
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would be endangered if the system be extended 
beyond 1 ndia. But if they with I urge resources 
and great experience and thorough ki10wledge of 
the. markets cannot compete with private persons 
of no business experience, who must go to retail 
shops for the articles they require and pay freight 
at Post Office rates and 2 per_ cent. for collection, 
they 1,\1'6 not the capable men I take them to be. 
If they suffer in such a competition, it may no~ he 
uncharitable to conclude that they ought to 
suffer.. But will they suffer 1 Dealers in horses 
believed the establishment of railways ~ould be 
t~e del\th of their trade. Every trading intereft 
in turn has regarded with dislike new plans for 
facilitating coinmunication an~ the easy exchange 
01 purchase of commodities, but, as a rule, these in~ 
terests have been the first to benefit by the change. 
The endless number of articles required by resi~ 
dentsinlndia, but which are not obtainable in In
dia, may be made an additional source ·of revenue 
to the tradesmen if they will only set their sails to 
the breeze. They are able "to buy much cheaper 
than private persons. Why shoald they not offer 
to !Wt as an intermediary in supplying, through the 
valuable-payable parcels delivery, such portions 
of their customers' wants that they cannot supply 
from their own stock. '!'his would be a great and 
mutual benefit to the public and tradesmen, and it 
would add kthe revenues of the Post Office. .J 
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am persuaded that the proposed boon to the 
people of this countrY w1ll not be marred by the 
slightes~ injury to any interest. . .. 

And now, gentlemen, before I sit down I Wish 
torefertoa subject which is pressing itself upon the 
attention ofus all. I allude to the present state 
of trade. -Whatever department of industry we 
look at, whether it be agriculture, Or iron, or coal, 
or clothing, or shipping,-all are passing, and I 
hope passing, through a time · of severe depression. 
The present dullness is more widespread and g-ene
ral than any of those similar periodic visitations 
of formef days. ~nd another special characteristic 
of it is the absence of· panic, especially in the 
monetary circle. There is no crisis and no symp
tom of any. There have been severe local distur
bances, but no general collapse of confidence .. ,On 
previous occasions from 1793, through thEi shorl; 
interlude ending 1797, on to the crises ofl825,. 
1837, '471 '57, and '66, all went merrily until the 
failure of a leading ·house revealed the rottenness 
under the shell of prosperity. But from the infla
tion of 1870-4 we have slid quietly down into 
the hollow, with ·a feW heavy l~rches to remind 
us that we were on a descent. ~roUts have gradual

. ly gone and been turned. into losses; A.nd I know 
of no industry that can be pointed to as an ex
ceptiol,l eit~er in the British dominions or in 
any of the othe~ commercial nations of the world .. 

... -~ 
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And what may seem strange to those we..'l.k-kneed 
free traders who always begin to doubt free trade · 
principles :When they fail to prevent, or concct 
all the- untoward results of the follies and renk-'' 
lessness which men exhibit in times of commercial 
excitement is, that those countries who . prqtect 
native. indu~try the most Were the first to suffer 
and have 'suffered-the most in those very industria; 
which were most protected. 

T_he chief caus~ o£ the depression of trade in 
I ndut. ~ppears to me to lie on the surface. Two 
successtve years of failure of our cotton a.nd C'eren.l 
crops in large districts of the country sufficiently' 
account for the greater part of the distress wllich 
pre;~ils. When food is double its normal price 
busmess must be stagnant. There are no. surplus 
stocks to export in payment of commodities thn.t 
may_be· wanted from other countries, and that 
portwn of the ~abouring population which derives 
no compensatmg benefit from the high price of 
food ~ absolutely nothing to spare from its 
scanty. mcome to purchase any article of secondnr 
necessity orcom:ort. In India the first and chi:;. 

. effect of the pnce of grain is on the piece·goods 
trade, a~d ":e are. all sensible enough of the great 
prostration m which it lies. But while there is 
no doubt as to the fact of the depression, and not 
much as to the ~anner·ofits coming, we can only 
guess as to the time and form of its going. Pros. 

parity -and adversity come not unbidden. Like 
every other event in the uriivers6 they are but 
results of equivalent and sufficient causes, but t.hese 

·causes are uncertain in their action, and obscure 
from the ~rmstant presence of unseen disturbing 
influences.· Economists have observed, and some 
believe~ that these pEn·i_ods. of depressiop ·1·ecur ut 
fixedintervalsofabout 10 years. But it seems 
to me that the facts am sometimes strained to fit 
in with the theqry, while the obser\""atipns tJlem. 
selVes have heeu too few to ded~c~ from them so 
general a law with the confi"d~nce that Professor 
Jevons, for example, propounds it. It is likely 
enough that there is some such· lllw. The univer
sal tende"ncy in human nature to seek for wealth 
at the len.st possible· expenditure of effort is the 
parent of all commerc~al phenoniemt. About tha~ 
there is no doub~, and were that law to have un • 

. il_npedo;~d action we. might with. gr~at certain~y 
foretell.the course of trade. But there are other 
laws and a vast number Of temporary,. undoter
mined.ci.i-cumStances that checlC, impel, and divert 
the. c~urse or" this general l~w. Governmental 
regulations, the political condition of countries; 
the fluctuating character of seasons, and the more 

·subtle ~J?.anges of the humo.~ mind itself, leading 
o.t one time to pm'sonal or national display, at 
another to ·social tumult, and another to warlike 
enterprise; all distu_rb the natur~l course of busi-

·. -~. 
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-n·es~: and make all pr!3dictions about it um•elilible. 
Ac~ordingly, commercial forecasts are like those 
of old 1\foore 1'(\,0"fll'ding the weather-rain to-day, 
.or ~he. day before or the day o-t'ter, Still, there 
is some subStratum of tl'llth in it nl1, and probably 
much that is yet undiscovered. We ca~ say with 
confidence iD. the midst of bad times that better 
will come.. The bad cannot continue always. 
The bad has in it the elements of its own des
truction. Bad times lead to economy ·and exet:
tion, and these certainly lend on to prosperity. 
We are too ready, I think, to loolr upon a collapse 
of credit an~ confidence as being in itself an evil 
thing and a calamity to be deplored. Would i~ 
not be more correct to say that it is onlY the ex
pression . of an ~vii ; the Cry of the burn~ child, 
~ot the burn. It is the outward crisis of a pre
viQusly unobserved disease. One of the beneficial 
consequences of a sudden discovery of this kind 
·is the instant applic~tion of the only suitable 
rem:dy ; · r:duce~ consumption and increased prO
duction. Now, 1f l have read the progress of the 
present depression tu"lght there has been no 
crisis to lead to a spee~y cure. There has· been 
no economy of resources and no earnest endeavour 
to m~ke up the co,pital that has been lqst with 
bankrupt. countries, locked up in non-reproductiVe 
undertakmgs, or squandered in senseless display 
nnd luxut·y. We have btlt to c.ast"our eyes over 

the budgets of European nations and India ·to see 
tha~ this is t~ue as· .regards 'public expenditure •. 
A~d althoUgh we have not ~he same exact data. 
regarding private outlay, our observ;ttion will 
attest that the habits 'of the commull.ity nre no't 
more frugal than they were six: years ago in the 
heyday of prosperity. I am speaking of the 
l:nother conntry just now. ·This statement is sup
por~ed by the excise and custom house ~·eturns. I 
will, wi~h your permission, point ·out to you 
the difference in this respect between the three 
years following the former commercial. crisis 
of 1866, and the past years 1875-6 and 7. 
Both are periods of trade depression. I will 
compare the consumption in the two pel"io.da. 

of the following dutiable articles :-malt, spirits, 
wine, sugar and tobacco per head or"'the populo.~ 
tion ; and it may be saiely inferred that the con~ . 
sumption of other articles has not been in a less 
ratio. Of maU, the consumption during 1867w9 
wns 1"70 in bushels; in 1875w7 it was 2; of spirits, 
·98 in -gallons as against 1·21; ofwine, ·48 as 
against ·55; of J!lngar '44lbs. as ngainst ·solb~; of 
tobacco 1"35 as against 1·48. Taking the ~onsump
tion aU round it niay be stD. ted ,that everjr man, · 
woman, and child have eaten and drank, and other
wise consumed, 20 per cent, more in the years 1875-
.7 than was consumed .in 1867-9. Now these 
figures (l.re tO me intep.sely interesting and instruo-

\ ··~. 



iive if the "surrotmding circumstances of the two 
periods be l{ept in view. The crisie of 181!6 was 
sudden and sev~re. People were pulled up sharp· 
EConomy. 1vas forced upon them, and they w~re · 
obliged to he industrious. Less consumption1 

Ji:lore production; these two healing processeJ 
were instantly at work, and in three yeari; the shat.. 
te1·ed constjtution wns restored to health nnd 
vigour; and then followed four year~ of unexampled 
prosperity. ThPJJ came a halt in nccumulation ; 
then one Ol' two false starts, and a few serious 
b1·enk-downs. Meanwhile expenditure has pro
ceeded apace. Three bad harvests in England, ac-
companied by "two famine years in I nclia and ·war 
in',Europe, were pulling away at the reserved cnpi
tnl of the country; but still tho people wete 
spending ns"fast as ever1 and a.s rega_rds Govern
nwnt faster than ever, 1'horo hns been a gradual 
exhaustion of the resources of the country, and a 
gradually deepening distress, which must, it seems 
to me, go on until the Saving process is forced 
upon the .country. Nations like individuals re
quire to bo tnught over and ove1· again the simple 
lesso.n thnt "we cannot have our plum and eat it;" 
!l.~d If WQ do not learn it cheerfully, the hand Of 
a s.tem bn~ beneficent ~ecessity incnlca.tes it with 
strrpes few Ol' many a.s the case may require. 

~ub~idiary obstruction.s to the return of p·ros. 
penty are some of "the· rule-'?f tmefes-unio"n~·and' 

·" 
'the kindred abominations of Governmeintal re
gulations, inspe"cti~ms an,d restrictions of labour, by 
Which mcim are not allowed to do more, or better, 
work than tlie Government and. the unions to
gether think proper. Th~ communistic principle 
of so much labour, so much pay ; no more of the 

,:fh:st, no less of the latter, for all alike, is enforce-d. 
The act.ive, the industrious, and horiorably ambi· 
tious and competent workman is yoked with the 
weak and lnzy, and often dissolute, whether the 
companionship ancl reward be liked or not. And 
when some good-henrted nObleman, or philan· 
1.hropicnlly-minded lady, ~r Government doctor, 
visits some of the fo.ctory towns where such re· 
gu1ations prevail, and sees so many proverty • 
. stl·icken and ·apparently dissolute people, t~e 
visitor exclnims-11 How shocking I These poor 
people must bo protected." He does not perceive 

"that the previous artificial protoe~ion 1s the c~i~f 
cn.ltse of the infirmities he notices. To the extent 
that the !O.bour of the" active and frugal man is 

'Cui·tailed, there is more work for a time thrqwn in 
the 1Vay of the laz,Y nnd dissipated. The dis· 
solute have the means of becoming more dissolute, 
and the indifferent ca~ eat the bread of compara
tive idlene~s. .Pain and proverty, Nature's re
medies for low and wa~teful habits, Jmve,not been 

·allowed· to be· administered at the beginning of the 
diaense; and when ~hei·e is a. clieck to trade, the~e 

\ ··~. 
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fostered and petted hands are thrown upon tl,te 
pRl'ish a~ once; and the industrious and careful 
workman, ~mving been prevented from earning all 
he was capable of earning, finds himself with a 
smaller reserve than l.lo might have had, and he, 
too, gradually sinks into the ranks of the pauper. 
Economic law a is stern avenger- when its precepts 
are broken, and none so kind and gentle when 
its teachings are followed. Farmel"s, ribbOn 
makers, shipowners were nearly protected out of 
existence, in England. The workman is now the 
object of solicitous care, and the process of sinking. 
as regards him is becoming visible. Look 'at the 
following figures :-

After ngricultur~, the cotton manufacturing 
industry is the most important in the world. In 
1860 the supply of the raw material was 5,'700,000 
bales. Great Britain took 2,800,000 and gther 
countriel'! 2,900,000. In 1870 tl1e supply was 
~,250,000. Of that quan,tity Great Britain took 
3,000,000 and other countries 3,250,000. Great 
Britain during that decade increased its cons!J.mp~ 
tion 200,000, and other countries 350,000. That 
indicated a turning poi!lt. Now mark: in J87'7~8 
Great Britain again tooJr 3,000,000 bales, but 
other countries took 4,300,000. England remained 
stagnant ·and other countries increased their con. 

. sumption 33 per dent. 
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Two countries, in one of which effo~t and ~e
pira.tion have free play, and the other m whi~h 
aspiration and effort ·are checked a~d confined,; 
cannot be long equal in the race even tf they s~a~t 

. fair. On the Continent and elsewhere there ts 
little or DD artificial restraint on labour; and I 
k~ow of no other condition which accounts fot• 
the retardation of progress of this _industry in 

. England and its rapid o.dvancement. in other 
countrieS. This s1mckling of the faculties of man 
may go on for some time longer. Acts. of Par~ 
liament. for this purpose ·have b~:u enacted. and 
amended and re-amended and tmkered times 
without number, and still new clauses ~nd a1tera
tions of clauses with the view of mnkmg the re
straint greater are aske~ for: ~ut .it ~ay be 
that .the end of this kind of legt~latton lS, not far 
off. Our legislators and philanthropiSts .and 
trtLdes-union S~cretaries may discover th~t a high· 
er and better law has existed all the while, ~e:ur~ 
ing when it has free action, the best posSlble 
aclj~stmerlt of labour and its re\yard. I ~0 not 
mean to say. that if_ labour were fl·ee perJ.o~~ o! 
mania and panic would cease. So l?ng as P 
and fear are elements i~ human c?aracter _we 
shall have times of exciteinent and drstrust; but 
restrictions placed on the free exchange of ser~ 
viC s create and. prolong bad times,- such as we 
lm:e at present. They are one of the factors of_ 
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dullness and depression. No one ever dreams of 
curtailing the production of cotton, oi· '\yociJ, or 
jute; but the moment tltElse are to be turned 
into serviceable nrticles down comes an Act of 
Parliament with its series of amendments, trades
unions with their rules, nnd a host df ,insPectors 
limiting the hours of work, .limiting the ~dud of 
hands to b~ employed, limiting the production 
and prescribing the pay. The wealth of a country 
emb:aces the com~~d_it~es of a country. The pro· 
d.uctwn ~f com~odtttes IS curtailed by the regul!'L-. 
tions I refer to, and the country is so much the· 
poorer. The cost of production is enhanced by
these regulations. Few persons cp,n consequent
ly buy the articles produced, and the comfort of 
the !'eople is thereby abridged. Capital looks fbr 
places were . it is least fettered U'ke Jigh~ning 
1t se~ks the hne of least resistance. Where every 
one lS free to offer, free to n.ccept, and free to 
ref~se, .just bargaining is secured; and wealth, 
wPtch IS. O:nother word for well-being, is more 
largely dt:lfused. · 

The Chairm~n con~Iuded by Saying that he 
o~ed the. meeting an apology for the length of 
his-speech, and thankelf them for their attention, 
~nd he now had much pleasure in proposinoo u tha~ 
the _Report. of the Co.mmittee of. tho ""Bengal 
Chamber of Cpmmerce for thE! half-year ended 
the 31st Octo~er 1878, be received and adopted." 
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Captain C . .T. Wilkinson, in seconding. the 
mC?tion, relll:~rk!:'ld that the members present could 
not, as mercantile men, fail to apprecin.te and com
mend the admirable statement jus't made as to ·the 
affairs which ~oncerned them most, and the 
general · state of trade. He recommended the 
precepts inculcated to the consideration ·of the 
Port 'Irnst and the Government, and had no 
doubt the suggestions thrown out, if acted on, 
would re~ult in advantage to the public. 

The Chairman's proposition was put to the 
meeting and car1:ied unn.nimously. 

The follo_wing resolutions were alBo agreed. to :
Proposed by The Hon'ble A. B. Inglis, 

and seconded by Mr.· T. F. Hamilton. "That 
thfj Coromitt~e1s conditional election of Messrs. 
Barry ,& . Co., Messrs. Birkmyre Brothers, and 
Mr. James Duffus as members of the Charilber l1e 
confirmed." 

Proposed by Mr. John Cowie, seconded by 
Mr. C. S. Carlisle. 11 '£hat the cordial thanks 
of the Chamber b_e given to the Committee for 
their'services during the past half· year." 

The meeting was closed after a. vote of thanks 
to the Chairman, on the motion of Mr . .H. B. H. 
Turner, seconded by Mr. G, Froeschmann. 

H. W. J. Woon, 

Sec'l'etafy, 



BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

Report ofthe Committee for the half-year 
· ended Slat October 1878. · 

TuE Committee submit their Ren9rt on the 
print:ipal subjects which have had their attention 
during the past half-year. 

THE OVERLAND MAIL SERVICE:. 

-ON the 29th August we were informed, by 
Reuter's telegram, that Her Majesty's Government 
had accepted the Peninsular and_Oriental Steam 
.Navigation Company;'~ ~enders for the conveyimce 
of the East India and C~i?~. mails for a period. '!f. 8 
yen.rs. No official partiCul~r~ have transpired, but 
it is belie,ved th!J.t the contract :will have effect from 
the -~~t.:;F~_i:n;.uarY ,r{iSo.;,,"ihat the Comp~ny will 
recei"'(e,an ann~al,,e:ubsidy ofab~ut £400,000; that 
they will be required to maintaill a speed of 11 

-knots between Brindisi ~nd Bombay, and of 10-l 
•be~ween ·Suez and Shanghai; and that the South~ 
ampion· se~vice will be n:handoned .. The . ricCelerDr 

·ted spee~ will shorten th~ service betWeen London 
and Bombay ·by ahout tw? d~ys· and a half; and 
as all the· mails will be despatched vid Brindisi 

. - 1" 
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the time now lost in sending the heavy portiOn 
vid Southampton will be saved. The Conip:iny 
have well deserved the confidence· of the public, 
and the Committee are glad that the continuance 
of · the .mail service between . Europe and the 
East has been committed to their experienced 
management. 

THE LICENSE .TAX. 

THE memorial addressed bv the Chamber to the' 
Secrefu.1'Y of State setting~ forth the ground~ of 
their objections to the tax was in~uded in the 
Committee's Report for last half-year, and the reply 
now recorded· informs JOU ·that Her Majesty's 
Government declines to comply with th~ memo
rial, because the represCntations therein contained 
have failed to convince the Secretary of State of 
the expedi~ncy of negativing the Act under which 
the License Tax is levied. 

From Govern?nent of Bengal tb Oham:ber. 
Oalcut~a, the 22nd October 1878. 

Wi~h reference to your letter, dated the 3rd Aprill878, 
I. am di~ected by the Lieutenant-Governor ,to forwa1·d, for 
the in~ ormation o( the Chamber of Commerce, the acoom-

. panying copy of a letter fJ;OID the Government of India in 
the Financial Depar~ment, No. '3138, dated the 27 ultimo, 
·and of the despatch from Her Majesty's Secretary of sfatG · 
for India therein alluded to, being a reply to the memoriill 
of the Ch~ber relative to the License '!'ax lately intrO-
duced in India. · 

! . 

From E.'J•SUIRIWSON, Esq., U!!dtJI'-StiC!f·o to the Govt. of India, 
Finmwial D~pl., 'to t~o Secrelacy fu, the G<lvernmcnt of Bcngol,-;
No, 3l33,datedSimla,27th'Se}lt~m~bcr,l878. 

With reference to your letter, No:9701.dated lOth April 
1878, ;r am direCted to forward copy of ·a despatcl1, 
No. 275, dated 15th .•August 1878, fl'Om Her M~jesty's 

Secretory of State for India, being a reply to Ui:ememorial 
of the Bengal Chti'mber'9f Commerce relative to the License 
Tax. lately impos~d in I~dia. ·, 

2. I nm t~ request that' tllB decision of the Secretary 
of Sta.te for India may be communicated to the C,hamber. 

Prom The Rig~t H()ll'b/e VISCOUNT CRAIIDROOK, Her ~ajc&ty'~ 
Secretary of State for India in Council, ttt His E:rcellency IJ.e Right 
ii()ll'ble the Goool'!lor-Gcncral of India in Ooww.ii,-No. 275, dated 
India OJ!iee, London, t~e llilh Avgwll878. 

P.\RA. 1.-I have received your Financial (separate Rev
a~ue) letter, dated the 3rd June last, No. 11, forwp.~ding a· 
memorial fram the.Ben<rnl Chamber of Cammerce, dated 
the 2ard March l!18t1 ;eln.tive to the Li~nse Tai .recently 
imposed in India, and praying that it may not be sanction~d 
"until it has been amended, soaR to include every officml 
~lass within Her Majesty's Indian territories, and to pro
vide that all assessments sh~ll be determined b'y a standard 
of uniformity.": 

. 2. The m~morial transmitted by you hss b~n carefully 
considered by me in Council, but tbe :r;epresentations therein_ 
contained have not convinced me of the exp~dienc;y.af neg
ativin<r the Act under which the License.Tux is now levieQ: . 

9· <>I request that yon win inform the memorialists th~t 
Her Majesty's Government must decline to comply. with 
the prayer of their memorial. 
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CUSTOR.lS :-IMPORT DUTI~S •. 

TnE views of the Committee on this subject 
. were expresSed .at some lengfh in a letter ·to the 
Govemm~nt of 'India which appea1·ed in theii·last · 

. Report; and "it will be observed from the reply 
to the Committee's further reference that the 
matter was "one that involved some diffic~lty, and 
was receiving the attention of Government. No
~ing more has been communicated, but the.' 
Committee are not without hope that their·re
presentation has placed the matter in ~uch a 
light as to enable the authorities to se·e their way 
to amend their previous decision, t\nd to place· on 
nn equality all imported manufactured goods · 
which C!J.D fairly c~aim exeinption under the Gov-
. ernment Resolution of last· March. 

F1-orn, Chamber to ·&overnment of India,· 
Ga"lcutta, 15th J1tly 1878. 

011: thEi 17th.Aprillast, the Committee of the Chambor 
of Commerce drew your at.tCntion to tl1e practical effects 
of the Notification No. 48, dated 18th March, undet• whiCh 
sundry desctiptions of grey cotton piece-goods were ex
empted from import duties, and for the reasons thoy then 
gave the Committee urged upon the Government the 
adoption of suggestions wit!! which their ropresentntiou 
wnscoucluded, · 

The Commitf.ee do not dnubt that the views snh~itted 
by them for the consideration of. Government have had 
due attenti?n1 aud th(ly desii·e me to roq1;est you,.wi!l 

.ol;ligo them by, an ·early: commuuicntii>n of any action 
w!Jicp tho Government mny decid~ to take in the ma_tter, 

F1·om Gove1'11.mcnt of India tO Oha.mber. 
" ~if'l~la, d~ted 20th Julllj 1878 . 

I am directed to aeknowledge th'e receipt 9f your letter 
date'd the 15t.h iustant, requesting to be infoqned of the 
orders of Gov~rumeut on the ·representation of the 
Chamber of Cotnmorce in regard to the exemption of 

, Certain d~scriptions of grey cotton piece-g9ods Jrom 
impot·tdutics. ' 

Iu reply, I am directcl:l ~say tlm.t the matter is one 
involving some difficulty and is still untler consideration. 
The Cha.mbtlr of Commerce will be addressed' ns soon 
as ~ny conclusion can be arrived at. 

· CUSTOMS :-REVISION OF THE TARIFF • 

. The Committee have ·not been unmindful cf 
the material 4ift'erence whi('h has . for, sometim.e, 
prevailed between the market prices of certain 

' classes ofimpor~ cotton piece-goods and yarn and 
the tariff value~ upon which duty has been levied 
-the clifference ranging from 7 to 21! per cent 
.against 8 enumerated articles---;and they brought 
the matter· to the notice of Government last J p.ly 
in tl1e hope tlmt an early amendment of the 
Tariff Act. wOuld be made. 

The Committee at the same time suggested 
iaw.t. ·the tariff should be revised annually instead , 
o_f 'at thG long i~tervuls which have usually elapsed 

... ··~. 
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between the officir.l e:xmnination and settlement 
of the rn,tes for this appeared to the Com~ 
mittee a more arrangement for all in-
terests, and their rccommendalion ·will 
be adopted. 

From Chamber to Government of India. 

Calcutta, 8th Jnly 1878. 

The Committee of tbc Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to submit for the considewtion of tl1e Government of 

lndi;t that, since the Indinn Tariff Act No. XVI of 1875 

was passed, various circumstances huve combiili~d to reuder 

to revise the tnriff values of British Cotton 
and other merchandise upon which CustomS · 

duties are clunged, 

of most articles of importation hfls not 
in tile interval, and the statement 

llereto, cxhil>iting the of difference 
tariff 

amply juStifies 
the former into a 

tion of several the articles in the 

of the Act: and the Committee of the Chamber believe 
that a thorough cxaminntion of the of numerous 
otllernrticlPswil! 

current prices. 

pect, but ihey arc 
of valuations takes 

An annual revision of the tariff would, in tl1e Com
mittee's judgment, be a far more equit(lble arrangement, 
and the'Committe advoc(ltc the proposed amendment in 
the interests of all concerned. 
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F1·om Government India to Cita~nbe1'. 
the 27th August 1878· 

CUSTOMS :-PENAL. CLAUSES OF THE ACT. 

the Committee 

suggested that advantage should be taken of the 
new Act-VIII of 1878~corring into 'force to, ob
tain relief fi·om_the petty and vexatious fines which 
had become frequent under the Act. 
The following coc•·"•lon•1on•ce 
hoped that l}lore use will be nmde 

power which it it"videl';tly.the 

these special 
the subject" of correspondence 

in .June-July 1877. The 
r;eorrospondence will be found in pages 102 and 
108 of the Committee's Report for 31st October 

• 2 
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1877. If the Collector is still unable to give 
the relief sought for, it is proposeq to ask the 
local government to use the power given by the 
new Act to sUspend or modify tho sections ruling 
the case. ' 

'From Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 5th June 1878. 
The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce direct me 

to ~ubmit for the consideration of the Hon'ble the Lieut~ 

nant-Gover"or the following remarks regarding t1vo of the 
penal clauses of the Sen, Customs' :\ct-No. 8 of 1878. 

No. 17 of the offences and penalties covered by the 

Act ~uns as follows :-"If any goods entered in. the import 
mamfest of a \·esse! are not found on bonrd of the vessel; 

of the Custom HousCl, the master of such vessel slmll 

amount of duty 

goods if they be 
thereo~ can be ascertained! 

l1 

penalty "PPC!ared to tlwm to hnve heen prescribed 
due consideration of the master's ,position 

owner of the goods : for if, thej had been 
master is obviously bound to account for them to 

and in tho e\'ent of their having been'lost he 

the owner'~ claim, wl1ich would include the duty paid at 
time of passiug at the Custom House, 

If, therefore, tl1e owner paid tlHl duty in the first instance 

and recovered it subsequently, together with the cost of 
thE: missing goods from the master, it banl 
to make the latter pay double th'e amount wl1ich 
toms had already received : the Government demand 

been satisfied any penalty 
Committee a punishment which circumstances did not 

justify, for tlJere had been no intended evasion of the law 
not anything dono to the detriment oft~Je revenue, 

It very often llappens in conaeqttence of steamers calling 
at several ports between London and Calcutta that packages, 
·duly manifested, are short delivered: some eventually turn 
up, but a few can never be traced ; and in that case the 
captain or agent has to pay the consignees the value of tho 
missi!lg· packages together with duty thr~t may l1a 

chargeable, But under the Act insufficieut, -and 

the law iA not supposed to have been aufficioutly 
until tho penalty of twice the arllount of duty by 
Government llns been .inflicted on the master, who already 
has had to suffer a probably heavy loss from acci-

dental inability to produce what. Lad been. in his 

charge. 

It i~ au unnecessarily oppressive provision, because it 
demands more tllaO equity requires, and II hafsh am\ 

.vindictive procedure agains~ au unintentional contravention 
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of the lnw should hrweno place in an Act the chief Dlljcct 
of which is to p!oteot the revenue. To punish a frandulent 

• legitimate and necessary part 
heavy fine for an nndesigncd 

non-fulfilment of its oLligntionscan hardly OOjustified, 

Section 55 authorises the Collector to permit the master 
to amend any obvious error in tho manifest, or to supply 

any omission which, in the opinion of the Collectllr, results 
fromaccidentol'inadvertence, by 

on an address 
package, and so on. These are snch ·trivia! errors that 
their correction should bo permitted without demur or 
fine. · 

1£ the Oomrnittee have not been misinformed it would 
appear that these fines are distributed among tho depart-

13 

mental employCs, wlJOsc ol1ject of course is to endeavour 

and much of their 

business. 

'!'he Committee lning these matters to the notice of the 
Lieutenant-Governor in the IWJle tlmt His Honor will be 
pleased to have them duly investigated and to deal with 
them in such manner as may appear el'pcdiont. 

'F1·om the Government of Bengal to the Ohambel'. 
Calcutta, the 13th September 1878. 

With reference to )'Om letter of the 5th J.une J878, 
,containing the remarks of the Chamber regarding two of 

the penal chuses of the Sea Custo~s' Act VIII of 1878, 
I am directed to forward, for the information of the Cham· 

ber, copy of a le'ttcr, No. 689B, dated 20th Angust 1878, 
from the Board of Revenue 

*Paragmphs l to s nnd 11 nnd 12. together with an extract~ 

f~om a letter, No. 386, dated 25th July 1878, from tho 

Collector of Customs, to t.he address of the 
Board, and- to say that, ffom ordnrs issued by the 
Board aud tl1e circumstances explainecl lJy the Collector of 
C.ustoms, no further action ~ppears necessary in the case. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of Govern

ment order, No. 57GT, dated 18th June last, forwarding, 
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for report, a' letter from the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
on the remnrks of the Chamber regardiug two of the 
penal clauses of the Sea C~stoms' Act VIII of 1878. 

2. In reply, I nm directed to submit the. aCcompany
copy of a letter from· the Collector of Customs; 

No. 386, dated 25th ultimo, from which it will 
be seen that, so far from the pro\•isiou of the Cu"stoms' law, 
to which the Chnmher of Commerce have taken objection in 
their petition to Government, being worlced oppressively, 
there is almost an undue show of leniency on the part of 
the Customs' officials in dealiug with breaches or supposed 
breaclJCs of the law. Tho Chamber appear to have been 
misinformed on several points, for it would appear from 
theirletterthatdutyisleviedtbree times: first, fromtl1e 
owner or agent, and afterwards from the master in. the 
shape of penalty-duty; but it will be seen from paragraph 
6 of the Collector's letter, tbat the duty levied in the first 
instance 'is always refunded to the eonsigneos. 

3. It appears to the Board that, under the penal 
clause ~f the Customs' Act, the penalty of double duty is a 
maximum penalty, and the Collector is allowed a discre
tion, a point which Mr, Maclean has not noticed in his 
report, and it is only in extreme cases that such maximum 
penalty should Lr imposed. 'l'he Collector by acting on 
this principle will. be able so to regulate his penalties that 
there will be no occasion for complaint of lmrsh Und 
oppres3ive worki11g of the Ad. 'L'be Board will instruct the 
"Collector to use his discretion in tho manner indicated above. 

4. ·The original,annexuro of the Government order is 
herewith returned. 

l 
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I have the honor to return the letter of the Chamber 
of Commerce to Government, of the 5th June last, for
warded with your endorsement No. 288B, dated the 25th 
idem, with the following report. · 

2. The :Point raised in the initiating portiop Of the 
~ettcr is as. to the penalty inflicted upon the mastc1· of a 
vessel who fails to account for goods "entered in th~ im
port manifest. I have examined the facts for the three 
months of April, May, and June and since the introduction 

, of Act Vlll,l878. 

3. Two thousand five hundred and eleven paclmges 
were found to be un~cco~!llted for at first. Of these, 1,647 
packages being free goods, and Government duty not 
realizable, no penalty was called for; 151 packages being 
dutiable goods, and sui.Jsequently found or accounted for 
by being brought in suBsequent vessels, or fqund on· the 
jetties or Custom House, in reBpect of these no penal 
action whatever has been taken. This lea~es 713 du
tiable packages or articles to be account<Jd for. Out of 
thes<J, 77 have been subject to no penalty, an e;.::planation, 
how<Jvcr slight, having been Offered and accept<Jd. 
This leaves 63G packages for which no sort of explanation , 
could be offered. On 15 packages, when it was not pos~ 
siblo to ascertain the vnluc, penalties amounting to Rs. ] 9 
were inflicted; upon the remaining 621, double duty, 
representing U.S. 49!1-15 has been levied,-onc-Jmlf re
presenting duty on goot!s of wl1ich the value could be 
ascertained and the remainder representing penalties in 
621 instances, 
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4•. Tho procedure hn.s always been this: an importer 
comes and a bill~of-ent.ry, 

inadvance. donottnru 
and receives a It therefore 

if he docs not get the goods Governmeu~ 
loses the dut.y. 

5. Whenit that the master hns not accounted 
- for packages in the manifest, he is 'called on to 

e~plain for this. If in any way he can do so (awl any sort 

of reasonable excuse is freely accepted,) no penalty is 
inflicted. If lJe does not do so, double duty is taken-one 

Tnc renson is this: tl1e con
not having received his goods is entitled to a 
which cunuot be 

mnstlookto 

fusion nod nlterntion in 
18g,~~~~d0 ~htt~~:. 0~1:0' ~!~80~::~ 

into extreme disorder, nnd therefore every IJ"aymcntor 

tmn$actiou must be ke11t distinct and separate; conae-
j 
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quently refund is made to the consignee who has not 
received his goods, and a separate record kept of the 
m.a~ter's payment. 

7. As to the penni effects, the Chamber of Commerce 
tlmt instead of this procedure it would b~ prefewble 

fee. Bat the figures shew th[lt, instead of 
fine, tlw infliction of double duty, i.e., Govern-

8. "\VIitm the amount of the penalties is 'considered 
wilh respect to the duties of the master, and the penalties 
which might he inflicted, it will, I think, be con· 
ceded that the errs ratl1er in the direction of 

leniency, than tbnt no ~harge of punctilious 
exactness can it,being an absolu_te fact that 
any rcasonabl_c explanati~n is acce;ted, 

Ohnmbor of Com-
mercc's letter cl1nrged for clericalehors 
'rhey quote two classes. I mny say at once that it is not 
the practice such or similar clerical errors 
as Dr. for ]J[r. '!'he more important. A. 1~. 

docs not represent 11': A., and, to use the example giveo, 
Adum Williams is different to William Adam. The fact 
is thatmuchislefttom•tiveclerks,with a 

of English~ to preprue in mercantile 
clerical errors are the result of tl1eir 
cause, us the Chamber of Commerce remark, 

of these errors leads tu much delay and hindrance of more 
,3 
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performance of the 
dutya of checking the errors of the mcrcr~nlilc documents 

From Chamb;;;; Gov;;;;;;;ent of Bengal. 

Calcutta, 7th Novemba 1878. 
!have tlw honor to 

No, 22ll of the 13th of 
the receipt of your 
forwarding copy of a 

19 

letter from ll1e Board of Re~·enue and extracts from the 
letter oftho Collector of Oustom,s in reply to my letter of 
5th June last. 

The Committee of the Cham her of Commerco have 
much interest: they 

11pon their 
tioo, the that the object had 
in view has been attained; and they feel snre that 
spirit of the Board's recommendations for 
the penal clause of the Act be adhered 

such as 
of vessels. 

is now in force i11 regard to 
they are, from shut out 

tho vessel in which they were originally iatcndcd to 

be shipped, 

The Committee nrc informed tbnt at pre~ent fresh d~f.y 
has to be pniJ, nnd the goods havo to be dealt with :u 

were n fresh shipment. The refund of duty first 
for, o.ud delay occurs in 

to small tmJers isase:iouil 
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CUSTOMS :-REFUND OF DUTY ON BONDED 
SALT. 

h their report for the half-year ended 31st 
October 1877, the Committee published a repre
sentation to the Government of Bengal on the 
question of duty demanded on an excess wastage 
of bonded salt, in which they supported the ap
peal of the bonders for refund of tho amount 
levied on an unauthorised deficiency. The fol
lowing resolution recapituhttes the circumstances 
which prompted the Committee to move in the 
matter, and concludes with an o'rder to refund 
the amount in question, 

The Committee have not been favored with a 
copy of the Government of India letter of 1st 
llfay refetred to, nor have they seen the petition 
of the Merchants' Trading Company of Liver
pool who were interested in the cargo, and whose 
intervention appears to hu;ve satisfied the Board 
of .Revenue thn.t there ~vere ·circumstances not 
previously disclosed which justified a revision 
of their rejection of the bonders' appeal, and a 
reversal of their original order. 

The Committee fail, however, to see any con
nectioD. between the ascertained wastage of salt 
while in bond and the admitted wastage during the 
voyage to India as a reason for the Bom·d's altered 
opinion ; and they adhere to their contention that 

I 
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wastacrc from natural causes should always be held 
suffiei:nt t~ excuse the levy, on any deficiency thus 
created of a duty so excessive in its ·incidence, 
and th~t ·bonde~s of salt should ,be treated with 
the strictest impartiality whether they r:;tore it 
in privn.te or Government golahs. 

b the Custom on the deficiency in a cargo 
of Salt imported by Messrs. Nicol, Fleming & Co .. CJ: 

" Fenruought" and landed under bond and stored m a 
private warehouse at Ghooaery sometime between March 
and OctoLer 1876. 

Leller from Bengal Chamber of Commerce, datod 23rd 
July 1877. ' 

Letter from "Messrs. Nicol, Fleming & Co., dated 8th 
Apri11878. 

Letter from Government of India, R. A. & C. Depart
ment, No. 58, ~atcd ht .M.ay 1878. 

Petition of the Merchants' Trading Company (Liverppol), 
dated 21st March 1878, 

In March 1876, Messrs. Nicol, Fleming & Co., importod 
c:~-· ,, Fearnought" a cargo of 4fl,OOO maunds of Liverpool 
~itlt. A quantity was so!d from the ship's side, an~ tiHI 

remainder, 38,071.-' maunds, was placed in bon~. 'I!wre 
being no Government golah at tl~e time.' the ~mportcrs 
wero compelled to sto!e their salt Ill a pnvate r;arehouse 
at Qhoosery. The building, which wus iuspecteJ by the 
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tion. 

An appeal was submitted 

Collector, but the Board, after 

on record, and in the filHeoce of any arguments 

on the petitioned behalf, a\.~o rejected their prayer. 

from rain or leakage, 

I' 
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Revenue, tha 
Nicol, Fleming & 

with reference to their 

letter, dated 23rd July 1877. 

CARCO~BOAYS. 

THE bst half-Year's 
stranco addressed to the by owners of 

the action of the Port Police 

mittee forwarded for the consideration of the 
Government of Bengn1 The charges ·contained 
in the memorial were promptly and 
the result of the inquiry was to 
the Chamber in a Government Resolution, dated 
the lst August, tho last throe of which 
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that the facts on which 
are based l1ave been ' 

the most vigilant 
should place 

himself in direct communication with the chief owners of 

cargo-boats, and get them to bring promptly to his notice 
auy case of alleged extortion or 
interference with people on 

tJ,ey are cancelled. 
The Lieutenant-Governor ag1·ees with tho Board that it is 
wholly unnecessary for the Registrar of cargo-boats to 

as to the cost of a boat brought to him 

tbat the practice of giviug pre
of the penalties inflict.cd upon 

cprgo.boat owners and manjees is most objectionable: 
The Board will be requested to is~ue the instructions 
nec~ssary to put a ~top to this practice. 

The question of transferring the registration and licens
ing of cargo-bo:1ts from the Oollectot· of Customs' to the 

Port Commissioners is now under the consideralion of qo
vernnieot, and it is believed 'that when this queslion has 
been disPosed of, and the rules under the Sea Customs' 

Act of 1878, hav~ been issued, there will no longer be any 
ground for complaint of delay in granting licenses to cargo
boats. 

REDUCTION OF JETTY CHARCES. 

IT is sn,tisfactory to record that the Port Com
missioners have in some degree. met the views of 
the Chamber regarding the charges levied for 
landing and shipping goods at their jetties ; and' 
the following extract from the Commissioners' 
Report for 1877-78 shows that, as a result of the 
increased use of that accommodation, the schedule 
of rates has been amended so as to admit of a 
reduction estimated at Rs. 52,000. 

The Committee will be glad to :find this .accept~ 
able measure of relief followed by a more liberal 
reduction, as the Commissioners' Report on the 
working of the jetties shows n. nett revenue of 
Rs. 3U,G24-more than double the nett income 
derived from that source in the previous year-and 
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so considerable au increase in their receipts should 
enable the Commissioners to materially lower 
their tariff of charges still further. 

reporttbeCommissionersreferred 
correspoudence which had 

themselves and the Chamber of Commerce with regard 

and it was stated 

grnph 17, 
mates for the current year, 

the of Government, a reduction, csLimated at 
per annum, should be made in the schedule 

of jetty charges. 

The Chamber of Commerce nnd Trades' Association 
to favour the Commissioners with their 

as to the articles on which the proposed reduction 
allowed. The replies received were submitted 

to a bUb·Committee of the.Commissioners for report, and 
a revised schedule of landing chnrges has been pr~pared 
and submitted for tlJC sanction of Government. The 
sanction of Governnlent to the revised schedule has sii:tce 
been receive<l, and the new schedule of jetty charges 
comes into operntion from the lst August 1878. 

I 
~ 
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HOSPITAL DUES, 

The following lotte:t:s have been addressed to 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor on tho subject 
of the tax levied upon shipping for hospital dues. 
'l'he of these dues is to me~t the outlay 

with sick seamen during the time they 
may be in one or other of the hospibls in Calcutta. 
The amount of the cha1:go is believed to be 
in excess of what is required for the purpo.~e 
indicated, and the inference, therefore, is that a 
large portion of the income is devoted to purpo~es 
wholly foreign to the one for which the money 
is raised. But tho subject is a subsidiary J?ranch 
of a much h1·ger question-that of Marine dues, 
The Port Commissioners are the agents of the 
Government for the .collection o~ the clues levied 

lead money, lights, buoys, hospital, 
port' dues. The amount handed 

over by the Commissioners to the Government 
for the past year appears to have been upwards 
of 14lacs. Act XII of ·1875, under which these 
dues aro levied, requires that "this account f2hall 
" show in complete detail the receipts and charges 
"of tho port, and au abstract ·statement of eVery 
"such account shall be published annually.'' The 
account in complete detail has not yet come under 
the cognizt1nce of the Committee, and the abstract 
for the year 1876-77, which is the only one the 
Committee have seen, is so imperfect t4l1t little 
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" 
reliable information can be gleaned from it. The 
question will come under the further consideration 
of the Committee shortly, o.nd they have to cxpr'ess 
the hope that facilities will be afforded, for the 
purpose of ascertaining the present position of 
the account and how the income haS hitherto been 

· disposed of. 

From C!tambe1· to Gove1·nment of Bengal. 
Calcutta, 22nd June 1878. 

The Oommittoe of the Chamber of Commerce haviug 
bad their attention drawn to the charge levied on the 

of the Port as hospital dues, they direct me to 

the notice of the Honorable the 

Tbe Committee believe tlmt a cousiderahlc sum has 
been_ anunally that in the year 1877-78, the 
hospttal dues Rupees 65,000 nnd that a 
lnrge balance has accumulated in the hands of Govern~ 
mont. 

Tho Committee would be glad to be informed to what 

the Port. 

are appropriated, and wl1ether · 
is not capable of material rcducHon 

to the contrjbutingtonnago of 

From Chamber to Gove1·mnent qf Bengal. 
Calcutta, 1st July 1878. 

Tho Committee of tho Chamber of Commerce direct 
me. to·state, in coutimmtion of my letter of the .22nd 
ultJmo, that they have since had before them tho Abstract 
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Account of Receipts and Charges of the Port for ilw ymu 
1876-77, published in the" Calcutta Gnzette" of the 13th 
February last. 

The special grant of Rs. 10,000 to tlJO Hospital Nurses' 
Institution appears a most liberal contribution (under what 
authority it was made is not stated), hut tbe Committee 
are not inclined to take to liberal support being 
given to so useful an institution. They 
think, ]JOwever, Hospilal Dues' Fund should be 
dcbiled with only such proportion of lllC grant ns tile 



number of seamen bears to the total number of cr.ses 
admitted to the hospitals. . 

Officer, his establish-

come 
control of tho Hcrtlth Officer attached to 
Municipality. If, however, it is more convenient to Gov
ermncnt for the dutie.s to be thus divided, it is only just 

the .Marine Officers Establish
home by the Municipality. 

Government a~e doubtless aware that, notwithstanding 
the made as masters of ships 

thrttit is necessary 

on the 

BILL TO PROVIDE FOR THE DETENTION 
OF UNSEAWORTHY VESSELS. 

Tnrs most impo~as been sq often 
pressed by the Chamber on the attention of Go-. 
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Yernment without <Lny practical result beyond the 
lengthened correspondence reCorded in earlier Re
ports of the Chamber that the Colnrnittee almost 
despaired of any 
Governm'ent. In 
Bengal were on 
Committee epitomised their 
back as the end of 1872 and gave a 

·of their several representations subsequent to that 
date. 

It is therefore with much satisfaction that the 
Committee are now able to point to the early pros-
pect of being taken to supply a material 
defect in regulations of this port by pl-oviding 
for the detention of vessels which, in the judgment 
of competent authorities, may be considered 
unseaworthy, and thereby conferring on the port 
tho means of averting a repetition of instances of 
loss of life and property at sea which have, un~ 

happily, too frequently happened. 

From Government 

of Health Officers at ports, 
with ·a statement of objects nnd reasons; and to reqne&t 
that you will bo good enough to favour the Lieutenant
Governor, at as early a date as practicable, with a report 
on the pro~'isions of the Bill. 



From Chamber to Government qf Bengal. 

Calcutta, 3rd Septembe1· 1878~ 

~he Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 2496 

of a Bill to prol'ide for the 
&c. 

voyages. 

Tl~o. Committee of tho Chnmber are of opinion that tile 
~rov.JS!Ons of the Bill are calculnted to secure the object 
m VIew; but they would that surveys should , 
far as possible, be made vessels commence ' 

that no be recognised or 

or otherwise-in any 
Company; nud thnt the fees a~ at 

snrveyorsshouldbebetteJ'regulated: 
other matters will no doubt be carcfu.lly re{)"arded 

by the Pert Commissioners as soon as "' 
with the powers which will 
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SURVEY CERTIFICATES OF INDIAN 
PASSENCER STEAMERS. 

THE following conespondence 1·efers to a di:ffi.· 
culty which has ari~en regarding certificates of 
survey granted in India to passenger steamers 
plyin'g between this country and the United King· 
dom, in consequence of the I..~ondon Board of 
Trltde holding them of less value than certificates 
grante:d by the survey officers employed under their 
own orders, and declining to admit them pn the 

The B9ard's l'Gfusal to recognise 
as issued Indian Govern-
ment-who arc satisfied their surveyors .are 
sufficiently competent to discharge that duty-in
volves serious hardship and inconvenience to own·. 

who are compelled 
under· an Act of 

-ployment in places within and 
on return to England to have 
aside by the Board of Trade as 
value to survey held by their own 

of survey and re-survey under certificates 
are not mutuvJly current in this country and 

In order to as
the ap· 
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enter into any business or receive any fees, and 
who should follow the Board's" rules and regula
tions. The observance of such a proposition 
would entail a heavy cost which could not possi
bly be covered by sm:vey fees, and the Secretary 
of State is not prepared to allow any additional 
charge being imposed on Indian revenues on that 
account. 

This is an embarrassing state of matters, and 
the Committee can (only hope that it will be ter-
minated the Board of Trade re-considering 
~he and recognising certificates issued in 
this country under the authority of surveyors 
as Competent as the Bmtrd' s own staff. 

of Commerce direct 
the your letter No .. l013 

its relative to the 
recognition in the United of cerWicatcs of 
survey granted to passenger steamers in India. 

In reply to 
adopted for tl1e 

The Board of 'l'rade in their. letter ofJlth December 
1877 

.that, 
consideration 

fees, and wllo should follow rules and regulations , 
to those contained in the instructions to surveyors 

of ships issuod'by tlw Boatd. 

!n communicating the nbo've to the Government oi • 
lmlia tho Secretary of SLate writes:-'' However de· 

to recognise us 

be to measures wl1ich may avoid 
to theowncr,g or masters 

of the Boanl of 'l'mde 

surveyors in India, I do not thit)k . 
c1 1argc ought to be imposed on Inditm revenue on that 

accouut." 

The therefore arises :-what arrangement 
should for tl10 future conduct of survoys'in 
India in with tl1e. views of the Board of 
'l'rndc and of State? 

'l'hc Government of Bengal, in their letter of 30th 
December 1876, to tho Government of India, state .that 
the under Act V of 1862 ure tho Chief Engi· 
neer of Govemment Dockyard p,t Kidderporo :"nd..~ 
Chief Enrrinoor of one of tho large Steam OompaUics, tn 
regard to 0 whoso qualifications there cauuot, iu the tieut~ 
enaut-Governor's opinion, be the s1uallest doub~, 



TLat opinion, unfortunately, is not slwred by the Board 

nnd the difficulty that attends the matter under 

by tlio Board not recognising. the 
Superintending Engineers of Dockyards as competent' 

to survey to the Board's which appears some~ 
what anomalous, since these persons are ta]:;en from lhe 

Self-same class us Board of Trade surveyors in Eugbnd, 

viz., Engineers of steam ships. It is presumed that 
Engineers of D®ckyurds in India arc Euro-

who have their apprenticeship in 

in 

experience, can 

to send them copies of any new orders that may he issued 
to ensme surveys with wl1icb the Board would be satisfied. 

If the Government of India can obtain the Board's 

I 
I ' 

involved in securing such 

wO><ld '"""'" '""'" scale of rcmunoration; and the ideo. 
of so securing it must of necessity bo abandoned. 

'l'he Committee regard it as a mo.ttor of great import
ance that the Board of 'l'rade and Indi~n certificates sbonld 
be 

against ves-: 
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of India and of the rules at present in force underAct 
V, of lSG2, is also forwanlcd for the information of the 
Chamber. 

Fmm Government of India to the Govt. of Bengal. 
Calwtta, dated 25th 1878. 

With reference to Mr. Macaulay's letter, 33G5, 

dated the 30th December 187G, I 
am dircc'ted to forward herewith a 
copy of the papers~ noted on the 
margin, on the subject of the recog
nition in the United Kingdom of 
certificates of survey granted to 
passenger stcamersinCalcutlaand 

Bombfly1 ami to enquire whether His Honor the Licute-

,, 
tificatos granted to passenger steamers in India; and, in 
the second, enquiry was made by the Board as to 
tern of under which certificates are now issued 

by the Indian Government.' We 
which has·occured in replying to 

":as due to the papers of tlw caso 



sten:ncrs 
United Kingdom. letter, and in' 

Government of Bqmbay cnclosecl, full information is gi1•en 
in regard to the of pursued at the 

of Calcutta and qualifications the 

of British reports that no oueia 
that Province has been authorized to grant certificates, 
except in the ca~e of native passenger vessels. 

41 

of Section ·17, of the Merchant 

wo may be informed of tho fact by 
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ludia, tatlw Govcrnor-Genrrala/ 

O.Yicc,Londou, lOtl!Jamw.r!JlBiB. 

of Tw\lenolcd ou the u;argin/ 

2. Your Excellency will see thnt the Board :1.ru advised 

panying book. 
3. In forwarding this 

I feel compel\e(l to add llmt, 

to adopt msasu~'tlrs which may avoid the 
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'l'o llw As"i$/m>/ Soorelllr!J, floanl llj' Tnu/(•, ],/i,l OUicc, 

2.Jih Oclobe>·IB77. ' 

It will bo seen from tho the 
GovemmonL of ln~ir~, that the the 

task of r.t Calcutta tl.lld ut Bombay, 
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CorJJPULSORV fliL.OTACE rrJ THE HOOCHLV. 

IT lmd been genel'nlly believed that pilotage in 
all the n,pproaches to the Port of Calcuttn. was 
compulsory on all vessels exceeding 200 tons bur-

I; 

then; but the High Comt, in dealing ·with the 
case of a collision between two sten.mers a few 
months declared that the employment of a 
pilot the 

ing Light ;--v-essels being allo1vcd, however, to run 
into Saugor when the 1Ye11thcr was thren,tening 
and pilots ·were not nnilable. 

From the Government of Bengctl to the Chambe1'. 
Dm,jeelinif, l 5th Jttly 1~78. 

t/,c1Gth 

RmAn-1'he following papers:-· 

dated DarJccUng, 

-(1.) Decision of tho High Court of CalcnLta in its,Vir.e
Admira\ly j~1isdictiott iu the case of tho Vixen vs. the 



(2.) Letter from ihcPort Officer, Calcuttn, No, 9·18, 
dakd 20th 

compulsory in tl10 navi~n.ble 

Rr::soJ,UTION.-'l'bc blcam Ye~sel~ Vixen and Dulce of 
Bucclcnah, while onch of them in of a muster

on the 13th 

account of the collision. 1n tho conrsc of 

coumel for tho Vixen took tho poiut th.1t, as jlilotnge 

pilotage clmrgc. 

nuder tho 11111.nagement 

tho owners were not 

v.essel while n~1tlcr 

and they are not liable 

mismanngementof Ll1esl1ip, 

ot· mi<;concluct of tho captain or cro"w; 

Lut of the captain to take a pilot 

does tnle n pilot, the 

considered as the ser\'nnt of tho 



owners; nnd as such 

duct. Under what 

3. The High Court tUerefore proceeded to 

the bearing of the local statutes upon' this 

his miscou

whatlimits 

reference is made to established usage in tlecision of 

tho Court). The followiug is aa extract of that porliun of 
the judgment which. derds with this point:-

"But there is a proviso. in the Ports Act, 1875, tha£ no-

pO!t,'riVCl'Ot 

extontlod by 
i 

'I , I 

the local Go~'ernment; and we do not fi11d tlmt the pro

visions of ~cctiou 38 lmvo oYer been extended by 

tlwlocul Government to the river 

"Section 3, no doubt, of the Iudi(tll Ports Act, 1875 

declaration made undet' any of the 

iri H (~tmongst wltich is Act XXII 

of the 

aml 

of A~, however, it not so 

tlmt sedion to tlw navigable 1•ive1'S m1d channels 

to the z>ort, and a~ uo other not.ilicntiou on the su!ojecL 

appears to h:tvo •so <'Xlcndotl it, we consider that the 

section 12 were never cxl.cncled to the river 

t\w port of Calcalla, nwl that the em-

plo_yment of a pilot the not, under Act 

XXHof 1855,audis Act, compul· 
sory." 

' 4, In AcL XXII of 1855, "an Act for tl1e regulation 

mnstcr on boaHl, urgent 
h11rbour master was not to lie 

Vessels between TOO and 200 tons might,.on obtain-
, 7 
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ing written len.ve, dispense with a pilot. Sections 28, 37, 
rmd 40 of the Act li:1d similarly to be 

before they could come into effect in any port, 28 

that every vessel of over 200 tons Hhou\d ~e 

w1th a proper for extinguishing fire) 

to and looen ~c-euactcd ~s secliou 
39 of Act of 1875. But sections 37 

unauthorized versons to sweep for lost anch01s, &c.) 

rivcrsandchnnnels 

for soil, moorings, &c.) 

to the 

and4.·l 

toActXXIIof 1855, of section& 

28, 37, and 4.·0 of the onitl Act were specially extended to 
the port of CJ.lcutta." 

fication 

is intention was 
in to extend tl1e wholo of these special sections 
to the of C:olcuttainthe widest sense of that term, 

and the rivers and channels tlHlreto. 
That the 110tification aS isoueU was not in 

the judgment of the courts to effect this object seems,· how-

t 
i 
1 

51 

ever, to have been determined so far back as 1860, 

in the case of tho Peorlfss, reported in Moore's 
Privy Conncil cases, volume 13, 509, \~here the 
l'rivy Council held that (of Act XXII of 
1855)not 

closely ~cruti,nised. 

G. \vas done at the time to remove 
tlw defec~ in the law noticed l1y the 
Prh-y Council in the case of tho Peel'lcss, it would scen1 

that the dil'ficulty · case (and HOlY confirmed 

Court in the Vixpt case) 

directly to tho passing 



\ 
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of Act Xllof 1875; for in 

nbowJncertain 

upilotouboard. 

the navignbleclmunclsleadiug to the 

Uesimblc to hnve the s~me ]lrovioion 

7. Act XII of 1875 wns tberefore in~cnded iniCJ' rtlirt 
to remedy tlte 

or rule" made 
now in fot·ce, was· to be 

re,ul as if mrule umler the new ,\cl; and by section 4 
the word !porl' is tnatlc to itJCludc 11a1·t of a 

clmunel, in 11hich the Act is in 
iu. gcnew\ n]lplica~iou 

The offect of th9so sections is to mrtintniu the stahts quo 
under tho notiticntion of 1856; bnt if_ the p101'isions 

to ~cction 12 

river. 

8. H remains now 

to the Govcllllllcnt of India under section 

be extended to either the whole or 

l,imits withiu wl1ich 
'l'o enable Government 

Calcuttn, 

hav<' to be defined, 

it will be convenient 
to considet· how fur, !Jy local usage or by executive rule, 

pilotage lm~ !Jeen hitherto l1eld to be compulsory in the 
channels of the Ho~ghly. 

fl. Before the passing of Act XXII of 185.5, there was 

JH.J law on the sul0ect of mve Regula-

tion VII from which may be! gathered 

that sma!l native craft were al\owell to cntci· the llooghly 
without Government pilots, on 
duty for the "benefit derived 

In tl1e Jl.lnrine 

beep_ further 
commanders of all ~hips Md vessels 

more 200 tons burde11 from moving them iu 

any part of the liver, unless they have a pilot or an 
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officer of tbe Harbour Unster's Department on board, 

such 

the owners may he subject to 

the individuals) of 200 sicca rupees fot· every 

of this prohibition. Vesciels of 200 tons burden 

mewed hy their commandem, with 

the 1lastor-Alteotlnnt.(1\hich must be 
for 'in writing), without having a pilot or an 

tllC Harbour :Master'sDcp;:nlment on board, 

anywhere within tho limits <Jf tlw po1t of Calcutta; 

Oct ween Sulkea Ghat on the north auil 
the south. Should vessels of this 

It is cleat· that under these orders it was made 

on all vesseh (except tbe native dltonies. 
VII of 180!) to' take 

an executive 
of Governmentaml had no legn.l on which to rest, 

10. Iu 184-G, after consulting tl1e Chamber of 

Comme1ce nnd \Vith their concunence, the Government 

of by 11otificn,tioa of tl1c 31st October 184-G, 

dnes, 

the .Master-Attendant 
ri1·eras well as steam-tug did, 

more than lhc above tonnage 

and any part of the world, were at the some 

alloweJ to enter the river nud proceed without a pilot, 

80 long as they made the usual signal and kept it 

flying, and 
himself. So 

clearance. 

pilott~ge, which 
rule. 

55 

11. Wlwn, llowever, t.lle notification was 

and its effect came to be uncleratood, the of 

Commerce withchcw th8 as~ent which it l1ad 

to the modification of thoformerrnlcs, and 

Lhe rehxn,tiou slJould he allowed to extend to 
small vessels trading in the of It would 

seem tlmt the insurance further 

rcbx:ation and tl1e 

posed to large iuwnrd hound vc~seb from Europe and 

abroad to come only as fa!' as Kedgeree without a pilot 

on bon,rd. • 

in case of fi lug witl1 a 

in command of thelntter. 'l'heConrtof 

dingly Jecolllmcnt.!ed that; the Pilotage Heguhnons should 



withdrew the jlCl"· • 

October 1846, to 

to navignte the river Ho~ghly north 

without a pilot, l'Xcept in the cnse of vessels 
in tow of slenmcrs. 

13. 'l'l1is ~tale of tl1ings continued til_! the passing 
of Act XXIl 1855, sine~.> wl1ich tiaw the practice 

section 1,2 oftlw.t Ace as 
compulsory on nil vcs&els over 200 

100 and 200 tons burJcu being 
with pdols Oll l'CCtlipt of permission 

from the proper authorities. · 

1·1, 'l'he Lieutenant-Governor has uow to consider 

the commullications ·that lHtve been rec~i1·ed since the 
puLliuatiou of the case of th13 VI~;cn 

in his letter No. 2083, dated 

lie 

as these 

Her goes 

otl. tlwrefore to recommet~tl the extensioii of sections 

38-4-1 of Act XII of 1 S7;;, to tho port, of CnJcultn and 

substituting payment of double 

pott dues fm· /he preseul clause of 

Lieutc!lmJt \Vnnl~u·s JecomlnOIJdatiollS nrc not 

pnrtmenl. 

leading to the port, since 
tion of 1856, they (iu common with section 38) must be 

held to apply at prcsm1l only to tho p'arl proper. 



is 
]{l, From all the facts nQw liefora Government it 

~cemsthnothcrcisuo to doubt. Wiiat 

hns to he decided is reasons, section 

-38 of Act XII of 1875 extended to all the ap. 
prnaches to the por~ of Calcutta Ol' only to a IJatt of those 
approaches. 

17. 88, the Lieutenant-Governor jS 

that it would be sufficient to make 
pilotage in the river 

for all above tons It seems 
should be allowed to nm into Sauaor 

when tbu weather _is tlu·eatcuiug and a IJilot cannot b~ had 
without incurriugpen[l\tieE for GO doing. 

Li~~;eiJ~::.o~:,.~~~~~~~e::~:~d 1~-~sl~::e\~~~-:n~:!· 
tho Chambct·ofCnmmerce on the 

The o"l'""'""'""' 

the subject.· 
will abo be calleU on for report upon 

P1·om Ohwnbc1· lo the Government of B~ngal. 
Calcutta, '29th J 1dy 1878. 

~~ 

:j!J 

B11t as ],y the ruling of the I:Iigl1 Conrt. it would appear 
timt the emplo,Yment of n pilot outside the port l1ns not 

they,therefore,recommendtllntSecliou38of Act XII of 
187.5 should l10 extended nccordingl:y. 

COMPULSORY PELOT ACE iN THE PORT OF' 
CHANDBALLV, 

It will ~c seen from the 
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pulsory on vessels entering the port of Chand bally 
except stcarncno regularly Jllying there, the com~ 
rnanders of which· are presumed to have a suffi

cient knowledge of the channels to be able to pilot 
their own vessels. 

F1·om the Gove1'1Jment of Bengal to the Gha11;ber. 

Calcuttct1 the 7th August 1878. 

officiating No. 

:J70 of tltc 15th June 1878, I am directed to say tlw.t tile 

of the Commissioner to make compuL 
tlwPortof Chandlmllv will exten-

sion of section 38 of Act Xll.of 1875 to the port and its 

in accordauc~; witb tho provisions or ~eclion 
the Ad. Butbeforepassingordets on the sub

ject, the Lieutenant-Governor 
favoured with 

ou the proposal. 

(Jentra/Departme!lt.-Xo. 

PAUA. 4. Pilotage should ],e maJe 

charge is not and the risb w!H·n a pilot uot 

F10m paragraph l J of a 
letter 1369of the 12th 1InrcL\ast, from the Collec
tor of Ba!asorc to the Joint-Secretary to Govemmcnt, 

Irrigation Branch, Depurtmen't Public \Yorks, printed 

among the papers on the Coa.~t Canal, 1 leuro that from 

ihe 1st October 1877 to tho 15tli l•'elnunry 1878, fil'e 
vesBo!s grounded, some of them as often "s three times, 

! 
I~ 

6l 

alld tlmt tlw repute oJ i\Je Dimmrah is so bad that Cal

veRselsfor 

in my opinion, be 
the steamers plying 

_aeqnently know the ~nay, to obviate JH:mlship, 
be enrolled as pilots for tlw pilotage of their owu vessels, 

From 

The Committee of tlw Ohmnbor of Couu~1erce desire 
me to acknowledge tho receipt of letter No. 26ti7 

of 7th on the Jlroposal the Commis~iouer of 
the to make J?ilolage .compulsory in the 

port of Chandlmlly. 

'l'he COmmittee l1ave no experience of the tounugo of 

that place, but if the Government nndcrtake to ketp up 
a sufficient pilot establislmJeiJt ~eo 110 ol>jtctiou to 
tlw application of the 38th Section Act 12 of I.S75. 

'fbe Committee presume that the Port Jucs are 
sufficient for all tho purposes of, the Port and tlw.t there 
is no intention to increase them. 

'l'he Committee IHwe 110 statistics of vessels tho 

ports of Dhamrah and Chaudbally, but they ure 

that 30 each yeat· would fully the number in 

l 876 and 1877 ; that of not a til he escaped 

grounding, not from carelessness or disregard of 6nfety 

on tho part of the commanders, but the nccideuts are 
attributed lo ibe waut of clntrts of the appro1tcbes aud 

rivers 
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The Commi~tee :ue also informed that a and 
~-ccmate survey. a cnrcful removal m1d of 

and the i~Rnc of trnstworchy r]J,tlts, wonld mate-

cxposed:.nudtheyrecommend 

sideratior;of Govemment. 

EAST INDIAN RAILWAY-DELIVERY OF 
COCOS AT HOWRAH. 

'l'm; Committee have been in correspondence 

with the Agent of the on tlJis subject, 
and it will be seen tlmt the they brought 

' prominently undm his notice ·were-

1st-the exCessive rates clmrged for demurrage;· 

2nd-the limited ti'me allowed for removal of 
consignmcuts; 

3rd-thc obligation on tho pnrt of tho RrLilway 

to give notice of arrival of goods 

4th-the exactions of coolies employed io load 
goods at Howrah. 

With regard to the first of these a material 
reduction in demurrage was made on the 

15th Some concessions have also 
boon with regard to the second and third 
points1 and the Committee hopo the rearr~nge-
ment of the i1heds at. B ow1·11h will, when 
eompleteil, tho overcrowding and othP-r 

drawba·cks hitherto complained of, The malprac
tices on the part of coolies and cart men are also 
likely to be more effectually dCalt wit.h under the 
propOsed new Railway Act. l'hc Committee 
do not therefore for 
present, Leing 

arrangements to come into operation,. but they 
will continue to give the subject. their attcntioJJ. 

F1·om ClwmiJe1· to Agent, E. 1. Railway Company. 

Calcutta, 27th Jww 1878. 
. ' 

fu contimwtion of lhecorr~sponlll!ncc which was closed 

.by yont· letter of 14~h Decem her last to the Chamber, I 

fromtbc whiuh 

-it is hoped lhatyou will 

cargo in a less uufavomLle }Josition Lhan 

lutterly occupied in thisre.>pcct; 

H bas beert repw~euted to tho Chambet· that the 

charge for dcmunage' ·i~ BO o:..cessive, that if n. pnrcel oi 
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Howmh i~ not, too long fot· the requirement~ of 

and that a fine of one annn. per m~und for the first 

meet the requirements of t\J(~· ca~e. 

notice of arrival o( gooJs it has 

notice of the Committee that tho 

Company acknowledge no liaiJilit,y to give ~uch uotice, aod 

I 

To meet the case of nati\·o consignees aud others 
whose IJlaccs of busmess nrc nnkno\vn, the Company 

might issue a notice calling 111! lo rc-

gistcrthoir addresses at and to give 
early intimation of the ::~rrivnl of consignments to all 

those 

arrival 

of which may a~ times ],c n.tteudcll considerable 

nnd agair,gt whiclt it nmy be lwyonU the ability 

to protect thomso!vcg. 

Instance> of irregularity of.arrivnl of trnins nt Howrn,h 

Jw_ve not been uncommon or unfrequent, atHl lhat cir

cumslaucc of iL~elf g1·ound fot' ~upporl

<eco,mmmv!'ttim that lhc Compauy 
iuvntiablygil'l'I\Olice. 

~---=~ ~~~~;;;:==------------~--........ 
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'£!10 Committee tlo \Jot lwwCI'Cr consider thnt llot.iccs 
reaching the aCUrcssecs 011 Sundays or on any days J>Ublicly 
recognised as lwliduys slwuld be held as sufficient, and that , 
in n.ll such cases an additional day should be nllowed for re; 
moval of consignments. 

Iftbc notice, which the Committee thus advocate and con
tend should be given to nil consignees nlike, be diaregariled, 
and the removal of goods be Img\cctcd after a reasonable 

'!-ime allowed for the notices duly reaching thO parties con
cerned, cousiguecs must bear the consequCnccs of inattentiOn 
to their own interests. But no demUrrage shoukl, th.e Com
mittee think, be charged in any case w!Jere due dilig~nce 
bas been exercised and ren.souable offortslmve been made t;q 

remove consignments within the time allowe_d for delivery. 

Before c\os:ng, the Committe~ desire to bring tO your' ,r 

notice on abuse which cousignees have frequently com- - ' 

plained about You :ne aware tlmt loading ·and 110_ I 
loading charges are included in t!Je rates p'aid to the rniJ. 

' way. ~'he unloading at Howrnh _is in the hands of coutrnct- ·', , " 
ora, and the Committee ,are iufonned tin.~ coolies employed 
by these parties levy a systematic tax from the carters ot 
from 4 to S aunas a cart before tl10y will lend it. This tax 
of com~e comes out of tl10 pocket~ of consignees, who hava ! 
to pay uxtra hire for bringing their goods from Howrah. r' 

1'he way in which it worl1s will be seen at once from- the 
fact that carts proceetling from a Calcntta oJfioo to the ra.il-' 
way station at Howrah' can be hired readily f01·, say, 4 
annas, but when t.ho cart makes tho retnrn journey with 
goods, the charge for tho same distance from Howrah stntion 
t~ Calcutta isl2 annas to 1 rupee, the extrn,8 to 12 annas· 
being pocketed by the coolies and sirdnrs in the employ 0 j 
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tho railway co~lrootors. The Chamber trust You ~ill tAke 
prompt l_lleasures to remedy this crying: abuse. 

' F1·o1n- Agent, E. I. Raihuay to Chamber. 
Calcutta 15th Jttly 1876. 

I am desired by the Agent to acknowledge· receipt of 
yom· letter of the 27th· ultimo, \vith regard to tho regula
Lions for the doiivet·Y of goods receivetl by rail at Bowmb. 

··1:he following are lho chief points commented on:

'l'h? rate, of domurrugo. 

'l'ho time allowed fOr r~moval. 

The question of obliga,tion to give notice of arrival. 

Tho tax alleged to be levied on cnt·tet"S by tho loading 
• coolies, 

With regard to Lhc nltPralions now being carried out 
in the H owrn.l~ goods promises, I am to remind the Uhnm
bcr th~t they am very e)(tenHive, am\ to inform tlwm that, 
although being pushed forwa~d us fast as practicable, they 
are not likely to be completed beCoro tho· end of tllCl year, 
owing to Lhe dilliculty of carrying on the work \vitl1out 
unduly interfering with traffic. Until these alterations 
are rrlittle more ntlvil.ncod so as to _admit of our dealing 
with <roods to bettor n.Uvaut.agc in point of space, tho 
Agent" will defer making any reduction in tl1e p;·esont ' 
ohiLI·ges for demurrage, but hopes that· arrangements ,,m 
admit of his giving notice 1 of' n reduction very shortly. 
Every effort .is mmlo by the Tmffic Department to pre· 
vent the rnlesfrom operating oppressively, nud heavy lists 
of ''remissions" are frequently seut forward hj tlJe Traffic 
Manager to tho Agent for confirmoJion. 'rhe nmonnt of 
aocommoUatiotl ·available, ·more spcchtlly at the present 
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season, docs 11ot ndmit of our 
without con~idcmble inconvonicnce, 

on (by nnti1·c 
uutl with low~r chmge~ iu time 

tlmL t]JG accommodation would Lecomo 
to tho di~tl!.huutnge of evrry body couccrued. 

\ 
i 
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any 

Tbc third point is the question of notices of arrival. 
The has nlwnys adhcwl to the thut 

the removal of gooJs, within the time, 
rests with the consignees. It is however tl10 custom to 
advi~e lmowu couHiguces in all cases as soon us the wagon~ 
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HeisiJlclinoil that, if 
the ChumLcr, 

come before tliem Oil the ~nldcct. 'l'he Age11t would 
no~ howc\er conclude from tliis lhn.t the ahnse does uot 
cxisttosomooxl\illt, lml thinks tliiJ mn1edy lies in the 

'hands of who sl1ould decline to pny such 

•' 
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F1·orn E. I. Railway to Chamber. 

Calcutta, 20th Jtdy 1878. 

with regard to 
that the coolies 

it. This is only 
one the places where a 

cart is sure of CJl1ploymcnt and they 
there. 

get a load they must go amply. 

We cf\n assure :/ou that on. a day wlwn traffic is noL very 
brisk, and when carts seeking hire arc numerous, of when 
tndfic is very ]wavy, and carteJs"sce a prospect; qf two 

, 
r 

I 
~ 

'\ 
/I 
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trips per day, the carters literally mob the coolies and 

press pice upon them, aud fearlessly call out the amount 
they arc prepared to pay," 

It woulJ not appear from tl1is that the exactions spoken 
of by the Chamber are systematically made, and It is 
hoped tl1at the new arrangement of sepnrnte roads through 
tl1e sheds will go far to prevent competition -of this des~ 
cription and greatly assist in checking the evil complained 
of. 

]0 
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MEMO. 

Cart hi1•e (highest mfes) 

Names of pl~ce~.' 
llire m,:e 

whcufincll'hcnbnd Remnrkil, 
w~ntLcr. weather, 

l Pnthoorin Gbat, near Nim- Rs. 4· P. Re. A. P. Prceent-rnto. 

tolla 

2 Hl'itkholln I 8 0 

.'1 Moran & Co.'• H;it, Church 
Lane I 10 0 

4 BurnBntnr 

i'i Mutty Sen! Kuttrn, ncar 
JlurrnBnznr ... 

£ Rajah's do, do. 

7 Senldnh 

B Bbojoo Golab, near Burra 
Bazar ... • .. 

9 RnUi'BGnte,Nimtol!a 

to LnllaGolln,BurraBnznr ... 

11 BnnstollaGu!lie do, 

12 Sulkeah 

T3 ArmenianGh8.1 ... 

1 00 l 80 

1, 4C ll208nnnu, 

~ : : ~ : :1 
l 20 1 GO 

I 20 1 

I <o I 12 0 l0@12as,. 

... 80 •.. 120!0ns. 

80,,120 

:II 

iii! 

\ 

1 
[ 
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.l\JEMO. 

Cart hi1·e (highest ?'ates) f1'om the u.nde?-mentioned 
ptaces to Howrah Station, 

No. Nnmcsof places, 

1 PathooriaGhll.t 

2 8!\ktho\Ja 

3 !l:fornn&Co.'e Hilt 

4 HurrnBnznr ,,, 

5 MuttyScnl'eKuttrB 

& Rajah's. do. , 

7 Seald~h 

8 BhojooGolah ,,, 

9 Rn\Ji'eGnte 

10 LnllnGol\n 

11 Bnnstolla Gullie 

12 Sulkcnh 

13 Al'menianGilM 

lli.o'II~'" when line whenbnd .Rmnarke. 
weather. weather._ 

Rs. A. P. Rs. A.P: 

801'" 100 

70,,,100 

,, . 
40' 

... 12 o ... 
40. 

40' 

r 40 

40. <O 

i 0, 00 

,,, 
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Fr01n O!tctmbm· to Agent, E. I. Railway Co. 

Calcutta, 24th July 1878. 

I haw: to acknowledge racolpt of your communications 
of 15th anrl 20th instant, which hav? been submitted to 
the Committee of the Chamber, who are glad to see from 
your Noli!:ication of 22nd ins tan~ that the present charges 
for demurrage are to be materially reduced after 15th 
proximo, 

With Ieference to the weighing nnd samllling of pro
duce at Howrah, the Chamber referred to it as a custom 
which tho plan of direct shipment from Howrah station Jms 
rendered neccssr~ry of late years, A very large proportion 
of the business now done in up-country produce in 
Calcutta is on that basis. If exporters were obliged to re-
move consignments to their own and ship tl1em 
from thence, au extm charge of 4 1vould he in~ 
curred, which, in most cases, would business alto· 
getl,er and deprive the railway of carriage of the goods, 

It Is therefore for the interest of the milw:iy to cncotuago 
the plan of direct shipment, as by so doing they increase 

their own traffic. It involves, however, a certain amot1nt of 
examination and weighment of goods at Howrah station 
which the Chamber tlJink the rail~·ay would do well, froU:. 
their own point of view, to take into consideration in fixing 
the free time allowed to consignees for removing goods, 

The C.hamber remain of opinion that the free time they 
stated 18 necessary both for the genernl public convenienCCl 
nnd ~o attract additional traffic, but at til() same time they 
ndm1t that the Notification above referred to, will remove, 
to a large extant, tho hardships complo.ined of under the 

demurrage rules uow in force, It should be borne in mind 

! 

)) 
\ . .I 

' 
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tl1at the extra cost of carringe by rall as compared wiL!t 
Uoat from tlw more distant up-country stations having water 
cotnmunication with Calcutta is quito 8 annas per maund, 
and boat carriage possesscB tbe additional adwmln.go of 

nffording etorageroom for produce after it arrives, unLi! 
delivery, whhout extro. charge. It is evident, therefore, that 
besides the inducements held out by the railway ofspeedy 
hnd safe transit, they must also endeavour to compete with 
river craft in respect of cost of cnrriage and faciliti"es at 
place of delivery if they wish to attract a larger proportion 
of the boat traffic to tl1e raHway. 

If tbe olmtacle to an extension of the free time is caused 
by tlw unwillingness of to 
any linbility as carriers beyond a 

arrival, consignees, in slack the present, might 
have the option given them of allowing their goods to re· 
main free of charge for another 24.• hours at their own risk, 
such option to be withdmwn in times of pressure. 

Whatever free time is ultimately fixed upon t-he Chamber 
are o(opinioll. that it ~hould run from the time consignees 

They are glad of your assurance 
rail way to send such notice to 

and the Chamber infer from your 
would he willing to send notices 

invariably to all consignees whose addresses are registered. 

With ren-ard to the tax levied by the loading cooliea 
from cart;en, i11e Chamber aro informed that it is still 
exacted, although the nmount is probably consider~ 

ably less now than formerly when there was more pressure 
on the railway. It is reported that 4 to 6 nnnas was in 
some cases paid last week, bnt that th_e rntcs have since 
chopped to from 2 to 3 nnnns, probably in conseq11ence of 
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the enquiries you have bean mnking. Messrs. Burn & Co.'s
communication indirectly con6rms the statements iu my 
former Iotter. '£he Committee nrc informed cnt'ts can 
now be hired n~ from 8 to 12 annns distances 
from Bowmh for which Messr.q, Bum lists show 
a hire of 1~4 to 1·12 was formerly pairl. The infereuce 
seems plain tlw.t the coolie~ uacd to pocket the difference. 

As regnrd~ the mtLoduced last year of Joadmg 
earls Only in line, W Moran & Co tnformed the 
Chamber Umt tho plan was given up Leforc it had been 
fully tried, under a mistopprehension that they and others 
were opposed to it. 

The Committee note with satisfaction that arrangem~nts 
are now being made to prevent the competition for loads 
on the part of the co.r~men which is the real cause of the 
evil, and tho.t you arc aleo endeavouring to obtain a great~ 
er hold over the contmctors' coolies with a view to prevent 
any mal-practices on their part, 

From E. I. Railway Company to Ohambe1•• 

Calcutta, 14th August 1878. 

. With reference to your letter of the 24th ultimo, I am 
d1rectod to remark that the UBe of the Company's goods 
delivery-sheds at Howrah in which to carry 
out tho sampling and brought down 
by rail has never been the Company, 
and, with the space at 
how such a principle could 

and serio11S inconvenience to the of the trnffic: 

ns a rule, or that any similar facilities are afforded to 
traffic brought down in bents. In cases where produce 
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IS known at the time of despatch to be intended for direct 
tlhipmenf the necessity for sampling would hardly exist; 

- and tlio weii;ht would be taken from tho railway 
<locuments. In cases wl1erl'l is not known, and tlJI'l 

produco is intended to be sold to shippers on arrival nt 
Howrah, tlu;, Company is clearly entitled to some com
pensation for· tho use of its premisas, nud whether this 
is called d~murmgo or wl;al'fage, or by any· other !lame, 
can make little differance, 

The Agent· is -noxious of course to do alll10 can to 
facilitate trading operations, and is pleased to hear that 
tl10 recent clmnge he }uta boon enabled to make in the 
demurrage rules will remove, to a grcn.t extent, the dis~ 
abilities complni"ned of, He is sorry he cannot under~ 
take to adopt the suggestion put forward by tho Chamber 
to give consignees, in slack times, tho option of allowing,. 
thCir goods to remain on the Company's premises, without 
charge, au additional 24 hours at their own risk, Such 
an arrangement would, in the opinion of the Traffic: 
Department, b'e quite Impracticable. If we g:we llotice 
to a consignee that if his consignment is left on our 
premises for a second 24 hours it would be at ownees 
risk and: not liable to demurrage, .and if, after ths.t time, 
tl1e goods·aro.dis?ovcred to be damagod,.it would probablY.. 
be a difficult matter to show that the damogo accrued! 
during, the time they Jay nt his risk, and tho Company 
would'have to pay fer such damttge ns'a rule. 

With regard. to your 4th pnra,. it· would· be seldom 
possible to prove the· precise time at wl1ich notices of 
arrival of goods are received by consignees, ,and i~ many 
instances it ~auld be diffiCult to prove that they lmd 
over been received ot all. The Agent would prcfo:lr to 
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adhere to :. rule which admits of. no doubt as to the time 
when the goods first cOmo under demurmge. We do the 

best we can to deliver the notices, and consignees should 
have their mil way receipts in ln:tnd before tl1~ nptices 
would reach tl,em, and ha\'e made their arrangements 
to take delivery on arrival, 

With regard to the circumstrmce stated in para. 5 as 
to the lower rates for curt hire at present obtaining, Mr. 
Leslie would hesitate to accept the infenmce, so readily 
adopted by the Chamber, that the loading cont~actors' 
coolies formerly pocketed the difference. Sucb an in. 
fcrence could hardly be drawn in respect of the very much 
greater reduction in the rates of boat ],ire, and tho lo;er 
rates in both casus may, he apprehends, be fairly attri
buted to the lesser demand. 

With regard to the statement mado to the Chamber 

by .Messrs. Moran & Co., tlmt the plnn introduced last 
year of loading the carts only in line, 4' was given up before 

it had been folly tried under a misapprehension that they 
and others were opposed to it, " Mr. Leslie. imagines they 
must have forgotten some of the circumstances, 

Their letter of the 9th June 1877 to the Traffic Super· 

intendcnt at Howrah, is very conclusive on tho point, and, 
after recounting their ohjeetions to the plan, clOses wlth 
the following words: 

"The incovenience to all, leaving alono tho. trouble nnd 

"nnnoyance, will be considerable, and we therefore 
4
' trust yon will revert to the old plan? which hitherto 

"was workwg so satisfactorily." 

The 4
' old plan," of which Messrs. Moran & Co. spoka 

M '' worldng so satisfnctorily'.' is tho syijtcm in connection 

tJ 
I(. I· I' , r 

'' 

.. ~ 

with wllich the 

Penn.l Ootle. 
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so strongly in the 

June, nnd with 

miti-

F1'om Chamber to Agent, E.· I. Railway Company. 

Calcutta, 24lh August 1878, 

The,Committce of the Cham her of Commerce direct 

me to acknowledge of your ftvot·, No. 11222 of 

H irlstant, in reply representatiOn of the 24th of 
lastmontlt. 

As regards 
Committee 

one, but has 
to be sold, ready'packed, 

of fact ihe 
facilities in thiq direction are 

not meau to s:ty that every such 

In such ca.~cq, \l',hich howe1•er at·e the exception, 

tile necessity for tcstillg weight and quality docs n~t ' 
exiBt, but iu the l'ast m.•jority of case3,'the person t~spatc • 
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comeyp to 
quality. 

The usual form of contrnct in such cases is-" Deli\·ery 

to be gil'en :md taken from lloll-rah Railway statiou 
within"--

the railway for 

no o\,strnctiou is 

of lnT'iti<"S on the R>nlwny Com· 

Committ~ee L1il to see tl1at auy reason~ 

can l1e t"ken to the present practice, which 
iBn necessity of thetmck 

·unless 

' . 
The extract. you give from ili<'ssrs. W. ~lornn & Co.' A l<:>ttcr 

of 9th June 1~77 i.~·notcd, nnt! the ColllmittcP, on m:;1.kiug 

further arc inform<!<l that tbe letter iu 

wns writlon a ~u\1\ndiT:a!e in the office nnd not 

express the opinion of the resp0usihle head of their pro~ 
ducedepartmm~. 

That gentleman saw Mr. Broughton after the letter. 
went in nnd explained this to him nt. tho tim<1. 

The Committee me glad tu 11ot'' thn~ in til~ proposed 
new ln~ian Railw_ay Act, contractors' coolies nnd others 

-~~-----= 

will l1e 111ade amenable to the Bribery Sections of the 
Indian Penal Corle. . 

EASi lf\liliAr.l F!t\~L"\l1fAY-Bl.OCtt AT 
CAWI'JI~ORIE:. 

'rn.s "requested to 
n;present the mu,tter to tho authorities. 
The Committee at once 
th~ Enst THdian.Hai.1wn.y 
ject, and it will be seen, from 
·whiclJ follows, that tho 

stock in 
Madras 
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! arc now in n position to satisfy all the require

ments of the public during the busier periods 'of 
the year. 

F1·om Chamber to Agent, E. I. Railway Company. 

Calcutta, 28th May 1878. 

The lengthened passed hetwccu , 
yourself, the Committee tl1e Uhamber of Commerce, 
and tho Govemment of India cal'ly last year, relative to 
the of the of the East 

The circumstances 11bich occnsioncd thCCOl!espondence 

bupply of wliing stock for it~ proper conYeynnce. 

It was ~lllmittetl by the Company tlmt the means at 
commfll1d wete to the then existing 

on their liucs. hut was hPlieved ilwt the 

accommodation b::tuclioned by Govennnent would 

tiM commensurate with it3 fntmo demands, and that 
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the experience of last )'Car would stimulate tl1e Railway. 
Company to ol1viate the recurrence of the failure wllioh 
t!Jen occurred. 

But it is with extreme regret nod disnppointmcnt that 
the Chamber is Constrained to represent that the 
Company's resources lmve again been prooounred totally 
inadequate to meet even the orrlinrtry ,demrmds of trade, 
and that the operations of merchants aro embarrassed 
by a repetition of a block on t\1e line ·,\hich it is appro~ 
hended mn.y assume very proportions and create 

The Committee of the Chamber !rust tlw,t your best 
efforl5 will be -ilirected to remove the Obstructions w~ich 
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a!, pre~ent f1·cm fulfilling tlu;ir engage-
ments, to secure for the fnture tlie uuintcrrnpted 
and prompt dcspalclJ of tl1eir merchandise. 

li1·om Agent E. I. Railwry to Chwnbe1'. 

Ccdcutta, 31st May 1878. 

connect~d 'vith tl•c cO!II'cynnce hy 
port eady lnst ycnr, nmllo tl•c 

S011t '{Jl'CV1'11t menhm1/s 

?nCJ<{S and jo SCCill'<' Jtn• f"JIIIII(' 

prompt despatch ()f ll!eir me1ch:tllt!ioe. 
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Last season at t11is time r.:'awnp~re wns 

wagon~. 

The Chaml1el' will doublles.s remember thnt the difficn!-

Tlwre is no such 
uow, nnd·the rweragc number abseut 

is at present ~·cry modemte. 1f the 
Ohambc1 111''; nwnrc of point on ~he line whero• a 

pre~surc exists and the Company, ;vagons wi!l , 
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be a~ once supplied, The 'l'rnffic Mana.g'cr, howeviH·, with 
tl1o !Jest sources of infm·mntion at his disposal, is .not 
aware of ~uy oomplnint& · 

With regard to the gr~nt re~ponsihili1y wl1ich will in 
the' opiilion of the UhnmiJer rest with the~Compnny, if 

· (in other words) some of the new wngons \mve not ali-endy 
been pl11ct>d on tbe liue, I am to inform you /hat it is ex

pected one lmndred or the new wagons will be running 
next monLh and that U1e remainder will follow in quick· 

succession. The vehicles beiug of a new and improved 
type, sp~cinl appliances had to he provided for Lheir con
struction nud this caused a delay in making a commence
ment. They nre, lwwever, now arriving rapidly. 

F1'om Oha;mber to .Agent, E. I. Railway Oo. 

Calcu:tta, 3rd June 187~. 

I am 11irected to ncknowledge the receipt of your Jette~ 
of 31st ultimo, and to state in reply tlmt tho Chamber's re
presentation of the 28th was based on evidence which they 
were bound to respect and to a~cept. Thnt evidence was 
contained in communications made to yourself by the 
merchants of Cawnpore, and it appeared ample and con
clusive to justify the Chamber's letter on the. subject. 

Writing on the 13th May, the merchants of Cn,~npore 
referred to ."the 'YIISt nCcumuh~tion of goods, this week, · 
un the Company's premises, a,nd tl1e total inadeqnacy 
of the wagon supply to meet, what must nndou~tedly be 
callt!d, the normal trade requiremeJ(ts of this market. 
Some of us have now had our goo,ls lying on. t.be Cuin· 

, pnuy's premiBe.~ awaiting de~patclJ for tl10 past 5 days;': 

I 

~ .\ 
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and they also telegrapheJ .... i..'IGates again cl~sed, willi 
about 5,000 tons alicnmuJated, and season sCat•cely com· 
menced.. Our engagements heavy and pressing, while lio ~ 
intimation luw been given us of your inability to carry 
ordinary-goods." 

From these extracts, and the general tenor of the letter 
and telegram addressed to you, it appeared to the Cham
ber ~bat a very strong case had' been established for sub
mission to the Rail~\·ay Compnny : and in the absence of' 
any information that the block complained of lmd no~ 

been removed and that mattet"S had consequently not im
provetl, it whs fairly assumed, at the date of my addressing 
you, that the merchants of Oawnpore were still suffering 
from the causes which they had brought to notice. 

But your reply conveys the assuranoo that tho pressure 
of traffic at that important station was only temporary and 
llas been relieved, that there is at present none on any 
other point of the Company's line, and that 100 of the 
new wagon!! will be running this m'bnth1 to be qUickly 
fol!O\ved by tl1e :remainder of your indent of l;wt year. 
Theae assurances are received"with much satisfaction. 

It is far from the desire of the Chamber to animadvert 
on tho Company's administrati~n: they are always more 
ready to give credit for efforts to .. promote public conve
nience than to reflect on failures to attain that oltiect; and 
they have· the pleasure to admit that your reply serves to 
remove tbeir imp1·ession that the late block on the line 
was more serious ~han you have represented it. to be. 

12 
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.From Agent E. I. Raikwy Company (o Chamber. 
Calcutta, 13th June 1878. 

With reference to JOUr letter of tl1e 3rd instant, in 
wl1ich you are good enougl1 to withdraw tl1o imputation 
conveyed in your form6r letter that the Company had failml 
to recognise the urgency of the case, and the necessity 

of pr~viding for the growth of traffic, I am clesircd to 
. send for the consideration of the CbamhC!l' tho accompany~ 
ing extfact from a letter, No, 4849 of yesterday's date, 
from tl1e Traffic Manager, exhibiting the low value of the 
opinion of the few Cnwnpore merchants, who addressed 
the Chamber, ns to what are the normal trade require
ments of their market so fn.r ns railway transport is 
concerned, 

The Agent observes that_.thc Company could nOt be ex
pected to provide wagons (more especially 'vitl1out any 
notice given) to meet the requirements of those who en
deavour to crowd into a few days tlJC bulk of their des-. 
patches for tl10 season, and tl1e Chamber l1ave }Jossibly 
been misled into supporting a groundless complaint, tile 
reasons for which do i:lot cle:u:ly app(mr. 

E:rtro.ct from t~c Troiflo Man'!IJI!!''~ letter, No. 4849, of the I2t11 
June lB'l'B, to the ~grmt, East ludian llailway Compawp. 

"As the Secretary remarks, tho merchants, addressing 
you on 18th May, commented on tho total inadequacy of 

tl1e wagon supply to meet, what must undoubtedly be 
eo.Ued, the 'IWrmal trade requirements of tllis mal'lret.'' 

Now this expression 4'11ormal" could only be undellltood 
by anY outsi.der to mean that there was a probability of 
such a trade continuing for some considerable period: hut 
wh~tarethe facts1• 
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ln the· week just eloaed, when that letter was writteii,· 
~he· daily average loading at Cawnporo had been-

'l'o Howral1. To other 'l'otal 
Statious, 

85 58 143 
In next week to 25th 1\iay 82 70 152 
n week enUing lst Ju~e. 66 51 117 
n last 10 days to 11th June ... 47 . 38 85 

Avhile there is no nceumulation of goods and plenty of 
~vagons; so tlmt, with a practically unlimited supply of 
~ngons now available, we find the Cawnpore people are 
~atisfied with ·a little oyer lmlf the IJUmber which, les~ 
,than a mont!\ ago, they declared to b~ " totally inade~ 

,:qt~ato" to the "normal trade" of the place, 

~1·om Chamber to Agent, E. I. Railway Company. 

\. 
1 Calcutta, 25th July 1878. 

I ~~dire~teil to 'aCknowledge that·eceipt of your letter, 
No. 8096 of 13th ultimo, enclosing for tho consideration of . 

. the Chamlior an extract from a Iotter, No, 4849, dated 
12th ultimo, from the ~raffic Man3ger of your Com

pany. 
Uegarding your observation that tlJC Company could 

not be expected to· provido wagons to meet the require
ments of those who endeavour to crowd into a few days 
tlte bulk of their despatches for the season, the Committee 
acknowledgo its rei\Souableness, but nt the same time 
they assert that consignors answering to your descrip
tion wete not the only sufferers during the late temporary 
block at Cn.wnpore. 'l'o tho knowledge of the· Committee 
the Calcutta ngeuta of one Cnwnpore House, whoso 
system of working impli~ as ·nen'rly as possible daily 



purchas~ and daily despatclJ, were compelled to cancel 
co;ttracts for 800 tons of seeds in consequence of the 

EASTERN laEi:NCAL RAILWAY :-CARRIACE 
OF JUTE, 

Jn additior;. t.o the correspondence reco_rded, the 
Committee had the benefit of the attcndnnce of 
the Agent of the Eastern 13engal Ra.ilway at one 
of their meetings. It tlms became a,pparont that 
the advertisement referred to below did not clear_ 
ly express the intention of the Company. One 
of their objecLs wrts to encourage the shipping of 
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light, easily handled, bales, and at the same time 
to insure a reasonable dbnsity. A second adver7 

tiscment intended .to more clearly indicate this 
object was published shortly afterwards. The 
other apparent object of fixing a permanent 
l'ate during the currency of season the 
Committee were persuaded the could 
not accomplish, so far as the 
concerned, and hu,ving regard 
modes of eonveyfLncc. '!'heir opinion 
justified by the course of r(ttfJS during the present 
season, these fluctuated from 13 annas 
to 6 .annus per 

Ji'rom Ch'ambe1· to E. Ben,qalllailway Co. 
27ih Jund 1878 .. 

The Committee of the Chamber Of Commerce desire 

o\Jjcct, inaotnuch- US l.Jy the termS of" )'OUf Udi'Cl'tiseruout 
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no jute will be carried in bnles of less 

to 10 cubic feet, n density 

advised, no press in Dacca or 

.liJastm·n Bc1~gal Railwag, 

NOTICE. 

Orland from htof 
jute in bales IJrCssed 

next; and,untll further llotice, 
of 50 cubic feet to the 

tonl\'ill bccnn'ied as under:-

hnlcswcighg. •fOOlbs. 

and upwards 

tho 2nd 

200lbs, to 3001\Js. 2,3 do. 

SF..ALDAIT 'l'llRMINUS 

The 3bt 111ay 1878. 

J<'.GA::<IKUN PRESTAflE, 

.Ligcnt, 

F1'om Agent E. Bengal Railway Co., to Chamb~r. 
Cc.1lcutta, 3rd ,Ju7!J 187'8. 
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"beg f.o stnte that tho matter of rates hns lwd the fullest 
consideration, and there arc 
able to adhere to the scale of 

in 

In reganl to the remarks of the Committee as to tho 
the intention to increase rates, 

to sbte that, thccaseofthe 
modification of rates arlvertised on 30th June, and 

which modification was made with a view to nssimilate 
all goods carried on the Northern 

Railway, n.nd which I may state further 
redllclion.~ on strtples carried 

of the intention 
to revert to the usunl classified rates, 'l'his arran..,.ement 
has, I understand, given satisfaction to the general ~raders 
of the country. 

TELECRAPH SERVICE. 

Heprescntrttions having been made to the Com~ 
mittoe regarding the i·umoured llrobable action of 
the telegraph at the Congress to be 
held in .London June neXt, tho Committee 
decided to bring the subjeet before t.he other 
Cl~ambcrs in the East, and to invite their co-opera~ 
tion in taking steps to endettvour to prevent I I' 
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any alteration in existing rules that would upset 
codes at present in use or yause inconvenience 
to the commercial public. A of the eireuln.r 
letter addressed to the is appended. 
The replies up till now recci\-ed h::we been on the 
whole satisfactory.' 

There will also be found below-print6d in 
extenso-some very interesLing correspondence res
pecting telegrah ciphers, kindly placed t1t the 
Chambe~·'s dispos[l,l by Messrs. Finlay, M~ir & Co. 
which the Committee would ask members to 
peruse carefully, as it goes very ~ully into the 
matter and will be found to contain much accept-
able information. 

Bengal Chamber qf Comme?'Ce. 
Calcutta, 6th September 1878. 

The proposal is to issue an authorised codo of -~0,000 
words selected from the English, French, German, Latin, 
Italian and Hindusta11i languages-which it is declared 
by t~e Chairman of the Eastern Company would be suffi~ 
eient for t\1e requirements of commerce-and to apply a 
single rate for each word in this code, but a double cha,rge 
would he made for any words other tlw.n those contained 

in it, 
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9s 

a schoine would cause a total 
the present system of worki.ng with 

figures and relmnsln.ti~g into words wl1ich has been 
adopted and in the 

mndeto tlJis 

into words. 

to an authorised 

requirements of commerce.; 
that ut least 100,000 words are· necessary; and that the 
use of such authorjsed code should be optioual with mer~ 

chants. have no doubt in time its 11se woulU be~ 
as new codes were prepared, but in tl10 

that a united representation be 

the Government Dir~ctor-· 

! 
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Ge~eml, advocating that merchants be ullowed to continuo 

\Vhitelaw's word combinations 
the sn:me principle. 

one cost. Such a result would equally meet 'the mercan
tile wants, and such a line worl~ing correctly would certain~ 
Jy command the support of the Calcutta merchants. 

An early reply will oblige, a's it is advisab~e that this 
Le fully gono Into long before the next Congress 

TELEGRAPH CIPHERS. 

Copy of correspo~dmce be!wcen, the Government of India and 

11!!:s~Ril. JAJ>!J;S FI"LAY & Co.-Glasgow. 

Copy of 1cller to tho MARQUIS or Sar.IsBtJI'.Y, dated 12th lltarol• 

1878,/rom J..!.ME9 FINLAY & \]o,-Giasgow. 

We beg to be allowed to bring under your Lordship's 

notice, the following papers enclosed herewith:~ 

1. Copy of a memorial to Lord Jolm Manners, the Post-
mustor~Genem1, on the subject of ~;ipbers that may he 
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used for telegraphing. All the firms who have signed the 
memorial along with us are of the· highest standing and 
reputation in the Eastern Trade. 

2. Copy of the useful little work referred to ill it. 
3. Copy of a correspondence between the Calcutta. 

Telegraph Office and our firm there, Messrs. Finlay, 
Muir&Co. 

4. A few specimens of telegrams received by us cOn~ 
to.ining the words in question. 

With regard to the first two enclosures we would res- ' 
pe<~tfully solicit yqur Lordship's favourable consideration of 
the memorial to the Post master-General, so far aa th~ 
Indian Government are concerned: 

On the correspondence between our Calcutt.o. firm and 
the 9nlcntta telegrap}:L officials; we would remark that· we 
ourselves compiled 100,000 words, not exceedmg 10 letters,·, 
from the didionaries of four or five European Ia.n- -' · f 
guages, which we badin use up till July last year, when we 
began to use the words published by Mr." Whitelaw. The 
benefh of Mi. Whitelaw's words over our own is tQat they 
bring a large nu'wber of ciphers into a small ·compass, ~o 
that when a word is mangled in transmi~sion it is very 
readily deciphered. They are thus a grea~ practical bene~ 
fit, not only to the receivers of messages, but also to the 
Telegraph Ooril.panies. They do not save anything what- I 

ever in the cost of our telegrarqs, but since July last we 
ha.ve had upwards of 500 messages from Caloutt.a alone, 
similar to.tb,e specimens enclosed, and we have not had 
occasiontoask_forarepetitionin a .single Instance.· w~· 
therefore think that ~e have a rea.sonable ground of com- . 
plaint against the Calcutta telegraph officials who have 
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' goDe on a.ccep~g these words for six Or· seven months itt 
lengthened messil.ges (surely a long enough prescription to 
establish their use) and then all of a sudden object to 
~m. We would also remn.rk on the "reason which they 
give for their proced~re. · First, in their letter of 26th, 
January, they say the words are not language at all: on 
which our Calontta friends point ·out that they are lan
guage, and most intelligible language : then in their subse
quent letter of 30th January the telegraph officials shift 
their grounil, and write, "it cannot reasonably be beld to 
be in accordance with the' usage of any language indis-
criminately to join any prefix to any affix" ; b~t this 
remark, which is a perfectly just one in itself, shows an 
entire misapprehension of Mr. Whitelaw's c?mbinatioo,s, 
which are formed on the principle that any affix of the 
name of a place may be rightly combined with any des
criptive adjective, or any ·proper name O: its o~n,la~
guage. Aft'er the interesting worlts of Dr. Fo~temann, tn 
Germany (Die De,utshen Ortsnamen) and the Rev. Isaac 

- Taylor ·in England ("Words and Places") we shou~d n~t 
have tbqught that this principle would have been gmnsa1d 
by· any one o_f intelligen.ce of the present day. B~~ 

even if so high authority could not be appealed to; 
. we 'think, to put it on the very· lowest ground, that, th~ 

word oomb'ii:w.tions should come under the rule"tbat ·C!¥1es 
of doubt are to be decided in fo.vour of the sender of .the 

m"'og<. 
We Jiave every hope; therefore, that the reault of .onr 

application to your ~rdship ~ill be the rev~sal .cf the 
decision arrived·at by the Calcutta tel~rapb.officials. 
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Or8Jy of Telegfll]lll Suptrin_t~nrlmfs letter, dated Calcutta, 2Gtll 
Jtinuary 1878, to MEsaRa. ·Fncr.~o.r Mum & Co., Calcutta. 

I am desired to call your attention· to .the fact tha.f. 
JDnP,missible groups of !_otters are used in your f!Jreign 
messages, e.g., in No. 350 of the·~7th inst:.ant,.th'ere ocour 

'• Mnniknagnr1" ''Ekrupparah," '' Syndmoutb ;"and in·Nf!. 
.396 of the same date, " :piwarkusbk " arld '' emniotfieet,'' 
which are mete coin~inations of letters and "have no exis
tl:nce as words In any language, Letter cipher under tho 
rule9 of this department Is inadmissible in foreign messages, 
~od I muat request, therefore, that you wil~ make such 
nltewtlons In your code as will save us the necessity of 
returning messagll!l containing it. 

Copy ofMmrns ·FrNu:y Mum&; Co'11.' ktt~r, do.Wd Calcutta, 21it.t. 
Ja~11.aiy 1878, to t.t.e Superint~nden·t, Go.verum~fll Tclcgrapl1 Office: 

In reply to your memo. 0£ date, we would reSpectfu.tJ.Y 
beg to POint o11t that the 'vords You refer. to ale taken 
from a code compiled of geographical names, in acoordanc6 --...... 
with the rule that combinations. of words in accordance 
'Yith the usage of the lan~age are admissible, 

The word ":Maniknagar," means the t• City of Manik," 
n.nd is hi exact accordance with the usage of tb'a language, 
and the other w~rds you refer to in the same way •. W~ 
trust this expla.pation will be satisfactory to· you, and if 

you :wish it , we shall be gl!W to show you more fuljy th~ 
priboiple of the code, and we may add that no _objections , 
p.re t.a~en to it at home or on the. Continental lines: 

CoP!f Qf_ Tekgropk SupsrinteiirleuJ'1 lettir, dated·'Ca!mllta, 30th 
January 1878, W MEBQBI!, FINLAY Mum & Co., Calc!ltla. " 

Referring to your letter dated the 26th Instant, I am 
desired to Inform you that the DirecLor-General Is unil.ble 

~ I 
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to admit inCssages containing suoh co,mbination(!: as those 
under notice. They are not words·in 'actual.use, and are 
th_e~foro inadmissible under the COI!-vOntion. · 

I am to add that the Director Genernl is ~ell acqnaiD.t=
~d· wit~ tho principle of.tlie code,_and tlmt it Cannot rea· 
sonably be l1eld to be in aocordO:nce w:ith th~. usage ·of any 
langue.gC ~o illdiscrimjn~,~otely,join· any prefix tO n:ny affix I 
i must rociues"t,' therffiora, that yOu Will, as ·soOn ne you can . 

oornm!l~ica~o with ·your odrrespoildei:tts on the suljject, 
discontinuP the use Of "these 'combinations and Others similar 
to_ them in you; nlessages. . . 

Copy oflett'er from the Urulur &creta",.Y of Sla/tJfor India, dated 
• J;ondon, f7t11 .April 1878:, lo JAURB FiNLAY & Co., GlMgOIII. 

.I am' . difecied by tho Secretary of State for rndia t~ 
"ackoowledge' rC<lflipt .of your letter (with eDclosures) ot
l2t.h ultimo, remonstrat.\ng o.gains"t the oppo~itio'n of tl1il 
Telegrapl,t'Departmelit of the GovCI'ilm~U.t·of IJ;~dio. to t!1e 
use,' of Mr. ~hitelaW's code, 0~ \:;ords for ·~olograph. mas·~ 
aag(iS". 

,;In rep!~, Mr. B:ardy"di~~~ ~~to c.b~erv~ tb~t ihe prin
ciple. _o'?- which.th~ code in question, has ~een prepare.d:is, 
ns · jou are aware, con'sidered not only by the Iodian Tale~ 
gmi;th dep~ment but also ~y the B~itish Poof..:~~ce to 

· be i~consisleut with the· telegraph rule~' ild~Pted at the 
· St. Pctersbm·g CoO:yention, and that the use "of the code· is 

in Consequence equally. objilcted to by both .authorities'. 
:As· lol.g, therefore, ns thO Co.tiventinn rules "remain as they 
qre, .he·does not see how the ,nse of-that code can be sane-: 
tioned, but at the next CouCerenco which ~s appointed to bd 
held. in London-i~ July next; tbe rules themselves :will. be· 
_rcyised, and. it ca~ then. be dete~ined !fhOt~er~ such .9f 
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·til em ns affec~ ood~I8ngu_ngl! require nqy, and; if so, wlmt, 
modifiCation. 

, Capg or' !eU8r jTOm JA!olEij Fni'~AY & Co., Gla~w, to tht Und~r 
Secretary; t.Jj Stale for Imliu, dati:d Gla1g(IIJ1, 19th .Aprill878. 

We have the honor to ackowledge and thank you for ' 
your letter of 17th instant in reply to ours ~f 12th ultimd. 
With regard to Mr. Whitelaw's code of words for 

· tele!!mph messages, we would ex.pre&S our very great regret 
tha~ tllis useful little' work should. not receive your official 
recognition. Up ti\1 now we have not received a reply 
to the n:.emori.nl to Lord John Manners on the subject, 
signed by so many of the leading mercantile firms in the 
Eastern Trade, so that we are not yet aware of the view 
which the British Postal auth.oritie.<J take of the suhj6ct, 
though we believe they are now giving the· \Vork itself a 
careful reconsideration • 

. In thanking you for what you kindly mentiOil as to the 
. next meeting of the International Telegraph Conference _ 
in July, we would point out that the present question 
turns on the construction of the present S~ .Petersburg 
R'!le, which states :-

"Combinations of words ~ontrary to the usage of the 
"langUage are not admitted." 

If tbisrulewerenlteredto-

" Combinations of words contrary to the usage of the 
."language are not admitted, but combinations formed iu -
"accordance with the usage of the l~nguage, though they 
"may not be in actual nse, are not to beheld to be contrary 
''to the usage of the language."- · 

We really do not think that it wo.uld imply any ·more 
than. it does at present! and it, is precisely on q1is construe- , 

i 
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tion ~hnt Mr. Wllitela.w's "':ork is founded, it bein-g merely 
a compilatfon of D11mes act~al and poSsible. 

If1 howevef, at the nex~ meeting of t11e International Con
ference this construction of the rule could be established· 
beyond doubt, it-would. bG o. very great .boon to nil of us 
in the Eastern trade, o.nd it is for the Purpose of placing 
this before you, in the hope that the Indian office may 
use its inHuence to bring it about, that we agnin trouble 
you on the subjeoh. We could easily show from our own 
experience that Increased facilities for telegraphing, by th~ 
free use of o.ll legitimate ciphers, .tend to a grea.ter revenue 
to. the telegraph lines, because, although we o.re .enabled 
to telegraph freely on any particular subjeot more cheap
ly, yet t)re number of subjects telegraphed o.bout is far 
more, 11-nd, the information given much more complete 
tlmn .when we are restricted in our use of cipl1ers. 

Copy of.lct/llr from Major J, U. BATEMAN 0DAMP.uN, Dircctrw.in
Cllitf, Indo·E11ropeiJ.n Goll<!rnmenl Telegroph DcpartiMRt, w 

. JAW!!! FIIILAY & Oo., Gl11~111, dated London, .!16th April 1878,· 

. I have rend with much ;nterest a packet of" correspon~ 
deuce from yours!\lves and others about Mf. Whitelaw's 
code of words for 4!legraph messages, ' 

I a~ not.authorised to communicate -with you officially 
on the ~mbjeat, bu.t as I have had, and may again have, a 
voice in lbe discussion of this and similar questions at tl1e 
Oonfcrcnee, I trust you will let me trouble you with One 
or two remarks. 

I should like you to look. 'on tl1is note ns ~erely an· 
expression of my individual opinion. · 

I freely admit the necessity for emp.loying codes. ·r 
t!Jink U16ir use ehould be encouraged by the administra~ 

·' 14 
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sound in the n.Ustrnet. 

On·t]w other hand, eerlain rules have been, as you nrc 

the Convention, aml I Cannot help 

as they now slaud, the code is 

guugeurenotadmitted." 

This regulation was meant to prohibit the tender, as 
as-''\Virermswer" 

for in pro

a painter to 

a write a long name over my door I lm1•e to l1im, I 

~11ppose, more than for a short one. In theory, 

it ougl1t not to matler to me whether '' wireanswer" 

he more 

adoption 

u,eo,y, iJwnife<e, a 

tb,an n word briff. But in prnetiee the 

former would give Jise to immense trouble, 
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up to 10 lett€J·s. 

Stlch beiug the case, if we admit Mr. 

~1ations would it not be open _to any 
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to argue that, ns the usage of the htngu[Lgo adlnitteJ 
" forget-me-not, 3 separate words, to bc tacked together and 
to form a singlo group, so any other 3 short words might 
be combiued, At preHent our reply is," these may some rlay 

or other be combined and get il1to general use, but hitherto 
they have not been: we do not consent to new words 
being coined by a code-mttker ; he m11St content himself with 

"those already established." If we allow the innovation, 
up goes every group to the maximum, and as a reasonable 
consequence up go our tariffs also: the sender of plain 
language or 'short code words being the sufferer. 

As far as I am concerned I would gladly see 1\.fr. 
Whitelaw's code legalised, if H could be clone without 
opening a wide door to other systems which would vastly 
augment the signalling labour and make the wonl standard 
an ab!l1,1rdity. 

I shall be very glad ind<!ed to receive any furtlter sug~ 

gestions from you if yott should think it worth while to 
answer these rather hasty observations. 

Copy of Liller from JAMES FINLIIY & Co. 

llATn!.ui CrrAllll".AIN, dated Glasgo19 30/k 
loMMorr J.U. 

1878. 

We beg to return you our best that1ks for the courteous 
unofficial letter nddressed to us under date 26th instant on 
tbesubjectofcodewords for telegrams. We Lav~ often 
thought that it would be well if tho telegraph officials 
were to discuss this matter fr€ely with such firms as our
selves or any of those who signed the recent memorial to 
the Post-master General, and wbo have a large and varied 
telegraph correspondence with the East, so that they 
Jf1ight see what the necessities. of busi~ess require, us w~ 
think it would be found that the renl interests of mer-

f 
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cl11mts and those of the telegraph lines arc not antn.gq· 
both for ourselves nnd all our res· 

we arc most anxious to l1eep 
from time to time, and, while 

taking full advantage of tl1em, we would not willingly 
seek to evndc tl1em in any way. 'Ve shall, therefore, ex~ 
press our views fully on the points you have referred to:-

1. The 10 letter limit.-It seems to "us in every 
right that tl,ere should be a limit to the le11gth of a 
for a single tariff so as to prevent the llSC of too long 
words. In fixing this. at 10 letters we think the Con
ference ~elected the very lowest maximum that would 

l1ave been at all endurable. '£his rule immense 
trouble and iucom•enicnce at the time when effect, 
but we have nil now become n.ccu2tomed to it, n.nd \\•etrust 
it will be allowed to reffiain as a lasting settlement o£ 
this matter, fair to tho telegraph lines on the one hand, 
if pressing somewhat too r~strictively. on s,euders of 

messages on the other. 

In selecting words for tillegrh.ph codes, merchants 
endeavour to weed out tlwse too nearly aliko one to 
the other: that is, words which through bad _writing or 
carelessness may be mistaken one for the o~her, or muti
lated as well n.s those which have neatly the same tole-
gn.phic signals. Now if 1000 words, of 7 letters, 
are take~ from any dictionary, and also words of 
10 letters, it Will be found that the rejections oat of 
the 7 letter words nre much larger than out of the 10, 
letter words. No firm with a business of any extent to 
the East can get ou without a code of at least I5,00Ct to 
"20,000 woi·ds, so that undoubtedly the tendency of code 
words is necc5sarily thus towards a high average, The , 
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telegraph lines, therefore, must take into account' tlmt 
in code words the 10 letter limi~ will on the ?oVerage 
be nearly approached, and fix their tariff according to· whit 
their experience shows them the average length of mas-

', sages-code and non-cO"da-with ~ lO letter limit; is over 
a period. '£hey have now had nearly tJu·ee years ex
perience of this, The question of rate per word is not 
one ior merchants. The telegraph lines to the East are 
worked very efficiently, and no one e,xpecls .that they. 
will be carried on at a loss to their slmreholders. 'l'he 

-following considei'ations, however, may perlu1.pS be found 
useful o"n this question. qur daily experience shows tlu~t 
there are. three different kinds of telegrams: 

a. what may be called nece88ary talegra'fll-81 that is 
about b~siuess or events arising which must be t'ele~ 
graphed about; for these codes a~e at thejr best some
times no help at all, and often only a partial help. 
Circumstances are cont'inu~lly ali~ing which no codeS 
can provide for, and tfle more urgent aud important .• 
~e matter the more explicit the message must 'be. 

b. What we call inform.atiD_?lo telegrams principally 
for market information,' statistic.s,'&c, It is for these 
that code~ axe o£ the greatest benefit, and although 
they practically giVe _the merchant a low tariff for 
eaCh item or quotation still they ~end to an incr6ase 
of revenue to the telegraph lines. Of this, we sillect 
the two following practial instances .............. . 

; These two instances will ~how the tendency of a Jow 
tariff with 'this class of mesS:Rges to increase the • 
revenue of the telegraph_ lines. Merch~nts will al· 
'vajs pay more for their own exclusive market. infor
mation, but when this costs beyond a certa~ P.mount, 
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.H1en .they will either subscribe to Reuter's ·scheme, or 
, '!'ev:ernl of them club among t11em.selve11 for. a regular 

telegrnm a~drossed to one, hut communicated _Of1 
receipt to all, nnd the expense slmred among them. 
This snhscrihing to ReUter or clubbing otl1er~vis~ 
is wl1at a l1igh tariff, Or, what comes· to ·the' same 
thing', restricted ciPhers, directly encourages, ~nd its 
tendericy, th!)lre(ore, is greJltly to diminish tl1e revenue· 

·of tho lines.' ' 

c. What we will cn\1 telegrams depe~ding on t)te cost; 
cases daily occur where the question nriees-".Is 

__ it worth while telegraphing about this"?· "Shall w~ 

'write or telegraph"1 "Shall we telegraph ,or leave 
. it to themselves" 1 "Is it wortl1 wl1ile having an 
nnswer.hy wirP. or shall we wait for tl1e mail", 1 aqd 
t.hese questionS are usually dctennined hy tl1e ·cost 
'of the ·message. If we lmppen to have n cod~ 
phrns~·o~ phrases suitable. tn tlJC ens~ ·a mCs@age is 
generally sent. ~f not, H is not sent. 

, Therefore, pfactica1ly; tl1e effe~t Of n full ta;iff, com
hincd with a free selection of code words is f,o give the 
telegrapl1lines the benefit of tl1eir full tariff for tl1e mes~ 

Rages whicl1 We lmve called '\necessary messages," and for 
tl1e other t\vo classes of mesSages, the free selection of code 
words gives botlt tl~e mcrehmitB and Ute te~eg>ra_pll lines tl~e 

benefit of wlmt is Cquivalent to a low tar1ff. In tl11s 
respect tl1e interests ofbotl1 are identiCal. It sl1onld also, 
he born~ in mind that, ns a rule, those who send ~he grl.'"at~ 
;st nnmber of code messages are also t~ose who send the 

g1·entest number of non-C?de oDCs. 

Telegrpph officials llsually are F.O inimical to codes of 
every kind .that it was a reaL pleasure to, us_ to read the 
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Imnd nod Jibernl views of this matter e:xpreBSed in yoUr 
letter, and \l'e belic~a the remarks we have jus~ made will , 
tend to sop port the conelusion, at which you have already 
arrived, that the use of codes should be encouraged liy thO 
administrations. -

2. J,lr, Wltilda~•ls Words.-As just mentioned, 
what merclmnt.s want are cipllel'l!. not too nearly il.li~e 
tl1e one to the other, and it is also a great object to, · 

get . a, largo number into a small space, so ns more 
readily to decipher words mutila~~d ,in transmission, 1 

~'his Mr. Whitelaw's scheme does in what we believe to 
be the only legitimate way in which it can be dons. For 
the rule that "any affix for the name of a place ~ay be 
attacl~ed to any proper name or any descriptive adjective," 
is as clearly a usage of the language as the practice of 
adding" er" or "est" to adjedives, ns stron,g, ~tronger, 
Strongest, or of adding '1 ed" to verbs or ~· s" for the 
plural and possessive case. Tndeed, lhe usage witl1 reference 
to place-affixes is the oldest of all, roT those learned in 
these matters tell115 that'' er" and <~est" are only oontrf!.C
tions of the separate words mtn'6 and most .(we have a 
survival of the old practice in hindmost) o.n'd it is not so 
long ago since our Rnct!stors wrote "He love did," " J olm 
his l1at,'' for what we now 'co.ntract to '•l1e loved" and 
"John's hat." Mr. Whitelaw's work, therefore, rests on 
wlutt is the oldest and most widespread of all literary uinge. 

Since !eceiptofyour lettCr, we have analysed Wl1ite!aw's 
comlJioations, and the following carefttlly checked statement 
sl10ws the exact average length of l1is·words: · 

English Gtwman . Hindi 
Wordsof5leU.crs 10 6 0 

fi· 210 au 
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.&ngUsk 
Wo$of7letters 1,516." 

8 5,721 
'9- 13,867 
10 14,958 

36,300 
average 9·15 
avei-age of the whole 

Ge'rtmm · Bifttli 
397 438 

2,711· 3,558-
9,804 11,8£6 ' 

14,427 "20,922 

26,9oo s6,soo 
9·89 9·44 
9·33 

H'will be rreen from the foregoing that the English 
weirds average ·Jeast : the Hindi moa~ The English PoSt
office expressed a great dislike to the Hindi words, prO~ 
bably because they are "not aooustomed to them, and we 
underStand · Whitelaw offered to ha.ve the work revised by 
omitting tb Hindi entirely and confining it, if possible, 
to English only, if no objection, were taken to:its principle. 
-WhEin ~he work was first prepared,,.we ,are informed. t~e 
main object. kept in view wail "words ·~ot too nea~lyalike ;~' 
the other o~ect of "as S~ort wo~s .~ po~s!b!e" was not 
thought of. But if t_he WI,)I~ ·w~re revi~, keeping bot~ 
objects in view, very Probably an averl!-ge of considerably 
unde~ 9 l!ltters would be attained.. 

Everj' w~rd in Whitelaw's prefixes is either an adjeotiv~ , 
or. a proper name in. actual use, and eve~ word· in his 
affixes an actual affix ln use for the name of a- place. But 
a great part of hia combinationa, it may be said, do. nOt 
represent aCt)lal places. The answer to this is that t~1ere 
is eVerY differeilce between a fictitious Word and an ~llegiti~ . 
mate word. ·Fictitious wordR1 ifforni.ed in accordance with ,. 

· t~e Principles of the langnago. especially for names Of. 
·pia~, have everywhere been recognized OB leg~tlmate in 
litetatute 110 long ·u it baa existed, But befor\~t 'could 
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positively bo asserted that nny ono of Wl;l.Hela.w's combi~ 
·nations is not actually .in use, a complete gnzotteer of "aU 
"the'local names in E1~glond, Scot\and,.Irelnnd, the United 
States, Cnnad~ Australia, Hiudostan, aud all G.ennanw 
speaking plv.~s, would have to be referred to, and no such 
complete gnzotteer, or series of gnzetteorg, exist, anywhere. 

2, ~· : Illegitimat6. wo?_'d~.-We entirely concur in the 
view that the&~:~ should not be accepted by tl1e telegraph 
liD:ee, The instances you give of" wiroanswer," " sondra- · 
plY," are quite iLgainst t11e usago of our language, :which 
does not admit of .the combination of ver.bs either with 

I 
j 

I 
·I 
I 
I 

their oluect or subject. It appears to us thnt 1f a properly ! 
oonstruct.ed scheme, such as Whitelaw's, \Vera rocogn1sed, , 
so fat would 1t be from sanctioning aud encouragmg such 
practicce as you seem to fear, that it would remove the 
temptnlion to use these spurious words, because undoubt-
edly they do fill up the need thti.t merchants experience 

ol a largo number of ciphers in a small space. .--• l 
Further, we tl1ink with you, that words in actual use 

-wllich aro exceptions to a g~n~rn.l rule of word-formation 
cannot be regarded as estn.bhslnng a rule for like excep-
tions. }!IC inatanoo you mention of tho flower "forget- I 
me-not 18 one of these, so :ilso tl1e scent "kiss-rno·qmck." 
They aro only licences, not rules. When D1ckons fwmed ! 
hts word "Eut."\llawill," (cat and sw1ll) and Scott liis 
\'lord "Dryasdust," (dry ns dust) they took a a1m11ar l 
hcencc, but \\hen they formed the words "Mugglctou'l n.ud.. 

. "Gnndercleugh," they went by established rules. t• Atone
.ment'.' is nnotlwr word of ex.ceptionnl origin; two Saxon 
·words nnd n Latin nffix-at-onc·ment-quitc contrary f.oall 
,rulE!, Such wo1ds can only bo taken 'l!ecnuse tbey are in ' 
~· not because they nrc in accordance with usage,_ , , 

I ,. 
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The pbmse you meDiion, "remoinber roe," oould not 00 
co~nbinod by English usage, but curiouslj enough it is the 
practice iu Italian to combine tl1ese pronouns' .'vith the 

. :impern"tive of the verb: ns "rispondolemi," answer me, &o. 
.One language Ums admits of combinations wlllch •mother 
does not) and this distinction should ho kopt up. Your re
ference to Li~trl'poo~ \Ve think would ho explained by con~ 
.sidering "Liver'' as a colour, We have "Bhlckpool" in 
.tho same way, 

4o: In present circumstances what we suggest is,· thO:t 
Whitelaw's coda, ns it is, be recognized while the. present 
St. Petei:sburgh rnlcs last ; thnt if the conference in July 
maltes no alteration in tho 'present rules, then' Whitelaw 
reyise his coda in ac!!Ordance with the proposal he lms 
already mnd.o to the Post Offico, selecting the shortest 
words he can find, and replace the copies no\v in nso whh 
tllEl now edition, Further, \Ve believe thnt it will both be 
for the iutcrpst of tho tclogrnph lines and the mercantile 
commtinity thot no alteratinu be made in tl10 present St. ' 
Petersburg rules, but wO think that n very practical 
arrangoment ns to word-combinations would be something 

likotllefollowing:-

That all words.a.nd word-combinations form·ed in accord-· 
anoo'with t11G uango of the language to which they belong be 
accepted ; hut whon such worda as are not conto.ined in tl1e 
ordinarily necessible dictionaries, directories nod gazetteers, 
or other WOiks recognized from time to time by tho tela: 
graph n.uthorit!es ns containing ~vords or word-combina
tions in nccorclancc witl1 tleago (nll whic\1 works the tele
grapll nnthoritias should be bound to recognize) be pre-. 
sented for tranSmission, it will be obligatory on the sender · 
to. satisfy the telegrnph. clerk that tho words in qu_eation 
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are proper and l~gitimate words. Failing this, tiie me~z'tge 
may be refused, or n double tariff cha!ged for the words in_ 
quEistion. 

We think such a. rule as this would entirely protect the 
telegraph lines from spurious words, and we throw it out · 
as a eug~eation for considemtion. 

Copy of-(etter f,.om M.uoll. J: W, BATEMAN Ctt.!.Ml'AIIf, Dired~ 
in-CMif, lndo-.Europecm Go~fTIIment Tslegrapb. Department, to 
JAlOia FnH.A"l" &: Co., Gl~8goUJ.:-Da.ted Loudon 7tA Ma.g, 1876_. 

1 have to think you for your very' clear and valuabl~ 
Btatement dated the 30th April. I wrote you a short, 
note explaining why I was unable to reply at once, 

You divide your remarks under four heads which I will, 
1 witb _your permission, take in order, 

With all you say under bead 1, I so cor9-ially agree, that 
I will merely observe that I have .no reRson to su·ppo~ 

· the ten-letter limit now in force will be altered, 'As ~ 
1lioted in, my former communication, suggestions for a 
Jetter tariff were t~ntatively put forward but met wit/1 
little encouragement, and the great ~!ljority of the ~mi
nistmtions a~,~ am persuaded,,averse from any chaDge. 
I shoUld myself deprecate it ori many gro.nnds, one of 
which would be that it would lead to a complete revisioh 
·of all the codes in use and entail great inconvenience and 
lose on the mercantile houses which use our wires. ·Your 
analysis of the different kinds of telegram is interesting 
nod instructive, • · ·· 

Under head 2 jou refer to Mr. Whitelaw's code, a.n4 
were the qu~tion und~r discussion a philological .one ,I · 
don't think I would preaume to1 carry on the argUment. 

Every one of Whitelaw's combina~ions might, no doubt, Us 
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a perfeCtly eoi-rect name o'r a place, infinitely sUperior:· to 
many of the barbarous compounds· used to cbi:isten the 
new tow~s and villages which daily spring .up in A..merioa. 
and the Colonies. 

But the question is, I submit, not what migM be; but; 
what is. Were 1a telegmph Clerk, and were· one of White· 

' laws'smessag~ b:mded to'me, J shou!d accept it without. 
question, presuming that the place mention.ed did exist. 
But if, when you offered the message, you gratuitously 
informed me that the names were freshly coined an.d not 
·bond ftde.names of existing places, I· should, under the 
strict intei-pretation of the convention rules, be right in 
'declining to forward them. At I_eaat that is my view of th~ 
case .. 

As regards jour remarks nndef 3 (on illegitimate·w~rds) 
they are no doubt strictly correct, but it would be impossi~ 
bleto_ expect that_ an or~inary telegraph clerk .would be 
acquainted with the rules which ought to prevail even as 
regards his mother tt;~rigue. 

"Rispondl(ltemi," is an example of what is meant by ' 
the €onvention rule as to " uSage of a language ;" except 
.for -the tenTletter limit it }Vould be distinctly onO w~rd, 
because it is the practise in Italian to join answeT and 
me together, , In English it would not. be allowed, 

I hope you will not think me very obstinate ifi say 
that I am still of opinion ·that Whitelaw's code, wbicli coins 
combinations 9f parts of words, however correct by lin· 

,gUistic law. is not D.dmisaible :under the code' BB it etands. 
But, for· my· part, I would never_ press the application in 
snch a cas6 of rules which· are manifestly arbitrary ·and 
im_p¢ect, 
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'~'""'""~'~· .... , .. -- ' II 
and ~trike out the Hindi portion, ·If Mr. WhitelMv "ill ~ 
agree to this; I belie-ve"! can get permission from the India.. :j 
Office to plead the cn.se with tl1e Post-office authorities ' 
and induce them to waive tl1e objection. 'J'he :U:ustern. and .. , . \ 
Indo-European Companies would, I am, ~ure, n~ree, and S? 
the code could be in force by mutual consent on the .Jino• ' ~~ 
to India '!ithout our entedng into a"Iongcor~spondeitc~ , '• .·~~·., 
with the object of clmnging the intol'natioual regulntion~. 
I .make this suggestion bec!l.use (as you may haVe ~eard) 
the Telegraph Conference has been put off unm J nne 18\9. 

Copy of l6111JJ" frOm J.A.MES Fn•r.AY & Co., Gla.~go!o to M:Aioa J, W. I 
BATEMAN 0HAMPAIN1 DiriN!fDY•in-Chiq', ]ndo·Eu.ropcarr. Gtn~srn- , 
mont 'l'elegrapk Department-dated Glasgow, lOth .M11y l878.· 

We are in receipt of your favor of 7th instant, and-be" 
to return you our best tlmuks for the kind considera.tio: 
which y~n ha"ve given to om; letter of 30Lh ultimo, We 
~otice witb mucl1 interest that the ten-letter limit is nOt 
likely to be altered, and also that the conference bas been 
put off till J uoe 1879 . 

. ' As regards Mr. Whitelaw's words, we have no doubt he 
will see his way to re-isSue his work in English and German 
only, and tl!ll.t he will do nil he can to make· the words 
as short as possible,' 

Po th~ Right Han'ble Lord John. Jfann~rr, P08t Nader- General fDr 
the United Kingdom. 

~E be~ ~o, b~ allowed to solicit your kind perSonal 
cons1deratton of some points with reference to Extra
~uropea,n telegrams, in which we consider that the. flicili~ 
tie~> as to. the . use of some classes Of words," allowed to 

seodem of messages by the St. Pete,rsburg 001ivention, 
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1875, have been considerably restricted by the regulnti~na 
of the Euglish Post-office, and as· the firms who sign 
~his Jetter spend, in conuection .with their correspondents 
abrond, many tl10usands a year in telegrams, we hope that 
it will not'be cottsidercd out of place for us to submit these 

points direct to yo~u ~ordSl1ip. 
, . The St. , Petersburg Convention· of 1875 reduced the 
~aximum length of the word to 10 letters; and though, 

· we thiuk this the very lowest maximum wbich. the public 
would lULve endured, and though the a)tcration put all of 
us to immense. inconvenience and trouble at the time 
when' it took effect, still on the whole, as between the 
publio and the Telegraph Companies,"it mny have be~n a 
fair and necessary auangement to prevent the use of f-90 

loilg .. words. But in restricting the length of 'the word 
~o 10 letters tlte St. Petersburg Convention allowed the 

followingfacilitiea:- · · 

(J,) That J;ll&Ssages may· be "seDt in any one of the 
~anguages . used in the teuitories of the cont~eting state~ 
or in Lati~. 

(2.) That all word-comi1lnations not contrary to the 
"Usage of the .language to wllich tJ1ey belong, so that the 
~mbined word does not exceed I 0 letters; should be admit
ted,-cases of doubt being decided in favor of the sender. 

Taken in connection with .the .restriction 'of the word to 
10 letters, these last regulations seem to have been con

_Cei~~ ,i_n ~ li\~eral· spirit towaids the senders of messages. · 

· The points in which the regulations of tho English 
.Post-offic~ have .narrowed these ruies are f1:S f~\lows :-

. Cl.) ·. They direct that all messagea be -sent only in 
European languages, although the Government of India 
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, and the Persian and Egyptian Governments are parties to 
-the Convention. 

Thus, the Post-office rule would include Turkish/ 
Russian and Greek, but exclude Hindustani, Persian and' ' 

Arabic, though, we beliave, these three last languages an 
better known in this country than the three first, 

(2.) Instead of "word-combinations not contrary to 
usage" the Post-office rule restricts words to dicLiouaries; 

gazetteerS, &c. Now in such langunges_as English, German, 
Dutch and Hind'ustani, no dictionary published gives all 
the possible ccimbinations, but there are certain clear an~ 
simple rules of combinaLiou running through ali these lan

guages which dislinguish, quite easily, legitimate from 
illegitimate combinations. The Post-office rule as to 

ga<:ctteers is equally restrictive, as there is no ·such thing 
as ·a complete gn<:etteer containing all the local names 
of any one country, not· any complete dictionary of tl1e 
names of persons and places in literature. 

' Mr. Whitelaw, the Manager of the Queen's Printer's 
Warehouse, 43 Fleet Street, London, lately published a 
little work, a copy of which is sent herewith, containing 
in a sl:iort space foo.ooo .ciphers, which has been used by 
aome of the undersigned and founcr a great convenience; 
inasmuc!t as words mutilated in trnnsmission are raadily 
discovered by it. H appears to u& that it would be for the 
interest of all parties, not only senders of messages bl':t 
also the Post-office ond the Telegraph Companies, that 
tl;is work should be.officia\Iy recognized, as it would Save 
numerous repetitions which at present are daiiy requh~d. 
The-wOrk is m'odo up on a principle of wonl-combinatio~ 
h.id down by the best authorities on tl1e subject, which 
bas been in use by our Saxon forefathers aud in Germany 
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an<.l IHdia for aclnal names of plnccs from time immmnod-
nud ],yaH Gennnn, and InJinu tale writo~~ for 

so long ns litcnaturo has ex1stnd. 
is t.hnt affixforthonameofa 

lti 
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Frnm i\f•·,ns. ,JA]r!lS Fll!L.IY & Co, 

Dircc/ur, Ens/cr., Telegraph Co., Ld, 
1878. 

Wo were duly fnYourcd with your lotler of lDth ius!rtnt, 

ns to your clalm on us for double Jar iff on lG words in 

to Calcutta of 14lh illslant Ia order 

this que&lion, would yoLt kindly permit us 

onqui1ies1 

1. Whether the resolution referred lo· in your Com~ 
of 5th instant was ever intimalell to the 

\Ye oumelves had received uo notice of it; ot· 

after 

no diffcTcnae i11 the cost of om messages. )\To 
JllCferrcdthcmtoourowncollectionof \Yards from 

accumcy atH] the 

of these word~. 

2. 'Whether, in coming to tl10 resolution referred to, 

was comultod, or whether, in 

tlHJ Gorman com

lYe should like to 

I! 

,ti 

r 
J 

I 

~r 
f 
I 
' 
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to. The words, used were: "We must tnko tlicm, we· 
cannotholponrselves." 

been introduced. 

A!'. hcnring some1vhut on this snl!jcct, we may mention 

thaf an item is two weekly mcssnge~ 

from Calcutta, with a of quotations, which cost. 

usaLout 1.'7-10-0, or say, ..!?-!00 a 

noigltbonrs in U1e •imilonno.'"''· 

in(t 
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are very n\•crse to !hese messages iu common, and 
woniJ. rnther avoid lhcm, but your recent notion, if persist

ed in, will force ns to mnl;e some suclJ m-rnug('ment in thi~. 

nud a good many other matters, and for·.otiJer placea 
thnu Calcutta. 

Fl'on~ the .Ma"aiJi"g JJiroctor of tha J:.'rutern Telegrapl< Co, Ld., 
Lomlon, lu }IE~sl\s, JAllCS FINLAY & Co.,-dated 6th Jtll!J 1878. 

Ou w:eipt of your letter of 25th June,- I found myself 
eugngCd replying to a letter in the '' Elcctdcinu/' signed 
Anglo indian, and ns the views tJJer!'Jixpresscd arc similar 

to those contained iu the letter rcceil•eQ from you, I hM•e 
cnd!:tti'OUred to wl'ite for Publication in this week's "Elec

trician" nil I think it necessary to ad ranee on this 
GUI1ject. 

In making my nppen.l to the telcgmpMng public to use 

simple words, and "giving my reasons for it, I did not an
ticipate the possibility~£ irritating any one, 

Ever since tlw St. Petersburg Conference we l!nvc tried 

ns far ns possible to tolemtc exceptional words, n.nd so 

long as they remained exceptional nnd only msorted to by 

two,or tlll'ee firms we did not care to make any objections. 

Dnriug the last twelve moutl1s, however, tho corrcs'po~
deuco awl daily telegrams from and to India on tl1is 

sul,ject corn!1elled us to reconsider the matter, and- adhere ~ 
more clcBaly to tho exact terms of tl1e Convention, cspeci~ 
:Illy as the use of combinations of nll kinds wnR n. growing 

evil. We considered tho intimation to· our customers 
1mfficicnt notice tO e~ta\,lish an uniler&tanding that wo 

we-re obliged to ailhere strictly to the ealablished rule, 

As to your licconil question, wlwthcr we c.Jnsultcd with' 

:wy philoltlgictd uutlturity iu JeciUi11g wlmt worilH we~~ ill 
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nooordancc with iiterary usage ; we certa!nly did not do so1 

and had such a person bccu nmougst l1R I foci couvinood 

we should have been obliged to ask him ~o retire, Ol' we 

uever could have coma to au agreemen~ It is almost as 

much as can lie expect.cd, I think, from busy men to deal 

with all tho languages in e:xisLcnco without consiilel'ing. wlmt 
might be created for the speciul purpose of telegrnphy. 

8, Our objections apply to G.ennan and all ~thor eom
Uinations, What the :Po~t Office probably mean, when 

they say tl10y cannot lJClp themselves, is tlmt the German 
language is so elastii{tlmt it is very difficult for these 

wl\0 dci not know it to detect the combinations, 

4, 'l'ho dnto of the Post Master General's Iotter ~s 28th 
March 1878, 

5. Iu my letter to. tho 1' Electrician" I lmvo g~ven 
examples of t]Ja effect of tho singlc-w9rd tariff 11pou our 

Egyptian revenue, and I Reo tl1e S!1ip.a result growiug in the 
case of our Indian reveuue. 

It is impossible to make us believe that u;ese coml!i
nnliollS nrc caused by restrictions, It really is not Bo. 1'ho 

· truth is surely that tl1c mercl!auts nntumlly do what they 

c:tn to economise in tclegmpLiug It would Lo idle on 

our pai'l to imagine they would nol. do ~o, We. fiud uo 
fnult, and ne\•er lml•e1 with packing agcnctes or Wtth mer

chants for conilensing their telegrams. We hn.\'e recognis

ed it as an outcome of the business, and l1ave sought to 

go with t!lo s.trCnm and not agniust it. 

·When the first Atlantic Cnblo was being laid in 1865,tho 

word and letter tariffs were discussed, am~ for some time 

.l?l per word was a fa,•orite idea, hnt as the whole thing 

\\'as an experiment it was llcemod ailvi.<m.hle to lm\'lll\ 
miuinnun of.L'20 for 20 1\'0rds. 
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'fhen cmnc the minimum of ten words; next, tho facili
ty of the single-word tariff at a rate and-a-half, and ln~tly, 
a single code word at the tm·iff for ordinary lnngnnge; 
All t!Jese U'tl brougl1t nbout at the ConfeJ·ence, nud they 
wel"O neither underStood tlor appreciated Ly the Delegates 
unt.il argued oui again and again hot.h in Committee_ .and 
full sitting, and the meaning of langnnge was always 

meant to be, and said to be, words in dictionaries .or 
gazetteers. 

- I hard!J tl1ink it necessary on your port to defend 
Reutees Compnny. They __ cnn very well take care of 

tlJemselves-, Baron Reuter was one of our colleagues on 
the Boards of the Atlantic Cable Companies at the liloe of 

b'otll the Rome and St. Petersburg Conferences. . Tl1e 
Chairman of Reuter's is Chai1man of tho Iudo-Euro
poozi. Com:[mny, and another of the. directors is Chairman 
of another CaLle Oomptfhy; so they were quite alive to the 
clmnges proP.osed to be made hy tho Companies at the 
Conference. We luwe never l1ad a dispute witl1 Reuter's, 
nor have we ever found fnult with tlwir code words, 

They give us a reasonable nvernge ·and we l1p.ve !}ever 

endeavour~d to upset them or any other packing agency, 
but on the contrary have helped thrre of .these .Agtincies; 
wiJieb were struggling for existence, to make o. livelihood, 
all hough two of them at last succumbed. We could haYe· 

wOlmd t\Jem up any tirric for two yenrs, but did not do so, 
preferring to give as much faeility; within reason, as poss,iUle; 

, You ask wlmt facihlies we have given nt the expense of 
revenue. 

I put them down thus:-

DUplication of cables to carry the traffic, ·nltlJOugh one' 

might l1ave sufficed; but having ~wo enableS us to do H 
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wH11 great~r speed and· witl1 security to' tl~e merclJ"ants as 
\"I'Cil ~s "to our revenUe in the event of one IJreakiug. 

We have duplemed these cables also entirely in the 
intorcsts of speed: 

We have adopted ~·ocordiug instnuiie?tts of the most 
perfect kind tlmt can lie inven.ted in the intof~st of accu
racy at a great outlay, requiring additional clerks at every 
station. 

Th~ speEid with which you got· your mes!!nges will, I thiulc, 
confirmwlJatl lmvesaid. 

Again, we allow merclmnts to ?'egister their n9.mCII and 
address a_"s one word. I 

We have leased an independent wire from our London 
office to Marseilles at a cost of £0,000 a year pnid to the 
Post Office and Submarine Company, and, previous to. our· 
acquiring a new concession from tl~ French GoVernment, 
at an additional cost of .24,000 a year to that Gover~ment. 

We lease a direct wil'C to the Land's End at n cOst of 
£1,500ayear. 

All this we could do without wen~ .we not seeking not 
only to go with the times \mt to be in advance of all .re

, quirements if pOssible, and the one tl1ing that ~ats u~ so 
far is the difficulty of heing accurate· 

I do not know wl1y you read my letter to yom·selves as 
ad.milting on my part tlmt tl1e "resb·ictions" we have estab
lished at the St. Petersburg Conve~tion have led to a loss of 
revenue. I cannot ndmi~ that· I have said n.nybhing of 
tl1e kind ... · · 

In tho last paragraph of your -letter you tell mo thnt 
ten of you_r·neighbours desi_ro to combine for otie message 

instead of onch having thoir own. 1 scnrcely lhink I .have 

·. -~ 
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anyLl1ing to dO with that. ~erchnnts, I nm snre, know 
their own business tOo well for me to give au opinion as 
to whether it is best to combine or not. I do not think 
however, thn.t they would spend even £1,000 a year for th: 
sake of obliging•t'!:!o Telegraph Companies. If 1· am 
wrong in this I C£Ln only express my thanks for their 
liberality. " · 

Finally, I would like to assure you that all the mnno.i!ers 
_of. ~legrapbs whom I know .have held the same strong 
opmwn as myself, that we should have as few restrictions 
as possible. 

~ was an advocate for some time for Phonetic langunge, 
-m fact not to care what words were sent so long as they 
were _of n given length and did not twduly ocCupy tho li~e. 

I~ is only experience which l1as taught us to seo that 
word~ of- unusual chnrnoter, . ciphers, and letters, retard 
our work, and occupy~'ihe line !!,O much longer than plain 
Inngunge, thnt we are compelled to consider the matter 
from the point of vie~v of getting paid for the work done. 
nnd, further, it is obvious to us1 with the n_umerous example~ 
bef?re u~ _of dificrent commercial codes, that the liberty 
of combmmg letters or syll.ables as proposed by White!a1v 
and. o~hers, ?oes further than we ever anticipated, and the 
effect IS ObVIOUSly :1. growing reduction of our revenue, 

lt has always been a matlcr of regret to us that iO tl!e 
cnse of Egypt we did not e.~tnhlish a minimum, as the loss 
fro~ first to last has"been continuous. A very large pro
portiOn of the messnges consist of only one or two words 
or one group of ligures, while the preamble ~n tlcver be 
less than f~ur words, which are not charged for. 

W~ are dealiug with a comparatively new business nnd 
!earumg our lesson as we go along. We have doDo nothing_ 
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to show high-handedness or discourtesy, or to irritate, but 
we have tried to the best of our ability to see what the 
mercantile commuD.ity desire, and to go with them as far 
as posSible..: · 

You may possibly ~ish to krlow wlmtqi menu by we. 
Whenever any new feature arises which seems somewhat 
embarrnssing, our plan is to invite n meeting of the man
ngera of all the Cable Companies and representativeS 
of the Postal Telegraphs, the Persian Gulf and the Indian 
'l'elegrnph Depart111-ents, to consider the question advanced1 

o.ud, as far as possible, uniform action is taken. 

The American lines have accepted the same rules as 
ourselves as far as they can; bu~ they are dealing with the 
Western Union Company of America, which is n gigantic 
enterprise and declines any I:Ontrol by European fulcs. 

_';['he Directors of tl1e Telegraph .Department in India 
and several of the Directors of these companies arc s~ng
Iy in favor of a letter tariff, to \vhich you will sec 1 have 
referred in my letter to the "Electrician." We must 
Jock it in the face. If we nre to have unlimited combin
ati.ons, legitimate or illegitimate, the tariff must at the 
outset be· so high that those who have not studied the 
question will think it an outrage." 

H combinations of letters or words are to be made 
unlimited, then every transaction with prices, _even to 
fmcti.ons, can be expressed by one, two, or three words, 'and 
at the present tariff it is ce1•tnin this would not pay. 

I quite appreciate what At~glo-Iml!-an says .in the 
"Electrician," tl1at this lends to enqui'ries, explanations• 
&c., but that is only incidental· 

11 
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· A grea~ ,portion of th6 telegraph work .c'an be done in 
such n condensed form that a very few words will express 
anything, and if that is to come to pass 11 for one, would 
have no objec~iona, It is s?lely a question oL t.a.dff. 

If, for example, the Government woUld guarantee a 
moderate dividend, any tariff and system might be, ve1y 
well tried, but if we must watch our expenses to pay a 
dividend with the costly repairs of sub·mndne ca.bles and 
expensive appamtus, requiring skilled clerks for working 
them, we must exerci&e our judgment as to the amount 
of work it represents a given tariff: 

I regret to find you have 'yithdrawn your business from 
our line, and so have several others. W:eseen:i to'bave 
been tl1e first who have irritated some of the firms, just ·ns 
the Indo-European have offended o~hers who have come 
tons. 

I can only hope that a. little time and calm consideration 
of the relative positions of the companies and the mer
cantile community will bring about a better undeJ•siaud
ing. 

I shall hope this may end any correspondence on the 
subjec~ ' 

Po tlta Director-in-Ofdif, Indo-European Gout. Tdegraph Depo.•·t
maut,-datcd Glrugrm, 24th .dug!llt IBiS. 

Referring to some correspondence wMch we had w,ith 
Major Champain, who we understand has now left fo~ India 
·about Telegraphic Ciphers, in May last, we beg to enolos~ 
copy of a letter which ,fa lJave addressed to-da). to the 
Post office as to tl1e use of Hindustui:i words in our tele
grams to India. The-rule, as given in the Bombay direct
ory, of ~our .department, 5eems clearly to include this · 
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langunge, ond it does seem absurd that the principnllan
guage in 'tho dominions of tho Empress of India should 
not stand on the ·same footing for_ telegrnpl1ic pnrposes.as 
the less familiar European tongueB. We are extremely 
anxious to keep within your rules, but the Rule 4, Art. 6 
seemed so clear, that we lmd no doubt il.t all it included 
Hindustani. Might we ask youkindlytogivethismatter 
yolll' favourable con11ideration, and anything you may write 
for our guidance we shall feel much indebted for. The pre
sent question applies merely to the Hindustani words in Dr. 
Forbes' dictionary, and not to any compounds-Whitelo.w's 
or otherwise. 

To :Mewms. JAWl!l Ftii'W.Y & Co., Gla~r;ow,-dated _Lq11don filli 
&ptamher1878, 

I have no~ as yon supposed was the case, left for India', 
bnt I happened to he absent fmm town when your letter 
of the 24th August reached this office and ha'l'e. only just 
seen it. 

Hindustn_ni js not one of the languages indicated by · 
'the Indian Administration as suitable for international 
telegraphic correspondence. I am of course uunbll!' ~ 
state pa-ecisely wlay Colonel Robinson, tho late DU·ector 
General, thought fit not to include it, bu~ in my opinion 
he was right in doing so. The 'difficulties which would arise 
to the telegraph manipulators would, I fear, be excessive. In 
rendedng the words into our letters the short vowels might, 
or'migbt not be, admitted, &o., &o., nod I must say there 
seems to me no necessity for its introduction, 

I should certainly approve of any system of code which 
wo1dd be of use to the public without imposing undue 
labour on the signallers; but in. my opinion a code form of 
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. Hindustnni words would be a certain source~( error, repe
tition, nnd disputes. ----
To C. H. E. PATEY,E9Q 0 Genera! Post Of/lee, I.on.don,-dated Glru

tf01Vi24thA~~g~~s11S18. 

In the petition of tl;e merchunt.s in the Eastern trade 
to the Postmaster-General, in March last, rePlied to on 29th 
May, Regi11ter6d No. 42498, in addition to askiilg for the 
r~gnition of Whit.e\aw's word combination, his Lordship 
wns also requested to give> full effect to the St: Petersburrr 
rule that messages may be. sent in any One of tb: 
lnognages used in the territories of the States which am 
parties io the convention, or in Latin, No reply was 
sent to this portion of tl1e petition, and we beg therefore 
again to bring it before yon, as yesterday some Hindi 
words in' a message of ours to Calcutta were refused by the 
officials here at single tariff rates beCil.use they were not' 
European. · 

H was pointed out in the petition of March last that 
, the Pos~ Office. rules restricting words to European lan

guagM, while it includes 'l'urkish, Russian !l.~d Greek, ex
cludes Hindustani, Persian and Arabic, though the three 
last languages are better known in this coun~ry than the 
three .first. 

In tlu.• rules for foreign telegrams, published ·by the 
Indian Governntent, as given in the Bombay Directory, 
the following is the reguJ:~.tion laid down, "Rule 4, Art. 6. 
''In w!tat languagss messages may be sent. Messages· 
"may be set~:& in any one of the languages used in the 
''territories of the States which are parties to the inter
'' n.'\tional telegraph convention or in La.tin," 

And" in the articles in the "Electrician," to wMcli w8 
were referred by the PostmMter-General jn his reply ·of 
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16th Mny last, Sir James Anderson _eJ:Cpressly recognises 
Hindustani "as one of the languages which may' be us~d. 
Hewiites:-

" French; GCnnan; Latin, Hindustani, and Italian have 
about 30,000 words of a safe telegraphic Character, which 
the mercanti\6 commnn.iLy .can adopt without resorting 
to nD.y artificial com?inntion.'' 

We trust, therefore, th.nt tlu~ English Post Office will no 
longer St~ud in the way of our using Hindustani words 
at single tariff rates. Surely tho principal Jangnage in the 
dominions of the Empress of India should stand on tl1e 
s.ame footing as the less familiar languages of Russian, 
Turkish, and modern Greek territories. ' 

. We send a copy of this letter to tho Indian Telegraplt 
Department in ~arliament Street, and also to the Indo
European Telegraph Company. 

AH that we wish at prestlnt is to be allowed to use the 
actual words in.Dr. Forbes' Hindustani" dictiOnary, pri~ted ' 
in the' Romah·chRracter, and not in Combinations-WlJite
law's or any one else's. Words in·dictionariea being under
stood to infer and include these regular grammatical in
flections, as st:ong infers stTongtr and strongcBt. 

To M&s9ns. JAMES FINLAY & (Jo., G/.llq;o!IJ,-dal~d London lilk 
&ptemberl678. · 

With reference to'your letter of the 'J4th ultimo, I beg 
leave to inform yon tl1at the article from thEi St. Peters-' 
burg Convention, to which you refer, does not apply to the 
admissibility or ot\Jerwise of a particular languil.ge for 
international telegraphic correspond~nce. The Regulation 
which bears on .the point is paragraph II. of rule VJ., 
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under which each 'administration has tb~ option of· in· 
dicating amongst the languages used in the territories of 
the states to which it belongs those whic,h it considers 
suitable for that purpose. Hindustani haa n~t been in
dicated as n suitable language by the Indian Government, 
~nd is consequently not admiS<!ible: I regret, therefore, that, 
the Department cnnnot. sanction its cont.inned use. It 
would appear from the article in the ''Electrician," to which 
you refer, that the Eastern Telegrnph Company have either 
inadvertently- included Hindustani amongst the la.nguages 
available for code purposes, or are. under a misapprehelnsion 
on the sultiect, and this has been pointed out to them, 

7b 1M Direcl{)r in Chief lndo-Eu'I'Opea!i Gouermnmt Tekgraph 
DePflrtmrmt,-date~ Glasfrow 9th September 1878. 

We beg to acknowledge ,and thank you for your favor . 
of 6th instant ~ith referenc!l to the us~ of Hindustani 
words in telegrams, 

MiiM we ask you Itindly to inform us if all the follOw
ing ·EuropeM.. languages come within the St. Petersburg 

rules : Spanish, French, Italian, Latin, Modern Greek, aild 
'l'urkish. We ~e there is no doubt wl1atever that they 
do, but ns we made a mistake about Hindustani we should 
like to ha~e our view confirmed ' 

We enclose copy of a letter received this morning fr~m 
the. Post Office from wh_ich it appears that the use of Hin
dustani rests with the_ Indian Government, and we would 
beg to put in the following pleas for it, which may LO 
looked on as the views of .all oiu· ne!ghbours iu thO-
Eastern trade, ' · 
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(1.) It is familiar -to ou~elves aud to most other 
l!:ustern merchants, 

(2.) It is the principal language of the dominions of 
the Emp~ess of Iudia. 

(3.) It is a very regular aud inflecti~nal language; . 
there are practicablly no irregular verbs or nouns in it, 

(4.) The notation iu English· character is now perfectly 
. fixed by Dr. l!'orbes' dictionary and Platts' grammar, 

{fi.) The words have all a nice distinctive character,. 
very suitable for Telegraph cipher!!. 

(6,) It is an Aryan tongue, akin to English, Latin, &c. 

(7.) We very much prefer it to the barbarous langJm
ges of Northern .EurOpe; for example, take the verb ·to 
Bpeak., of which the following ate inflections :-

Hindustani, lJOlna spr!lcl_1en 
ega how much better than spmoh 
ten the Genna~ gesprochen 
ungi spricbst, 

Tl1~re arc about 1,000 verbs in Dr. -Forbes' dictionary 
all with 10 terminations, so that in Hindustani u:ese 
would give as 10,000 words, wheroas in Gemmn we shoUld 
lmve to nmke a long list of 10,000 separate words to do , 
the same thing. It is this which enables us to ~od out 
mangled words more readily, aud to expUnge words too 
nearly Rlike ; so that, for this reason, it seems to us the 

. 1'clegraph officials-should encourage the use of the smooth 
s'outl1ern infl!lctionallangu&ges in preference to the un
couth northern. We may menlio'n that Hindustani is a 
verj.fertile langua~e in compounds, and we first thought 

- that we should be entitled to make use of any rigllt com-
pounds, but, on further thinking over it, it docs not see~ 
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fair to the Telegraph companies that this license should ,he 
allowed, as it is capable of much abuse w bich they would 
not be able to detect, anJ if, no1v or Inter on, the ImliaU 
Government will nnme Riudustaui UB one of the telegmph~ 
lug lnngua,<TC~, we should be quite content that all Cllffi• 

pounds not found in Dr. Fm·bes' dictionary be · B:Kcluded, 
'l.'he actual wo1'ds in DJ•. .Ji'01·bes' diotionaTY, witT~ tlt6 
~rdincwy gmmmatical inflections, is aU tl1at we asfc for, 
and we should very much rather use. them than German 
words or Russian. 

Commending these remarks to your usual kind consi
deration. 

!l\:1 M.EaaB!ll. JAl!Ba FINr.AY & Co,, fllargorD1-dated London Utfl. 
' &ptembarl878. 

In reply to your note of the 9Lh, I beg to say that 
the Turkish LlWgua.ge is not one of thoae indiCII.ted as 
proper for use on ~he international lines ; tUe others· 
named by you are. 

2. I beUeve tha~ the employment of many of the 
lan"guages which have been pronounced admissible would, 
as ·a _matter of fact, be excessively troublesome t~.nd wool~ 
entail iufinito worry and loss both on tUe senders and the 
admioistrations. 

3. It is tho cnse that a telegi-am in Polish, Bouma· 
nian, or similar dialects is never seen, except in th~ States 
neighbouring Polaud, Roumania, &o., ·where these Ian.; 
guagea are of course tolerably familiar to the signallerS. 
If codes were arranged in . these languages, and used in 
England, all the administrations could do \~o~ld be to 
transmit, as best they Could, the m~s~ges tendered, but 
to declin,e to cal~ for repelitions, and of coune disclaim all 
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reaponsiblity on ncoount of mistakes, But I hn~e no ·fear 
that mercbanta would wish to plru:e difficulties in our \Vay ·. 
when ille ciroumsto.ncea are understood by them. 

4. As regards the use of Hindustani, I .beg t~ point 
out that the language, although familiar to you and 
other Eastern merchants, is guile th.s TBtlsrse as regards 
th~ great majority of the telegraphists between England 
and India. 

5. The Morse signals are limited in number, see page 
'18 of the Convention, and we have no means of distin
guislring botween the several forms of the letters S. ~· K, 
&o,&o. 

6. In Forbes' dic~ionary I think ( but I have no copy 
at hand as I write,) that one or two dots al'e placed un. 
derneath the letters to distinguish them. 

7. It would be difficult to arrange some oo!Tesponding 
plan· for use on the jnstrument, and the substitUtion of a. • 
'SOft for a harll: K. of a "Swad '' for a '' Sin,'~ &c., would 
entirely alter thO slgu~~t!~n of a word," and might lead 
to endlessrepegtions, · 

B. The question as to. whether Hindustani oan be 
aooepted or not Is one for the decisiOn of the· Indian De-. 
pnrtment, and I should be sorry to see it decided in the 
affirmative, as I think the technical 1'ellflons against its, 
employment: are stronger than those on the other side: 
but I shall be h_appy, if you desire It, to. forward your 
le.tter to Colonel Murray, unless yo~ would prefer to nddress 
him yourselves, and explain your views in extenso. 

IS 
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To the DlrectOI' in Chief, IutJo • .EuriJpetm G'.wer11ment Pelegrap~~ 

Departmmt,-dat«l Q&aiiJ!OW 12th Sept6mba 1878, 

We nro very much obliged for your letter of yester- · 
dny, in reply to what we placed before you O.bout Hindu&-. 
tnniwords, 

It will be quite sufficient if you wi!I Idndly send our 
letter to tl1e quarter with whom the decision rests·, We 
extirely agree with you that it would be unreasonable for 
us to expect telegrams to be sent in the mixed lan
guages of the different states, but \Ve do think. that the 
leading language of every country, party to the convention, 
shOuld be allowed: Hindustani, as representing India, and 
Turkish as representing Turkey. We ore very much snr-· 
prised to find that the Turkish Government, refuses ita 
own beautiful and regular language for international 
telegraphing~ 

As.regarde.your own particular objeCtion: in the estab-
, lisbed English noto.t.ion there are :-

t.t.~. 3.~.?~ 
s s s n. ~· 

d d g g_ 

f ~· k.!.. 

These nre all the letters so treated, b~t no one would 
expect that these distinguishing ·marks should be te\eR 
gre.pLed, and if the language weiil' admitted it should be 
on tl1is speciu.l footing. In Dr. Forbes' sma~\er dictionary 
the alphabetical order is English, without any riagard to 
these distinctive marks. · In French, Fdcheue or JJ'a~(}n, 
the circumflex and the cadille are. never telegfaphed; and 
lhe Hindustani signs in the same way would always be 
omil!cd, 
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We are afraid you will think that we are unduly 
troublesome : but we make 11. good u~e of all the ciphers 
we can obtain in a convenient fomi, They enable us to 
bring much business and business information wi~iu the 
compass of telegraphiog, which otherwise could not afford i~ 
with the present high tariff. . 

To lh~ Direat91'" ·i~t ·Ohiif, Imlo-Bwop~cm Govn-nm~n: Tdleg!-apTt. 
Depl%rlm~nt,-dGI6d Gltugo1u 14tl &pltmbtr 1878. 

Referriog again to our letter of 12th instant, we beg to 
hand you the following e:c:trnet from letter of th~ Oa.J.cutto. 
Telegraph Superintendent to our firm there :-

15th August 1878.-" In a recent communication from 
the Director-General, a. list was given -of the ian~ 
ol guageB which, ~oder the St. .Petersburgb convenR 
"tion· are admissible in foreign messages. I giv-e it 
«at foot• and have to express my regret tl1at there 
"should have been any misunderstanding as to the 
co admissibility of the ID.dian vernaculars : n. _misunder
'' standing which bas, however, I hc;'pe, caused you no 
"inconvenience: 

fl 1 French, Norwegian, "German, Slavoninn, Eoglish, 
"Greek, Polish, Swtidish,_ Bohemian, Dutch, PortuR 
I< guese, Armenian, Croatio.ti, Hungarian, Roumanian, 
"Hebrew, Danish, Illgrian, .Ruothenio.n, Turkish, 
" Spaoish, Italian, Russian, Flemish, Latin, Servian, 

It appears from tl1e above ihat Turkish words would 
be admissibl.e, but we should be glad to have the list con-

fir;:~ ::~;u~llen Croatian, Polish, J.!.outhenian, &c., nre 
"admitted, there must'· ba~e been something st~n~e in the 
direction wl1ich excluded· Hindustani, the priUCipal lan
guage hi.. lhe dominions of the Empress of Indi&&, 
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f'4 Y&..SIUI. J.un~ Fl~T.LY & Co,, tJlrt•gorc,-dGUd La.ndon 191/i 
B6pttmberJ878. . 

I beg to ncknowlecfge the receipt of your two letters 
of tl1e 12th and 14th, which, with other correspondence 
on the same subject, I am sending on, as you desire, to the 
Indian Director-General. 

I believe I was mistaken in telling you that Turkish 
\vas not admissible. H was allowed, and afterwards struck 
out, but I find that it has since 'been re-admitted,- It il 
not, however, used over our lines. 

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF WEATHER 
REPORTS AND RECISTERED 

RAJN .. FALL~ 

. The Committee, hn.v!3 great pleasure in record
ing their obligations to the Government of. India 
for complying with their request for the prQmpt 
publication of reports of rain-fall registered a~ 
some of the principal stations in· the North. 
Western Provinces and in Assam, Cachar a.nd 
Sylhet. The inform&.~on thus officially issued will 
be of much value to the commercial cOmmunity, 
especially to all who are interested in the conM 
tinned development of the important ~ea industry 
of Bengal and ~f the other staple article's which 
form the bulk of the trade of this port : and th9- ' 
C91Umittee hope that .. their application for the 
publication of cotnp111:ative monthly tabulated reM 
turns of rainMfall, for the special reasons given in 
~heir letter of 29th July last, will be dealt with 
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in a·liberal and appreciativ~ spirit. "The necessary 
meteorological statistics are in the possession of · 
Government, arid all the Committee ask for is 
that theJr may be presented in such a form as will 
enable merchants to draw their own conclusions 
as tO the probable influence of the general rainM 
fall Upon the agricultural condition of the country, 
8.nd "the consequent consumption of imported 
xrierchandise by all classes. of the population. 

From Chamber to G011e1-nment of lndiil. 

' Calcutta, 4th. March 1.878.-

On the representation of the Chamber of Oommerce 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor was pleased to direct 
tho publication in tho 'l'elegraph Gazette of the rainMfall 
reports received from t~e several districts under the 
Governmenij of Be!lgnl, 

Some of tho statioris1 however, frOm which the Ohamber ' 
wished to obtain information were not subordinate to 
that Oovernmen~ and they were consequently not includ4 

ed in the published returns : and as the Chamber attach 
much importance to .similar pub!ici\y being also given 
to tlle reports re'ceivl:d by the Government of Ind~11, I am 
desired to n.pply .for a !ilce concession as regards rain-fall 
reports from tho districts ~f Assam, from Sylhet and 
Cachor, and other stations from whi?h meteorological re4 

turns· are received by Government "and published .periodi. 
cally in the Gazette of India. 

The Committee of the Chamber trust it is in your 
power to comply with tliis request1 and to aupplement-t~e 



11sef111 information already gLVCil to the public by the 
Oovernme11tof Bengal. 

Fot· convenience of reference, I am directed to forwaid 
• 2. copy of the corespoudence which resulted in the Lieute
nant-Governor's sanction. 

F1·om Government of India to Chambe1·. 
Calcutta, 19th llfa1·oh 1878. 

In reply to your letter, dated the 4th instant, request
Ing tlmt reports on min.fnll, &c., received by the Govern
ment of India from local authorities may be furnisiwd 
for publication in tho Telngraph GaZette, I nm directed 
to state that instructions will be i~sued for the prompt 
supply, so long ns the head-quarters of tl10 Government 
of India are at Calcutta, to that paper of a copy, in proof, 
of the weekly weather and crop reports as tabulated j~ 
this office every Friday. When the offices of tho Govern
ment of India arc located at Simla the reports co.n be 
reproduced in the Telegraph Gazette on receipt in Cal
cutta ~r tho Gazette of India, in which they are obtained. 

From Chamber to Govemment of India, 
Galcut.ta, lGth April 1878. 

The Committ,co of tho Chamber of qommorca desire 
me to .acknowledge the t;eceiPt of No. 92, 
oftbo lflth of last month, and to express their 
for the instructions that ha~·c been issued for the publi
cation in the Telegraph Gazelto of weekly weather and 
crop reports. 

I am at Ute same time to represent for the considera
tion of tlte Government of India that as very gre:J.t dolay 
will attend the teproduction in the Telegraph Gazette 
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of reports published in the Gazette Of India nftet· lhey 
1Javebeentabulatediuyouroffice at Simla-the location 
of which at that distant station happens to be during the 
period when tho weather reports are speci:dly important~ 
to those who aro interesterl in promoting the various 
cultivating industries Committee trust 
that the reports, mo1•e 1·ain-jall, may 
be telegraphed to Calcutta on receipt at 
Simla from the stations where they are recorded: but 
should this arrangement entail inconvenience to your 
Department, tho Committee hope that instructions may hB 
given to the recording officers to telegraph particulars 
to the Tokgraph Depintment direct, or, if that means 
of communication is not available, Ly the earliest post. 

The Committee fed sure that tbe Government appro· 
ciate the value to the commercial public of tho promp
test illtelligence in this respect and they hope their appli
cation may be complied with, 

Frorn Government if Ind£a to Chamber. 

Simla, dated 3rd May 1878. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
dated the 16th ultimo, In which the Committee of the 
Chamber request a reconsidemtion of the decision conveyed 
in my letter No. 02, dated the lOth March last, regarding , 
the publication iu tho Gazette of the weekly 
reports of rainfall, &c., the Government of 
Indiafromloeal authorities. 

2. In reply, I am to say that the Government of India. 
afe desirous of affording all reasonable help to the Cham
ber and the mercantile community in general in matlers 
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such WI the present; bu~ before taking any .action on. your 
letter under acknowledgement, I· am to request that you 
will be good enough to specify distinctly the distl'ic;ltB from 

• which it is desired that the rainfall shoiild be telegraphed 
direct to Calcutta for publication in the Gazette, 

3. In your letter of the 4th Marcb last, " the distrl& 
of Assam, Sylhet and Caohar" are alone named,; and if 
reports are required from these districts only, it will be 
comparatively an easy matter to meet the wishes of the 
Chamber; but if, as might be inferred from that letter, it 
is desired that reports should also be sent froin district~~ 
other than those situated in the lo.wei- provinces of Bengal 
and in Assam, the Government of India are doubtful 
how far it wi!l be possible to comply with your request. 

F1·om Chamber to Government of India • . 

·Calcutta, dated 28th llfay 1878.. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
No. 129, dated the 3rd lostant, and to express the £hanks 
of the Committee of the Chamber of Commerce for it. 

In Continuation of my previous communication on" the 
subject, and in aooordanc·e wHh your request that I should 
specify distinctly the districts from which it is deSired 
that the rainfall should be telegraphed direct· to Calcutta. 
!or publication in the Telegr'apb Gazette, my Committee 
mstru?t me ~o sny that for the information of the grOwing 

· trade In tea tt would be most desirable to have the reports 
from Ce.charand Sylbet and from Oowhatty,_Debrooghur

1 

and Tezpore in Assam, and for the import.a.nt traffic in 
general country produce reports from ..t\gm, Allyghu"r, 
Cawnppre, and Delhi, ·wo~td be most valuliblo, 
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Fo11merly the iiae-and fall-ofthe'Gnnges·at Beilares and 
Mit:zaJJore -used to be announced, and if the reports of 
clumges in the depth of the river at. these places could be 
resumed the iufm·mo.tiim would be of geneml1ztility. 

l~he rainfall repor~ published by the Government of 
Dlingal gives particulars from 43 places within its jurisdic
tion, and if the GoverumElnt of India will be pleased to 
comply with the request nsl\v submitted, the mercantile 
communhy in general wiH much appreciate the additional 
Information, 

From Governm(.,>nt of India, to Chamber. 
Simla, dated 16th. August -1878. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
of the 28th Mo.y lnst, and in reply to say tbnt the neces
sary orders lmve been ·issued foz· the despatch to_ Onlentta, 
with a view to their publieo.tion in tbe Tdegraple Gacttte, 
of daily telegraphic z-opoz·ts of the 1~se and fall of the 
Ganges o.t Benares ·a~d Mirz!l.pore ·during the monsoon 
and of weekly reports of tho rainfall at the s&a.tions named 
by you, with the exception" of Tezpore, at which ple.ee there 
is no Te!egrnph station, l'he weekly telegro.ms will be 
dsepatched to Culcntta on evezy Friday aud will appear 
in the Saturday's Gazette, 

F1·om Ohambe1· to Gove1•nment of Indt'a. 
Calcutta, 29tl~ July 1878. 

'fhe Committe~ of the Clmmher of Commerce desire m'e 
to submit tlze following application for the favorable con
eiderntion of Government. 

The desire of ~overnment to communica:t;e to the pub
lic the fullest infol'rnMion in their power, regaiding the 
weat.her, prospec~s of crop~, condition of tiJO p"eople, and 
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state of the public helilth, is . evidenced by the returns 
published in the official gazettes ; ·and the· Committee 
gladly acknowledge llmt the publicntion of such statistias, 
nceurntely prepared and systematicnlly recorded; is of 
~pecial utility to tllOcommercial community. 

'fo all who are engaged in condncting both the import 
and export operations of the Port of Calcutta, tile rain-fall 
over every pnrt of India is of tl1e greatest concern, the ex
pansion or contraction of those operntiobs-being materiallY 
influenced by an approximately ascaL·~Jued quantity of 
rniu in ench distric~ and the probable offect.s on the cuHi
vatiou of staple articles of produco by a ft,~ll or scanty, an 
tixcesrive or deficient, fall, and its seasonab!eneSB in relation 
to varying crops in rotation. 

The results of harvests intimately affect the condition of 
the people, either adversely or by an improvement of their 
circumst.nnces, and tlmt condition reacts on commercial 
progress by the rli~inished or enlarged capacity of the 
population as consumers of British manufactures And 
general merchandise, 

Instances can be freely. cited ill~tstrnting hoW seriously 
tro.de has been at times affected by the want of trustworthy 
information ns to the quantity of rain each division of the 
country would probably receive during cel'tain seasons ·of 
the year; information which migllt. have been obtained, 
with some approach to accumcy, if referenoe cottld have 
been made to _the registered fnll at correSponding periods 
of previous years. 

A tabulated statement showing the registered rnin-fnll 
in each montJl of a current year, and in corresponding 
months- of a series of years, at tl1e prinCipal stat(ons in tile 
North~ West and Oude,.Centml Provinces and the Punjab 
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would greatly assist importing • merchants in making 
forecnsts of tl1e probable oft'-t.'\ke of their purchases in the 
home marketS ; · and export.ing merchants would likewise 
be in a better positio11 to form m>nclusiona ns to the extent 
to Which their operations might .be conducted with the 
view to meet the requirements of European markets fOr 
the agricultural nn,d other products of this country. ~he 
freight market would also feel the inftuence of anticipated 
large, OL' moderate, or abnormally small, quantities of 
produce for exportation, and be regulated accordingly. 
In slJOrt, commercial business in all its bearings 1vould be 
more or less affected by a partial diminution or temporary 
suspension of importations and exportations, or by n brisk 
domaud for the former m1d an active development of the 
countr.Y·tmde. How· all important the rain-fall in the 
interior is need not be further illustrated. 

The Committee of thO Chamber attach so much impor
tance to this matter th."\t they desire me to preseDt it for 
the consideration of Government; and they trust that the 
retUrns for which th.ey rollpectfully apply may be given as 
promptly as possible, and in such a form as may .be found 
most convenient to the deparlments Vy which tl1ey may 
be prepared for publication. i'he form which the Com· 
mittee have drawn up, and which they venture to suggest 
for ndoption, is, they· consider, the best that pan be de-
vised for the institu~ion of comparisons at certain seasons 
of the year. 

From Govt. of IndiC?- to Chamber of Comme1'Ce. 
Simla, dated 30t~~ August 1878. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of yo~r letter, 
dated the 29th ulti_mo, requesting thnt the Committee of 
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the Bengal Chamber of Con1merce may be favoUred with 
a comJmrative monthly tabulated retul'l!-. sllOwing the 
registered rain·fall_nt the principal stations iu the No1'th· 
WesternProvinces,Oudh,&c. 

2. In reply, I am directed to- state that though the 
returns would doubtless prove vnlunblc to Indian m~r
chnnts, the work crmnpt uud(;r any circumstnuces be tnkou 
up during the present monsoon. 11 further communica
t-ion will hereafter bo :uld1·cssed to yon in regard to the 
possibility of undertnkinr, it next year: this, l~owevCl·, will 
be mniuly contingent on the Chamber of Commerce agree
ing to defmr the extra CXJleuditure involved, m1 estimate 
of which will also bo furnished to you, 

\fALUE·PAYABLE OVERLAND PARCELS. 

1'he following communication.from the Govern
ment exl1ibits the present 1losition of this ques
tion. ·1'he Committee -see ·no .reason to change. 
the opinion they expressed in their last report 
upon this subject, fl.lld. it is with regret they 
observe that the introduction of the system has 
been postponed. ~---, 

Rc811/u/ioq of th Goae>·nment of India, Fimwcial Depa>·lmall(,-No. 
31G4,Dalet/Simlu,lheSil! Octobcr1878. 

READ the followmg papers relative to t\10 extension of 
tl1e " value payalJle'' system to overland pm·eels booked 
in Loudon, viz:.:.... 

Letter from tho Dircelor-General of the Pos.t Office, 
No, 85!>8, do.ted tho 12lh February 1878, forwarding; with 
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reinnrks; copy of a protest from the Calcutta Trades' 
Association, dated the 8th December 187·'7·; nUd of his. 
reply, dated the 12th February 1878, No. 859'7. 

Letter from tlH~ Calcutta 'l'rndea' Associit.tion, dated the 
23rd February 18'78, making furthe1· remnrks on tl1e ~ub
ject of their protest with reference to the reply thereto 
tecaived' from the I?irector-General of th~ Post Office. 

L<ltter to the Calcutta '£mdes' Association No. 1061. ~ 
dated tha 21st March 18'78, staling tlu1.t, befo1·e coming 
to a final de~ision, His Excellency the Governor-General 
~ill cause othar representative b~dies to be consulted. 

- Lette1· from the DircQtOl'·Genc!:al of the. Pos~ Office, 
No, 3512, dated ·the 'Oth July, reporting tho result of 
enquiries made in pursuance of tl10 ~letermination men
tioned above. 

REsoL.UTION.-Unde~· tiu~ "value payable" system, the 
Post Office recovers tl18 declared vnl\le of n parcel from 
the addressee 'for the sende!', charging for this service 11: 

commission of about ~wo per cent. '!'his system has re· 
· cently been introduced into the inland parcel service of 

India, without objection .being raiHed : but the Qnlcuttn 
Tradea' Association objects lo the exlenaion of tl1e system 
to parcels lJoolwd in London f?r transmission to Indio.. 

2. The main grounds of objection nre !-

(1) that U1e measure iR not require~ in the interests of 
the public; 

-(2) tlmt iL is not the propel' duty of the Post Office to 
perfonn such uservicc; and 

(3) that the facilities Llms afforded .to fol'Cigu lradets , 
would cause serious iujUJy to traders l'C!Iidont in Indin, ' 
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8. Wit~ special reference to the first of these grounds, 
. enquiry was m!'de from other representative bodies-

" whether, in their opinion, the· extension of the 'value 
payable' system to overland parcels, would, or would not, 
ba a boon to tho pnblic, eapecial!y to Em·opean residents in 
the interior of tl1ecountry." 

*Chamber of Cmnmcrco, llengal, 
, , Bombay. 

Nilgiri,l'lantcn'AIIiooialion, 
Tranncoro , 

A~nt, ~:::t Ir~~ni~:!i:"h. ~:: 
, Bombay, Dnl'Otln &; Control 

India 

. . 
, Mndra•RnilwnyCompan}'• 

Chambero£Commer;:u,:Mndroa. 
Trode•'Auooiation, ,. 

t 'From om~ •• Com-l :Bm~h~'co
mnniing6th·DrngMnfvcring let. 
Guard•, totftomSir 

From Officer Com- J. Drind, 

F%~~8foct;~~~1:0o:J~ ~f,~~~-ing 
ing6lstFoot, Jrance, 
FB~nr?.ffioor Commanding lUth 

F.F:t. Officer Comm~~ooiliog 2·GOth 

boon to the Army, 

•f.. i'he results. of this 
enquiry are now bcfo1·e the 
Government. The ·repre· 
seutative bodies and autho-. 
rities mentioned on "tUe 
margin,'~' have, with tl1e 
exception of lhe three las~ 
in tl1e list, supported the 
measure as cnlculated to 
confer a real benefit. upon 
the.public. And, ~s regards 
the Brilish Army in India, 
the reports from the Com· 
mantling Officers specified· 
on the margin, t coDtain 
unanimous opinions that the 
measure would be a great 

5, 'fhe Governor.General in Council cannot therefore 
doubt that the proposed measure would be appreciated as 
a public con-venience, 

G.. As . regards the next argument, viz., that it is not 
· tho duty of the Post Office to provide such a convenience, 

the Govcl"llor·Genernl in Council obsel"Ves that this is not 
the vieW taken by some of tl1e most enlightened postal 

foreign oouutry lms no pa1·cel post (n.s in tl1e case of Great 
Britain aud some other of the countries mentiooeil)1 tl1e 
German Post Office has arranged with private carrying 
ngeucies for the exchange of parcels upon the "vnlue 
payable'~ system. -

'7, · :t'he AUJ?triUn sen• icc or_ 1' value paynble" articles, 
though smaller in numbers 

"' .. ~!r,~'; 9;.:~~t1~:.?r .. ~~~~"Jn;·ie tlmn tlJe German service, is 
~~::'~~og0,~J~"''ts7~~riad by tho greater in aggregate value, 

as will be seen from the 
figures gi-ren ·on the margin.~f 

8. No at.ntistics of tl1e operations of the Swiss Post 
Office in this·respee~ are nt hand; but that country hn.s 
not only n:n inland "1•a.lue payable" ~enice1 but abo simi. 
Jar services with Germany, Austria," and Ft·n~ce. 

9. The delivery of parcels, excepting books and &.'l.mples, 
has never been udmitted into the British poStal system,· 
not, ns is believed, fJ"Om nny objection 011 • pJ"inciple1 bu~ 
only on nccouut of the large devclopmCl'lt of private ageu· 
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cies for tl1is purpose. It !Jas l1once been necessary for th~ 
Indian Post Office to mnl;o arrangements with a pri~nte 

·agency for this hrnnch of its business in Groat Britain, The 

reasOns which deter tl1e British Post Office from fol!owing 
tl1e example of Foreign Post Offices in this respect do not 

apply to India; and no opposi~ion lms been offfl'ed to the 
' iotcrvcntion of the Indian Post Office by the carrying 

agencies, one of the largest of wl1ich is, in fact, the London 
correspondent of tho Indian Post Office. 

10. Tho Governor-Gcneml in Council cannot admit 
tha~ the extension of tl1e cc value payable" system beyond 
Indian limits would in\•olve a transgression of the legitimate 
functions of the Post Office. 

11. As to tl1e last argument, on which the greatest 
stress is laid, the GovCmor-General in Council ·observe~ 
that tho 'l'mde's Associations at tho throo"Prosidcncy towns 
have uuit~d in strongly deprecating tl1e measure, on tile 
ground of anticipated interference with their "trnde; and 

tilll.t the Madras Clmmber of Commerce supports them, It 
is not merely injury, but "sorious injury," that is antici
pated by these bodies to the intemst.s of traders eetUed 
in India. 'fha Madras Chamber of Commerce goes so 

far as to look forward to tl1e Loudon tradesmen under 

the o~erntion of the proposed measure, beat.ing1 "their 
localJ"IVals out of tlJC Indian markeb." 

12. 'l'he Director·General of the P~t Office recorded 
. his opinion, upon tl1~ originnl protest, thntinditm tradesmen 

outl!ide the limits of the Presidency towns did not probably 

share the views of the Calcutta 'l'rades' Association. mid 
_that tl1e estimate made by this body of the effcet ~f the 

measure was _exaggerated. In support of this opiuiou, 
Mr. Monteath pointe~ to the petty character of the O\'el·-
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lo.il.d parcel traffic, as evidenced by tl1e small average 
weight (6lbs.) of the parcels, and to the proposed limitation. 
of the value realisable to 210. 

13. 'rhe Governor-General in Council is inclined to 
ngree with tl1e Director-General, and to think that tl1e 
anticipations of ~erious injury to Indian tradesmen are 

founded on an exnggerated estimate of the Jlro.ctiool opera
tion of the men.sure, 

14. The Governor-General in Council hopos that f~rther 
consideration and discussion may result inn. cjmnge of tho 
t•iews of those who now oppose the measure: and notes 
especially thqt the Dombny Trades' Association, while fully 
Rhnring tl~e objections made hy tl10 Calcutta Assooint,ion to 
tlle measure as it now stands, would bo inclined to look 
with favor ou the proposal 1' if reciprocity in the offered 
facilities could be secured," 1'he views of the Bombay 
Trades' Associatiou are expressed in tl1e following ·terms, · 
viz.:-'-

"Under thesecircuu~stances, it appears to the Comffiittee 
that any new arrangement" of the kind proposed :d10uld 

offer an E;Xclmnge of advantages to tl1e trade of each 
country; tlmt if new facilities for trading with India. are 
offered·to English tfaders, similar facilities for t~nding with 

England should be seeut•ed for tl1e traders of tl1is country, 
European and Native alike. Jf reciprocity of this kind 
wore secured in the proposed extension of the 'valne 
pn.);ahle' system, tl1e Committee und the .A.ssilciation would 
he inclined to look with favor on the proposal, innsmuch 

ns li1o injury whicl1 it would inflict on them ns importers 
would he .connterbnlaneed hy tl1e facilities they WOl]ld 
ncrptire for pusl1ing industrial products of tbi~ ocmntry in, 
Englnnd. In the proposed extension; l1owever, the Com-
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mittee do not find tbnt nny idea of this kind has been 
(lntertained, Th0 system is to operate with parcels booked 
in London, but !lOt with goods sent from this country," 

16. There would be no difficulty in meeting the wishes 
of tile Bombay Association hy arranging for full reciprocity 
in the facilities offered : and, in that case, tlmt Association · 
would not, as the Gorernor-Oenera,l in Council uuderstnuds, · 
~ny longer oppose the proposal. It is possible that !he 
opinions of the other bodies Who ollject to the measure in 
its present form might then also be modified, His Excel
lency in Council, t!Jerefore, thinks it well, before· pressing 

· tl1e introduction of the revise~ arrangements, to allow time 
for a fuller considerat..ion of the matter by· those wiJOse 
interests are supposed to be affected adversely. 

.ORDERED, that the foregoing Resolution he published in 
the Gazette of lndia, and communicated to the Director
General of the Post Office of India, and the several Local 
Governments nnd administrations; also that copies be sent 
to the several Trade's Associations and Chambers of Com
merce, who l1ave taken part in the diScussion, and·theirl"e· 
marks invited especially upon paragrapbs 14 and 16. 

POSTAL SERVICE WITH SERAJCUNCE. 

Great inconvenienCe having been experienced 
by the merchants of Serajgunge from the alter
ation of former postal arragements1 the Chamber 
of Commerce commu"mcated with th~ Post Master 
General on the subject, with the result shown in. 
the correspondence recited. It appears that the 
O~.e~~n~ o~ the North~rn Bengal State. Railway 
alone ~used the obnoxiou~:~ alteration, but it doGs 
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:hot appear to the Committee that the reasoris set 
forth are sufficient to justify the extreme in.con
v"enience of which the mercantile community· of 

. Serajgunge complain. . 

From Chamber to Post lJ1aste?·-Genm·al. 

Calcutta, 8th July 1878. 

In February last I personally brought io your notice 
that <;omp\aints had reached the Chamber of Commerce 
that the ordinary mail service between Calcutta and Seraj
gunge lmd been interrupted and much inconvenience 
occasioned in consequence, and you were good en?ugh to 
explain tha~ the interrupLion caused by the opening of the 
Northern Bengal State Railway was only temporary, ~ud 
that the mails would b"e despatched as before, 

I have now by direction of tbe Commjttee ol the Cham
ber to represent that _the merchants at Serajguuge. are 
complaining of the. mann·er in which the dl\k is received 
from and despatched to Calcutta, 

Formerly t.he route was via KooshU!a and Pubna; the 
dH.k then reaol1ed Serajgunge, at the \Vorst season, by 9 
o'clock in the morning, and was closed from 3 to D 1'. M., 

according to seasop. ; but since the opening of the State . 
Railway the route viii. Koosbtca and Pubna bas been 
discontinued, and the mails are sent viA Dimookden., Sara, 
an:d Pubna: tho result being that the dAk reaches Se111-j
gunge 2 or 3 hours later, .and the Post Office closes so 
much earlier. 

By. this . arrangement merchan~ at Serajgunge l!RVO 
scarcely tim; to reply by rotum d&k to letters received 
during the ~ay, and practically they loose 24 hours. 



n appears to the Committee that the abandonment of 
tl1e route via Kooshtea l1ns been attended with an nnsatis. 
factory issue ; and they hope it is in your power ei~er 
to revert to the old line, or to m•range for the present 
postal service being numaged- so as to remove the incon
venience now submitted to your notice. 

F1·om Post Maste1·-G'eneml to Okambt.'?·. 

. Da1'Jceling, 11th July 1878. 

In reply to your Jolter, dated 8th July 18'78, I have the 
honor to inform you tlmt I mn considering how I cau meet 

·the wishes of tl1e residents of Serojguuge for a later des
patch of the mnil to Calcutta. 

From Post llluller Ganeral, to Chamber,-No. IOGI9, /luted Cal· 
auUa, tlie 2nd &plembf~ 1878, · 

In continuation of my No. 7170, dnted lith July 18'78, 
I lJnva the lJonor to infol1U you that I have beP.n in cor
res"pondance ll"ilh my Inspector on the subject of securing 
a later despatch of the mail from Sernjgunge, but I regret 
to add thit I lmve been unnllle to effect this object;. Tl1e 
crossiug between Pubnn nnd Koosl1ten is a dangerous one 
Uuring the rains, but if the correspondence of Sernjgunge 
only had been in qu~slion I should not itave hesitated to 
liBI'C re-openeU this ,line, As a matter of fact, however; 
the opeuing of-the Northern Bengal State Hailway has 
necessHat.ed nn entire re-nrrangcment of the route of niails 
betweenlhe dislricts North and South of the Ganges and. 
between Enstern and Northern Bengal, and the opening of 
the Pubna and Kooshtcn line would not only bnve led to 
confusion, but it would have entailed much additional labour 
aml some expcu~e._ '!'his labour and CXJl~use I Uo no~ 
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consider I should be justified in inc~rring on account of 
the correspondence between Calcutta and Serto.jguuge only. 

1 h·ied to arrange for the transit of the Sernjgunge m_ail· 
via Bogrn, und i~ the bridges otl- the road had not heeu 
wasl1ed away, I shoultl have been able, by adopting this 
route, 'to give the desired late despatch from Serajguuge, 
but in the present stale of the rontl this rcul.e is impmcti
cnblc, NeXt rqonsoou 1 trust tlmt matters will be nmlllg
eU satisfactorily • 

CALCUTTA CANALS_. 

'l'ho improvement of the Calcutta canals is a 
qUestion of largo importance to all interested in 
the trade of Enstem Bengal ; the Committee 
therefore consider the reply of the Govemment 
of Beno-al to their communication extremely satis
fnctor/ I~ is to be hoped that the strictly. eco
nomical policy recently dictated by the Supreme 
Government will not interfere with the immediate 
execution of the improvements sanctioned. 

l1'1·om C/w,mbel' to Govm·nment of Bengal, 
Ca~cutla, 6~h J_tely 1878. 

-~'he Committee of the Chnmber of Cominerce l1ave hnd 
tilcir attentiotl dmwn to tho o..'Ltreme!y unsatisfnclo1·y state 
of thO'Cnleutta caun.ls, the navigation of which is reported 
to be ntteuded ·;vi~lt suc\1 delay and difli<'unies that tl1e 
boat traffic between Cnleuttu aml Dacca, Namiugunge and 
other Etlsteru" ~arkcta for jute and country pl"OdUce has 
been vory$edously affected •• 
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Bonis ordinarily }Jerform the journey to llle enlmnce of 
the canals in about 3 woel(s, but tl1ey lmve usually to wait 
double .tl1nt time hefore !,hey cnu get tbrougb into tl1e 

. HooglJly by either ~!'olly's ?;lnllah or Chit pore. '!'hey have 
to remain till high tides enable them to pass on by tedious 
st.ages ; and failing to get through, the Jlrobnbilities are 
that tl1e boats will take the g!·ound and greatly damage 
U1eir cargoes, if they arc fortunate enough to escape. Leing 
totally destroyed. 

Tho lengthened passage thro'!gh the canals greatly 
ng!i:ravatcs the risks fl'Om fire and othe1· causes, and the 
boatmen declare that ll1ey consider the l'isk to their boats, 
so situated, very mnch grenter I han tlmt of the rest of the 
voyage:. and tl1is is confirmed by the fact that nearly ali 
the Insurance Companies, who ha\'e ah·eady ~uffered heavy 
losses, decliue to accept this class of risk unless at pro. 
hibitiverates, 

Last season a considerable tlllmher of jntc contracts were 
cancelled owing to the inability of stenmers and t.he railway·__--,
to take the freight that waS offered, alld in tl1e llllljmiLy of 
OO!!CS neilltar buyers tlOl' sellers would t·un the risk of 
sending jute by nntive crnft vif~ tha canals for the reasons 
already given. Had the camJs been in an efficien~ st..nte. 
ti1e jute trade would have adopted that route, and inany 
sedona disputes would have been a\•oided. 

Tha Committee believe tl1nt the Leavy tolls levied on 
boats U5iug tim c:lnnls lmyc enabled Government to 
accumulate a very considcmhle fund, tim~ the annual ll 
revenue has always bee~1 largely in excess of the ..expendi~ !~ 

tm·o, and that omplo ·'"'""' "' mHablo fO< maintoi~iag . _,;'lt':,', 
tlw caualainllroper order. .- _ 
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1'he expendituro incnrrctl for that purpose would, the 
Committee believe, be more than recouped by a larger 
tr11ffic, and with obvious advantage to the waterborne 
trade between Calcutt:\ nhd the Eastern ilistricls . 

'!'hey hnvu therefore no hesit(1tio11 i11 represeuting for 
the considerntio11· of His Houoa· the~Lieutenont-Goveruoa· 
that measures should be. taken forthwith to place the 
canals in U1e most efficient stale, sons to admit of the 
easy passngo of country bonis of much lm=ger tonnage than 
can now be possCil thl'Ongll, by having tl1e cnuals deepened 
and kept free of ali obstructions to uninterrupted navigation, 
and by a snitn!Jle enlargement of the gates at Chitporo, So 
n.s to allow of tho simultaneous ingress and egress of boats 
of 2,000 mauuds, and ·hy iucr!!nsing tho height of the 
bridge sufficiently to admit of fully laden boats to pass 
uniler without being obliged, ns is now often tho cnae, ~o 
partially unload. 

F'?.oom Go'IJC1'1iment of Bengal to Chamber. 

Calc!ttta, l5tkAtlgust 1878. 
Your letter of the 6th ultimo, bringing to notice tlmt tho 

boat traffic betweer1 Cnlcnttn. nnd Dacca, Naraingunge 
and other Eastern markets for jute and oi'Juntry proilucC lms 
boer1 very seriously affected by the unsntisfi10t01'Y state of 
the Culcutla canals, having Lcen laid before the Liente· 
nr~ht•Govel'rl(lr, I nm dire~te(l to convey His ffonol"s Umnks 
to the Glramber. 

I am to state for the information of the Chamber that 
the quesli011 of improving these canals has IJCen undef the 
co~sideration of Go,•crnment fol' some time, and that tlu'1 
Lieutennn~-Go1'emor 'took up the question in cmlen8o 
sometime ago· 
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It is the intcni,ion of His Honor to replace the Chitporc 
lock by nlock-hn.sin capa.blc of cont.aining n largo number 
of bo~ts nt a timc1 with gates of ~ufficient capnci!.y to pa~~ 
the largest nnth·e hoa!s and c1•eil .llteamers of moderate . . SIZe, 

An estimate lms recently been sanctionecl for conAtruct
ing n locl~-lmsin at Dhnppa, which will greatly increase 
the nccommodation of the cnnnls, nnd, hy presot"ving a nni
form depth of wntor, will preyont the inconyonienco nnd 
rlnnger now experienced from nath•e crafts grounding. · 

Arrangement~ nrc in progress for impro1•ing the sani
tnry condition of tlte cnnnls in front of Eutnlly and 
Bnllinghatta. 

Moasnres are also contemplated for improving tl10 lines 
of canal to the Eastward1 and n Jnrge snm of money will 
\~ expen<lcd on the canals during tho 11ext working 

COUNTRY COAL AS BALLAST 
FOR EMICRANT VESSELS. 

The facts nscerta.ined by the Committee left them 
no alternative· but to l'ecommend that country coal 
ns ~n.ll11St for emigrant ves~els should nof. be n.l
lowed. Native coal, like some 4escriptioris of 
English coil, is undoubtedly liable to Sllontnneous 
combustion, and one of the facts nscertn.ined was 
Umt a cargo of native c'oal from Calcutta to Madras 
lmd ignited on the voyage. It wns fm:thcr ascer· 
lained that the coal, when staci.:ed, even in the 
operi n.ir, frequently shows indication of heating, 
rmd in sevel'n.l instances the henp<J had taken fire 
befol'C ~ny sign of danger Was lloticed, 
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From Gove1'nment of Bengal to Chamber. 

Calcutta, 16tl~ August 1878. 

'In forwarding the accompanying oopy of a letter from 
the Protector of Emigrants, ~lontta, together with copy 
Of its enclosure, I il.m directed to request that the Cl1am~ 
ber will be good enough to favor the Lieutenant-Governor 
wi_th an early expression of their opinion as to whether 
thcie is. any olJjeCtion to the shipment of country coal as 

· ~nllnst fof emigrant vessels. 

From ~t"Otector of Emigrants to Go11t. of Bengal. 

Galctttta, 3rd August-1878. 

I have the honor to sut)m\t for the consideration aDd 
ord~rs of Government, the accompanying copy of a letter 
reo6ivod from Messrs.---soliciting perinission to 
ship country coal as ballast for emigrant vessels. 

It Will be ob~orved that a ref~rence Wa11 made t;o me 
previously,· and that I gave tho ~rm to 'undeistand that, 
Owing to the combustible nature of the article, the shi~ 
mont of cool in vessels intended· to CIU'?' · emigra'nts 
would '!>a object.ionablo, · 

..lirom Messrs. ---to Prot~ctcrr of EmitftUnts. 

Oalcuttti, 27th Juiy' i,sis; 
We beg to acknowledge receipt of your 1e~ter of 23rd 

instant, informing us that coala, being of a· combustible 
nature,. cannot be allowed llB ballast fOr emigrant vess811. 

·xs · the.'aintter' is'otie of·11ome lmporta.D:ce· to' U:11, 6~1ni 
·engaged in roiili~rlj SUpplying· shipa to CiinJ eJiJigraUis tO 

21. 
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the West Indies; &c., and the appllcaLion we expect being 
new, and coals as a ba11Mting probably not having ~~m 
;discussed by the Government when fmming tb'e law for 
protection of emigrants, we would r&epectfully request that, 
our appliClltion be sent up to the Secretary to the Govern~ 
ment of Bengal for consideration. • 

In suppod of our application we beg to state-

lse. Thnt rioo, the usual ballasting, being so dear, we 
have been compelle(l to seek out some other article o£. 
coMmerce obtainable in the counttj to give "the ships 
taking ,coolies the necessary ballasting, 

2nd.' lil mlikiog the shipment of coal to foreign poi-t.s, 
we would be helping to carry out the Government. resoln~ 
tion to encourage the development of trade in the mineral 
resourc~.o~ the country. 

3rd. In our opinion, country coal is no~ more, If as 
much, liable to spontaneous combustion ns a cargo of seeds 
would be, and these are at present allowed for ballas.ting; 

4th. Emigrant sniling ships from· home ports to the 
Colonies take genera\ carioes, and no restriction, we uDder
stand, ~ists agni.lst sllipping coal, 

5th. As the lnw stands at present with regard to native 
emigrant ships, ~I vessels are corupcl!ed to CD.rry a steam 

:power ~on~cnser, and must Df!Cessnrily take a supply of 
coals in the hold, and in all o11r experience we have not 
heard any complaint about the COf\l having even ·heated. 
Had this taken place, it rr.nst have boon reported to the 
Gove~ment. 

6th, ~tenmen sailing from· this port, carrying pnasen~ 
gers, tak~ always. a l:!rge quantity of cools for use dnrlng 
t\le voyage, and no ·ax~pt,ion is tf!.ken tO them, 
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We therefore hope thnt, for these and other reasons 
that might be adduced in support of our appliCD.iion; and 
in the interests of trade, the Go.vernment may be pleased' 
to sanction the shipment·of a ballasting of country- coal 
in ships carrying native emigrants from 'this port. 

Fro~ Chamber to Government of Bengal. 

Calcutta., 16th September 1878. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire 
me to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No, 2815 of 
16t~ ul~imo, relative to the shipment of country coal ns 
ballast. for emigrant vessels. 

In reply, I am instructed to state that the inquiries 
made by them int':l the matter have led the Committee to 
the conclusion thil.t the shipment of country coal, ns bnllast• 
would be attended with a degree of risk incompatible :with 
the utmost freedom from'· d!l-lJger or Iw.zard which ·should 
be the principal care in the co~vejanoe of emigrants, 

If the conditions required for the safe oonvSyance o( 

Cool could be absolutely secured-nn.mely,.sbipment in 
a Perfectly dry state,. the absence of dust and small c:oalo 
careful stowD.ge, and ample ventilation _for the e:scape .of 
generated ·gas-there could be no-objection to the shipm~nt 

·of coal in emigrant vessels : but as such conditiOns cannot 
in practice be scoured, the O$lmmittee are of opinion that 
the danger should be rigorously avoided, and tbel'efore 
strongly object to country coal. being shipped as ballast· 
in veuels employed in such service. 
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PORT TRUST FOR RANCOON. 

· 'l'he appointment of Cnri:nnissioners for the Port 
of Rangoon Is the subject of the following letter 
from the Government of J3engal, but the Com
mittee's knowledge of the requirements of that 
place was too limited to warrant them in ex~ 
pressing an opinion as to the expediency Or neces
sitY for such a men.sure. 

F1•om Government of Bengal to Chamber. 
Calcu.Ua, the lOth Septembe•r 1878. 

I am directed to forward herewith a copy of a leiter 
from the Government of India in th~ Department. of · 
Re\"eD11e, Ag1·icultitre and Commerce, enclosing copJ of 
a 'Bill to appoint Commissioners for the Port of Rangoon, 
framed on the model of the Calcutta Port Commissionpr's 
Act {B. C.) of 1870; and to request thn.t tl1e Lieutenant~ 
Governor mny he favoured with nn early expression of .t!Je 
opinion of the Chamber on the proposed enactment, 

F1·om Govenzment of India to Gov(rdmetlt ·of 
Bengal,-No. 469, dated Sim'la, . the ·28th 

· Augtist 1878. 
I am directed to forward copy of a Bill to. appoint 

Commissioners for the Poi-t Of Rangoon, fril.med 'on' tliiJ 
model of the Cnloulta Port Commissioner's Act No'. V 
(B. b.) of 1878 ; and to request that tl10 Government ·of 
India may be favoured With any remarks His Ho~or the 
Lie11tenant-Oovernor may have to niake thereon, 'with 
reference to the experience gained in the working of the 
l'ortTrnstActatCalcmtta, 

~' 
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From 'Okambet• to GovernJnent. of Bengal. 
Oa:lcutta, 30th Octobe1• 187B. 

The Committee of the Chaffiber of Commerce· direOt 
me to ncknowlege the receipt of your letter No. ·31-75 of 
lOth ultimo, and to sto.te in reply that the question Of .the 
expedienoy of making provision for ·the · manRgement · of 
the afln.i.rs of the po~t of Rangoon by e.stab.Jisbing a Board 
of Commissioners for that purpoSe, appears to b9 .one 
which would be more appropriately o.nli\Vered by the 
commercial community of that p~ace. 

The Committee's knowledge of the subject is t'oo limited 
tO warrant them in expressing an oPiniOn upon it. 

RECISTRATIDN OF BRITISH TRADE MARKS. 

The Chamber's report for the half-year ended 
31st October 1.877 contained correspondence re
garding the amended rules under the English 
['rade Marks. Registration Acts, and notice ns to 
registration at Manchester of Trade Marks for 
cotton goods. 

The Committee h~ving been subsequently re
ferred to on the subject by the Governmerit ·of 
Bengal, expressed the oPinion that there' was· no 
demand for registedng British Tro.d8 · Marks in 

this Presidency. ---c---

REVISION OF THE TREATY OF TIENTSIN. 

The 27th article of the Treaty of Tientsin, 
concluded with· the. Emperor of China by the 
British Government, represented by the Ia~ 
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Earl of Elgin, on the 26th June 1858, pro'\:ided' 
that a: revision of the tariff and commercial ar.ti~ 
cles of the Treaty. may be demanded a~ the end 
of each successive 10 yen.rs if 6 months notice 
of demand be made by either of the contracting 
parties ; and in Order to be in conformity with 
that provision, H. ~.'s Charge d'Affaires at Pe
kin brought . to the notice of Her Majesty's 
GOv6rnment the near approach of. the expira
tion of the second 10 years' period of the Treaty 
with the view to a revision., if considered neces
sary, ot" the tariff now in operation. 

The correspondence on this subjec~ between 
thEl Secretary of State and the Governor-Gene
ral in Council together with copies of the Con
vention and Treaty. n.nd of the import aild 
export tariffs were forwarded for the informa-. 
tion of the Chamber, but the Committee were 
not in a position to submit any. suggestions 
in regard to the modification of the cl~uses. of 
the Treaty affecting the .trade between India and 
China. 

The subject Was, however, brought to the not~ce 
of p3.rties interested in the trade, and the Com
mittee received the following Suggestion regard
ing the restriction against opium being carried 
by foreign traders into the interior _of China 
and "the "transit..duea levied on the drug by 
the Chinese Gov.e~ment, 

r 
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, · n Now that the cultivation Or opium is eXtending 
so rapidly in China, an endeavour sh.ould be. made to 
relieve the Indian drug of some of the diandvnntnge.s 
~nder which it labors at present. oPium should be 
placed in the same cat.egory with all olhef articles of 
import, and Government should insist on an alteration 
being made in the 1st clause of the 5th rule n.Uaohed 
to the 'l'reaty of 1858, 

There can l1e no reason why English or other foreign 
traders shouid be forbidden to accompany or to sell 
f;Jpium in the· interior of China when pr.ovided with a 
proper pnssport"; and it js certainly a disadvantage to 
opium merchants that the tnl.nsit-dues on this important 
article of trade Is left to be fixed or enhanced at the 
ciLpriOO of the Chinese Government The In"dian Govern
ment should do it.B best to obtain the removal of· the 
sp-~cial -restrictions by which opium is distinguished from 
eVery other article of commerce in China, o.nd in eftecting 
this ·it ~ould be be.n_e.fittlng itaelf and the .merch~ts 
conneoted-ib. the trade." 

YORK-ANTWERP RULES OF 
CENERAL AVERACE. 

"The Association fOr the Reform and "Codifica
tion of th~· Law of Nationa" have been gOod 
"enough to place themseives in communiCation with 
this Chamber, drawing attention to their Conf~r
~~c8 held~t" ~ntwerp on the 30th August1877, at 
~hich various important subjectS of commercial 

· i~teres~ were 'discussed ; a;nd they subsequently 
comlnunicaied ihe result of the r8port. of a. special 
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Committee or Section of the Conference on tha 
question of Ge~eral Avet~age, whose recommen~ 
dations as to material changes in the English Pl'8.C-: 
tice were adopted by the Association on the 30th 
May last. 

It will be observed from your Committee's reply 
that, while they were of opinion that uniformity 
of prtictice on a common legal basis recognised by 
al\ maritime countries, and the a4option of a 
courSe of common agreement, would be of advan.: 
tage to interests inv~lved in sea-traffic, they 
\vere not in a position to undertake the promo7 

tion of a scheme which rested rather with the 
managers at home of the Insurance· Companies 
concerned in the trade with the East, and whose 
insb:uctions to their agents here would be neces
sary to carry out any change in the present prac-
tice, · · 

London,_· 27tk July 1878. 

At the re<J.nest of the English Central Committee I 
Iurie don~ niyself the pleasure of forwarding to you· by 
book Post copies of a report published by the Oo~m~ttee 
of Yo~k aud An~werp Rules, from which you wil~ gather 
~hat i~ is. intended to. put t4ose r_ules. in_ force fn;.m . and 
after the, ht January.·~ext, and I now write t~ y~n, hi 
~~-hope that You will be willing to follow the eiamplO 
of ·the ship and steamship owners and _powerful under~ 
st~nding bodies of Englpnd Which noW favour thC D.dOptioD 
of these rnles. 

109: 

You would· grtiatly ·oblige by circulating the copie~· of 
the rnport now sent amongst your friends, and ob~aiuing 
.from them" their CO!lsent to the proposed change, 11nd 
wheril prl).cticable, to have such consent p~t on l"ecord by 
subscribing some document to that effect. 

On the other leaf, you will lind a copy of a draft form 
of assent which has met" with approval here, arid which I 
venture to~suggest might be adopted. · 

Y~u vrln ~o doubt conCur with me. that it is very desir
able that the York and Antwerp rules sbonld be adopted 
with~ut alteration so as to insure a uniform paactiee, until 
finally the legislatures of the different countries may be 
induced to a,«fee upon a common law to regulal.e General 
Average. 

We, "the undersigned, owner(o£ steam or sailing ships, 
being of opinion thri.t H is desirable t~cre should be uni~ 

form rules of General Average for tl1is and other countries, 
arid taking ·note' of the Resolutions ·unani!Jlously paslled 
at the Conference held in London on tile 30th Mliy last, 
l1ereby announce that, on and after the let January)8'79, 
it is our intention (wbi1at reaetving liberty of action in ex
ceptional cases) to insert in o~u ~il!9 of Lading and 
Charter-Parties the follo1viog clause, "General Average, if. 
any, payable according to York and Antwerp Rules." 

The ohanges which the adoption ·of tl1e York-_An~werp 
Rules 1-iill intrOduce· in"to the English pro.otic6 are th!'l 

.following:__:. 
1. Nojett.isonofcargoladenouaship's ~eok will be 

admitted into General-Average. . 
This is ·nlrCIIdy the gcn~rnl rule l>crc; bu~ "ll"ood goods bu.vo bean 

ndmittcd liS nn cxceptlot1 to a cortnin cxt~nt,-tlmt ~2 l~.> B:lJ"• ,. 

·l 
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"'~rehouse reut is mmlc o '""'"''""'"'"'' "''"'''' ooHO.. oo;< 
ilf rclonding ~ special 
the former, the preocnt 
otbei'COUlltry. 

4, The wages and keep of the crew during the vessel's 
atay in such port of refuge will be admitted into Gencrul 
Average. 

171 
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RULll V,- Vo/tm/ar!l s/t"Mirli"fl· 

RULE YIL-Por/ of t·cf"!lOCZpm•"· 

I 

17.'3 

Bengal Ghambe1' Commerce. 
Calcutta, Nov. 1878, 

'l'ho Committee of the Beugnl Cho.mloer of 
desire me to acknowledge the receipt of your of 
"27th for their iilformulion printed copies 
of the the Centml Committee of your 
Association ou the York nud Antwerp Rules of General. 
Aver!lge, nnd of Lho H.esolutions unauimonsly adopted-at 

a Couference hdd ou May last, 

and ll1ey noto tl1e Cha.oges which His lnoposcd to- ndopt 

~c.'~·i=-~==========·===-------...... ---------.....,. 
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wirlr the view of practice lo tlJC 

IJrcsent differs in 

It will Len. sot1t'c.e. of sati~faction to tLis OLnmLer if 
of your 

that it is httnlly 
to lhe Jlromotion of o. 

Scheme-the of wbich would appear to rest 

mther with lhe managers at home of the Insurance Corn

vaui"es corrcemed in the trade wi_tlt the East, and whose 

represeutaliveB here would no doabt receive necessary 

instru"clious for the insertion iu of tiro vadous 

.clauses iu accordance with tlte Rules. 

of cargo ltere is not like

such n clw.og"e is iui-
offices the Calcutta firms, and these 

are located mostly in England. 

Since I lmd the 

2nh some 

500 
Si::;neU 

London 29th Novemba 1878. 

to you on the 

tho Associa~ 

firms have' 

to General 

England. 
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bills of lading and 

clause :....::....'• Gen!Ornl A yeragc, 

and Antwerp rules;" and we 

The interest in these international commercial 

lws nJtracted attention. in Eng\an(l on the 

Cnutincnt, has induceli our President-Sir Fitzroy 
1\clly, the Lord Chie_f Bnroi::t-to confer with the· Lonl 

M:ryor Chnrlcs \Vhethmn) as to 

couference in this and hns been 

:~gl"eocl to hold our next in Loudon under the 

of the Lord Mayor some time, probably, in July 

to ask of you to nse your powerful 

eminent jurists and leading merchants and shipowners of 

Calcutta t~ take part iu the moveqwtlt, 

'l'he IJrinted programme of our Seventh Annual Coitfer
ence will be for·wardcd to you in due-eom·se. 

Pray accept my assurance of a hearty welc~mo to- those 

wbo will fav~ur Us with their presence, 
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IMPORTATION OF INDIA RUBBER INTO ARA· 
itAN FROM NEICHBOURINC HILL TRACTS. , 

From Government oj India to Ohambe1:. 

·Calcutta, dated the 29th Ma1·ch 1878. 

I am directed to fOrward for the information of the 
· Chamber of Commerce a copy of 

c~~i •• ;~~!~ ot""fm~~ the correspondence noted in the 
fs7s~*· datl!dtho lstMnr~li mn1·gin,• on the subject of the 

Com!iast~~r to.?'"n~t: imp01·tation of India--rubber into 
Burmah, No. 420, dated the Amknn from the adjoining Hill , 
29th r.Iarcili 1878. Tmcts. together wi~h samples 

(10 .balls) of the rubber. 

Copy .of a letter from the Commissioner of Arakan to 
the Officiating Secretary to the Government of India in 
the. Department of ReVenue, Agriculture, 11nd COmmerce, 
No. 338-1921 dated the 1st Maroh 1878. 

1 have the honor to send you by mail steamer '77 .!mila 
weighing 39!lhs a sample oflndia-rubber, in raw state, as 
received from the Hill Tracts of Northern Arakan. · 

2. This India·rub~r was brought into Dale KI?JRY 
(our extreme Northern Frontier station) by Shandoo pet.ty 
tra~ers from beyond the Administrative Frontier, VerY 
"little is k'nown regardillg the loc.ality from which th1s 
India-rub~er CO ';DeS or the extent to whiCh the.mw material 
fa procurable. 

It woUld appear, however, from what the people them~ 
selves aa.y, that if sufficient inducements offer, h. consi~er-: 

able quantity is to be hn.d, and will be brought in by the 
hill tribes. What' we require to know is the value of the 
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raw product in the English mal"lcet, and the,nmoun~ whic_h 
may be safely offered fol" it on the spot, so us to secure ~ 
remunerative retui"D on exportation to Europa. · 

.3. 'l'wenty Rupees .were paid to the man who brought 
in the present sum pie; but this sum was given more witlt a 
view to induce "(urther supplies, than as. a money equivalent 
pmportioned to the quantity purchased. 

4. A small tro.de is already springing up iu India-rub· 
her in the Chittagong Hill 1'mcts, but tho sources of sup~ 
ply ure by no means id\lntical with those from which ~he 
article finds its way into Arukan, 

I regard this as satisfactory to the extont of demonstmt· 
. hig the probability tlw.t the ficus elaBtioo. is widely 

diffused, and covers a lnl'ge area of forest tru.ct within 
British territory, though beyond the present limits of our 
udministn!-tive Hill1'ract.s frontiel'. 

Qopy of a letter from the Officiating Secretary to tl1e 
_Government· of India i.u the Department of Revenue, 
Agriculture "and Oommerce, to the Chief Com1nissioner 
of British Bunuah, No, 42UF, dated the 29th Murch 1878. 

With reference to a letter lately received from Colonel 
Bladen, the Commissioner of Arakan, forwarding samples 
of lndin-ruhber received from the Hill Tracts of Nortlt 
Al"llkan, 1 am directed to state, for communtcation to 
Colonel Sht.den, that the,Sll.mple; have been pronounced by 
competent judges to be of a good merchantable avewge. 
quality, and that their value at Cnlcutta is estimated to be . 
from Rs. 40 to Rs. 48 per hazar ·mnuud of 82Mbs, 

2. In the opinion of tlle Governor-General in Oouncil, 
Colouel SlaJ.en's communication is of ~rent importance. 

' 23 

(I 
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Hitherto it bas been supposed tlJat theficttselastioa. was 
not found South of Nm·th Lntitude 24", but from the fact 
that ~he·rubber received is brought by traders to Aralmn, 
it would appear that tl1e tree is found much further SouLh~ 
on the hills to the East of tl1at province. Every eneour

. agamont should, His Excellency in Council tl1inks1 be 
given to this new branch of tmde. 

3. Samples of the rubber, together with copy of the 
correspondence on the subject, have been sent to Lhe Cham
ber ef Commerce, Calcutta. 

NEW MEMBERS. 

Messrs. Birkmyre Brothers and Messrs. Barry 
& Co., ·have been admitted by the Committee as 
members of the Oho.inber, subject to the usua~ 
1:0nfirmation. 

FUNDS OF THE CHAMBER. 

The Chamber's balance on 31st October 1878 
amounted to Rs. 1,944-8-11, exclusive of Rs. 
15,000 in 4 per cent. GoverrunentS~culities. 

GEORGE YULE, 
President. 

!{ .,· 
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TONNAGE SCHEDULE 

1879-.,cxceptnsregmdsthe mcaSUl'GilWllt of 
Juto Cuttiugcl, Rhea, and othor 
p.wko(], whiuh, UIHIOI',the l\Gsolutiou of 14th June 
18;2, hnd uffectfmmlstJuly 1673. 

Alt'l'lCLES. 



ARTIO.ES. 
· pcr'l'on, I ~o"~\J~~~ ~~~~c 

-------------
... 20 .... .. .. . ~:· ...... . 

12 

20 

·~"ll . 
18 
20 
lG 
20 
20 

12 
16 
20 

"iii' 

ARTICLES. 



H. W. L \VOOD, 
Sccre/W"'J• 

vii, 

SCHEDULE OF CO~MISS~ON CHARGES 

per cent, 

... 2~ • 

Uitto when funds nrc provided by 

li. On returns for Consignments if m"dc in 2~ 

6. On returns of Consignments if in. Bills, 
' Trcnsur" 

lJnlfcom. 



. \ 
I 

\i 

----~····~~--=-·-~-.__:_~--------------... 

~ales ... 2! 
14, On the m~nngement of Estates for Executors or 

... 2~ 

• ttl. 

thl! gross umo-unt of fre1ght, brokerage inclusive ••• 5 

}8, On engaging 11Biatic to tho 
1\inn~itius, the West upon 
tLcgrossnmountofenrnings , .. 5 

10. On engaging troops for n ship to Great Bdtnin or 
elsewhere, on the gros.~ amount Of passage money 
for rank and file .,, 2! 

20, On realising inward freigllt, inwaJ•d troops, Emigrant, 

21. 

If Opium, Indigo, Rnw Silk, or Silk Piccc'Gooda ,,. 2~ 
lf!frcnsurc, l'rccious ~tones, oJ·Jcwcllcry •.. 1 

ix 

22. On effecting Insurnncea, wl!cthct· on lii'CS or pro· 
pcrty ... 2~ per cent. 

23. On settling Insurance claims, losses, nnd averages 

24, 

25 • 

27. 
28. 

of all clnssca, uml on procuring returns of pre· 
... 2k 

... 1 
at bw or 

• •. 6 

... 1 
,..2! 
... 2~-

Bottomry Bonds, or negotiating any 
loan ou responriantia ... 2i 

30. OugrnntingLettcrsofCrndit ... l 
31. On anlc or pUrchase of· Government Sccmitic~ and 

Bnnk or other Joint on every 
from one 

32. On delivering up Government Secutitica and Dank 
or o~het• Joint StockShnres, on the market vnlue. f; 

_____..c~n uu-umOuiltii do!Jifcd hud credited '!ithin tile year 
- brought forward) upon which 

amounting to 6 per cent. has-

"' I 
W Brokerage when paid is to he aep~rntcly charged. 

H. W. I, WOOD, 
,<;~crota.ry. . 



MEMBERS OF THE CH.MBER OF COMMERCE, 

J. ,\, Crawford, c. s., lnto Colloctol· of Cus!om,, 
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. BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 
First .. , , , That the Society shall be styled 11 TaB 

BENGAL CnA1(llEit oF Oo)U!ErtOE," 

Scc;ond .. ~ That the object rmd duty of the Bengaf 
. Chamber of Commerce shall be t~ watch 

over and protect· ihc general conuncrcia1 
interests of the Presidency of' Bengal, iLnd 

~ 
specially those of the pott of Calcutta, 

~ to employ all means w1tlun its powct for 

!
~ the temoval of ev1ls, the Iedtess of gnev 

~ nnccs, and the ptomotwn of the com~ l . mon good; and, w1th that vww, to com-
~unlcU.tet-1\Ith Govemment, public author-

1~- I ties, assoCI,ttiOns, and mdn'Hluals, to IC· 
ccive IefeHmce~ from, and to ,arbrtmto 
between, p~J..rties willing to abide by the 
judgment and decision of the Chamber; 
and to fot'm a code of practice to simplify 
and facilit11tc transaction of business. 

Thinl. ,, ._ Tlmt mcrch::mts, blinkers, ship-owners, 
and brokers shall u,]onc be admi~sible as 
members of the Chamber. 

Fot~1·th ... 'l'lmt cu,ndidates for admission as mem
bct's of the Clmmber slmll be 
and seconded by two moruborfl, may 
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be elected by tho Committee provisionaliy, 
such election being subject to confi:rma- . 
tion at the next ensuing Gencml.Meetini. 

Fifth ...... That the subscription of firms and banks 
shall be lG rupees per mensom, of indivi
dual members 10 l'UlJ~es per mensem, 
and of mofussil members 32 rupees per. 

annum. 
Sixth ...... That any member of the Chamber whose 

· subscription shall be three months in 
arrears shnll cease to be a mom ber, and 
his nnme shaJl be removed by tho Com
mittee from the list of members after one 
month's notice of such default. 

Seventh ... That tho business and funds of the Cham
box shall be managed, by n Commit too of 
not less than five .~or more than seven 

· members, including the President and 
Vice-President, to be elected annually at a 
General Mooting of the Chnmber in the 
month of May; tho President, or, in his 
absence, the Vice-President, being ex-offi
cio Chuirrllnn of tho Committee, ~md in tho 
absence of the President and Vice-Presi
dent, the Committee to elect its O'\YB 

Chairnmn, Three to ~orm a quorum. 

Eighi ..... Annun,l elections of President, Vice
President, and members of the Com-

mittcc shn,ll be determined by a majority 
of votes of members, such votes being 
given in voting cards to be issued by the 
Secrcbry,-numllerml and bearing his 
signature ; and no voting card shall be 
received for such, purpose unless so au
thenticated. All vacancies created by the 
absence of the President, or Vice-Presi
dent, from the -Presidency for throe 
months, or by departure for Europe, or 
by dcrtth, shall be f01·thwith filled up, Und 
the election J.etorminod by yotes to be 
taken as above and declm·ed by the 
Committee. All vac~ncies created as 
above by tho absence, departure, or don.th 

~-·---- of_!l-P:Y?~~e m:mbcrs of the .Committee 
'SbnJl be forthw1th filled up by selection 
by the Committee, subject to approval at 
first ordinary general meeting therortfter. 

tar It is specially Tequested that 
is ',returned to ser'VC on the Oomm,:uc,eh.i,,>emi''"-

holding powers of llrocura
tion in the absence of their- princi
pn,ls, be eligible ~o serve as members of 
the Committee. 
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Tenth... Two members of a firm or representatives· 
. of a bank shall not serve on the Commit
tee at the same time. 

Eleventh. That the Committee shnll meet for the· 
· purpose of trans~cting such _busine~s as 

may come -.,vithm the provmce. of .t~e 
Chamber at such times as may smt t.he1r 
convenience, and that the record of their 
proceedings be open to the inspe~tion of 
members, subject to such· regulatwns 
the Coi:nmittee may deem expedient. 

Twe~(lh. That all proceedings of the Committee 
be subject to approval or otherwise of 
General Meetings-duly convened. 

T!tirteentlo. That a_l1a1£-ycarly report of the proceed
ings of the Committee be prepared, 
printed, and circulated for information 
of members three days previous to the 
General Meeting at which such report and 
1n·oceedings of the Committee shall be 
submitted for approval. 

Fourteenth. That tho Secretary shall be elected 
by the pommitteo ; such election to be 
subject to confirmation at the next" ensuing 
Oener·al Meeting. 

Fifteenth. That General ,Meetings of the Chamber 
shall Le held at such times as the Com-

rnittee may com:;ider convenient for the 
despatch of business. _ 

Sixteenth. That any number of membe~·s present 
shall be held to constitute a Generall\fcet
ing, called in cm1formity with the Rules 
of the Chamber for the despatch of ordi
nary business. 

Seventeenth. Tlmt on the requisition of any five mem
bers of the Chamber, the President, or, 
in his absence, tho Viae-President, or 
Chairman of Committee, shall call a 
Special General Meeting, t,o be held within 
15 days subsequent to receipt of such re
quisition. 

Eighteenth. '!'hat every subscribing firm or bank 
slmll be entitled to One vote only, and t~at 
the Chairman of Committee and Chairman 
of General Meetings and Special General 
Meetings shall have a casting vote in cases 
of equality of votes, 

Nineteenth. That pm'ties holding powers of procu
ration shall, in the absence of their prin
cipn.ls, be entitled to vote. 

Twentieth. That voting by proxy shall be nllow
cd; provided proxies arc in favour of 
members of the Chamber. 

Twentyjirst. That the Chamber reserves to itself 
tho Tight of expelling ttny of its members ; 
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such expulsion to be decided by the votes, 
of three-fourths of members· present in 
person or by proxy ·at .any Special Gerie
rni Meeting of the Chamber convened for 
the consideration of s<ich expulsion, 

Twenty-second. That strangers visiting the Presiden
cy may be admitted by the Committee 
as honorary members for a period not ex-. 

ceeding two mont~s. 

Twenty-third. That no change in the rules and re
gulations of thO Chamber sha.ll be made 
except by the votes of a majority of 
the members of the Chamber present in 
person or by proxy n.t a Special General 
Meeting to be held after previous notice 
of three months. 
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